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TBE CASTLE OF THE SEA.
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% Stale flf i\t- Crogiis. . •
CHAPTER XVIH.
11 Onward

.

,

for tho tb o -th s op Q o d I
Onward for tho b io h t 1
Firmly let tlio Held bo trod,
‘ 1
In llfo'B coming fight i
Heaven's own hand will lead thco on.
Ouarcjlhco till thy,task is done!"
Mbs. C ase.

All the next day Agnes watched anxiously for the
opportunity of seeing her friend alone; but the ever
wary Mrs. Greyson seemed'-determined to. prevent
the meeting her daughter-in-law so earnestly Bought.
She remained in the room as long as Mr. Mackensie
-was present-; she followed him to the veratvda^i, and
when he retired tailiis own room to wri te letters, she sent
Baldwino, ttlittlo negro boy, to attend, upon him there.This boy, who spoko •English, was 'tsontmanded. by
Mrs. Greyson to report to hor all that Mr. MackenBie'
said and did; who visited his roOm, and where he
went to ; when he left it. Baldwino was ordered! to'
follow him-wherever he went. Believing this to be a
oustorn of the country, anda mark of rospeot tender
ed him, tho guest was grateful and.pleascd; but the
sad, foregone experiences o f Agnes, gave her too true
an lnBight into the present plottings. The^ feared
she might confidein the'friend ■o f hor-youth^ and
thereby reveal their characters to the stranger, they
sought to win to their interests. Poor Agnes passed
a long, wearisome day of torturing anxiety. She
managed, however, .to whisper to him, as he. sat be
side her at luncheon; 11Do not retire early—I must
speak to you‘—in the garden—do not think it strange—
here the lynx-eyes of her mother-in-law rested upon
her, and she could not complete the sentence.
Heaven seemed to smile upon her good intentions;
that night Mr. Golding returned not to his Castle ;
. business called him suddenly/rom home, immediate
ly after dinner, to a distant town; and he would not
return for some days. With many apologies for his
sudden, departure, Maurice Golding exacted the prom
ise from his friend, ihat he would accept the hospi
talities of his mansion until the ownor’s return, and
Mr. Maokensie smiled compliance.
.. That night, when all slept soundly, Agnes stole on
tiptoe, along tho darkened passages, and through the
silent rooms, passed down th# broad marble staircase
to the garden gato, there with a : beating heart and
trembling frame to meet aiid warn her friend. He
was there before iTer,-his noble head uncovered, tho
oool night air playing amid his hair, and fanning his
upturned brow; he’ manifested no undue anxiety or
astonishment at the strange appointment: and the
unseasonable hour. But his expressive countenance
clouded with sorrow as. AgneB seized his hands, and
pressing them to her lips and bosom,, rained tears
upon them—a heart-wrung, burning shower I as un
controllable sobs shook her slender frame, and yot no
word of explanation passed her pallid lips. .
“ My dear child!” he said at length, with father
ly kindness stroking the bowed head, and lifting from
her face the disheveled ringlets; “ What moans this
sorrow— this unaccountable agitation?—I bogin to
fear that my Agnes is not happy t Come, my child,
toll friend Malcom a ll!"
Agnes raised her pure, truthful glance to his face.
Most eloqnently thcy'ttppcaled to his heart, tliosft
•06ft brown eyes, with their mute entreaty, dnd teardimmed lhstro 1 Volumes Of unsjwken tenderness and
unfnerited suffering were rovealed in that anguished,
upraised glance. Maokensie felt his eyes filling with
sympathetic heart-dew. “ Not here I not hero!” sho
whispored hurriedly. “ They watoh—they fear I may
betray them—may toll you. • Come,.my friend! fol
low me. If I inour death this.night, I tiiust and will
warn you—follow me." She led tho way to the flowerencircled bath-house; Maokensie followed, silently
wondering. Tho night was a dear and starry one;
the golden orbs beamed near and brilliant; and as
tho boughs of orange and lemon, and flowering roitda
strook playfully against his faco, as the lily and jas
mine scattered their leaves and sweet perfume upon
tho riBing brcozo, Mackensie wondered that sorrow
oould have entered the loving breast o f tho puro and
truthful Agnes, even thore, whore the ooean sabg so
sweetly lulling a strain, beneath a tfceno 80 heavenly,
ft home so beautiful He followed beneath the jasmino-oovered archway and entered the cool retreat.
AgneB drew from- beneath the folds of her Bhawl a
small lantern and struok a light; then o p tin g one
o f tho cast shutters, to admit the air, th&Aeeble rays
of. the lantern and the starry radianoe fell aslaijjk
upon the oool, still, tank; and seemed to awaken to
li/e and color tho varigated flowers blooming upon its
banks, and to call forth their rioh porfumes. Mr.
Maolcensle looked around admiringly,and said, "What
a Gdiy-liko, oool retreat I" Yes, nature hadtuade' it
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» I will do whatever you wish, Agnos! Anything jroor ohild! deserving of a better fato, my poor
,
W hat prayers arise for t h o o ;
Anil w heresoe'er thou goost, ,
to'render you happy—I promise I I know you are - Agnes!"
.
Hear gen tlo th ou gh ts o f m e ."
•
possessed of a sound, unbiased judgmont (B utyoui
A slight rustling outside startled them; Mr.
The next day brought a letter from Mr. Golding,
no longer objeot- to my helping your husband? Maokensie hastened to tho door; a smnll, whito,
addressed to his mother, enjoining hor to uso persua
That was but a whim o f my littlo Agnes, was it ' moving objeot was diatinotly visible among the wav-,
not? •
■;'
-1.ing
. . . Igrass; he advanced to meet it, and smiled as it sion, and every availablojnicans at her command to
induco Mr. Mackensio to remain nt tho Castle until
“ Promise m e," said- Agtios, impressively, never j-rovealed itself in tho form of little Loby, Agnes’s
his return. Sho was to urge upon Agnes nnd Eva
taking'her. eyes from his faoe. “ Give me your [ pet dog, who, missing his beloved mistress in her
tho necessity o f gaining their guest’s good will, and
word—that is oath sufficient, to refuso my husband’s chatnber, had sought fier everywhere, and finally
Agnes, in particular, was to exert her influence tp
request for a loan of money." ■
traoked her to the bath-house. Returning to where •
win her early friend to tho interests of tho family.
11 Agnes i tthi8 is strange—why insist upon thisAgnes stood, palo and crouohing, ho put her little
Tho old lady communicated her son’s request to her
point ? ‘ I have given my promiso to your husband; favorite in her arms, who licked her face aiid hands
daughter-in-law, liy taking the troublo of going to
my word hais been passed. - Tell me your reason— in Bilent joy, and, as if aware that any loud demon
that lady’s room, and there making known ber lord’s
confide in me-^-here Ib some strange mystery; toll strations would be unreasonable, sensibly rcfrainod
pleasure^ Agnes listened quietly, and made no reply. '
me, Agnes. I svrear^^seoresy/''
.
’
from barking.
She awaited tho old lady's reproaches for her noc’
1 “ Ohl must I speak thd cruel words that will
“ Never despair o f human truth and fidelity, dear
turnal visit to the bath-house, believing her to bo
degrade him in your eyes I that will sprinkle the child!" said Mr. Mackensie; “ when this little ani
cognizant of that fact, but sho betruyed no such
gray hairs of that aged woman with dishonor! Oh, mal presents so beautiful an instance of unswerving
knowledge, and maintained a friendly manner and a
Mr. Maloolrf, urge me not I I cannot, dare not — —” devotion. You havo been cruelly deceived, my poor
dignified deportment,
;
“ Agnes," said Mr. MabKenBic, tenderly, but very g irl! but tako courage. And now, fulfill your pain
Mr. Mackensie deolared himself a willing captive,
firmly, “ there is a.mystety'iin all this, that my rea ful but heroio mission; givo mo a ll' the details you
and on being told tlmt Jlr. Golding’s business called
son tolls mo wore better all.Mplained, even for your feel at liborty to give."
him to nn interior province, and that there was much
own sake. Come,’ oonfid&in me, as you did in your
Agnes, oomplying with her friend’s request, re
risk of his letter never reaching him, ho determined
girlish-days. JTell me all that troubles you, And I peated tho substanco of tlio cpnverHatian bIio had
to postpone the writing, and await his return. Ho
will act for you as your bwn father would. I haye overheard thero in that vory spot. Mr. Mackensie
endeavored to gain some information from Mrs.
attentively observed you to-day; you aro palo and listened attentively; his faco flushed nnd paled al
Greyson, respecting her son’s former marriage; but
care-worn. Your rounded figure has grown thin and ternately, and deep emotion heaved his breast. Agneb
the old lady was vary and suspicious. Entirely
wasted. You' havo a secret sorrow, it is weighing implored him to bo lenient in his judgment of her
Belf-posscssed and dignified, she answered evasively,
husband.
She
presented
him
as
perverted
by
tho
you down. Rely upon, ir.«j my child; if your hus
yet with nn air of perfect unconcern, that puzzled
band iB unloving; is harsh/is not what he seems— early influence of his mother’s example, misdirected
Mr. Mackensie. Agnes 1ft how not again alone; but
by a falso ambition, lured to ruin by tho glitter of
tell me, perhaps I can finil u remedy."
Eva, who felt irresistibl^jittractod towards* him,
“ Oh! it is not that^-not that only—not that gold. But strange thoughts wero passing in her
spent the greater part of the day with him. ..With
troubles mo now. I am in sorrow—in troublo—in benefactor’s brain; strange, confusedly mingling
intenso and mystcriouB delight ho listened to her
fear—for you— in terror1
—— ”
memories were passing through tho avortucs of
voieo, bending low his head when she sjioke to him,
“ For me, my child ? \)’hat havo I ------”
thought, and pointing to tho Present’s revelations.
as if to drink into his soul eaoh of those musio
Agnes cast her oyes;towards Heaven with a de He spoko to Agnes iu a voice so clmirgcd by emotion,
tones. The old lady looked on delightedly, and Agnes
spairing glance, then said, hurriedly, glancing unea that bIio started in fear. “ Agnes," ho fjjjid, iiupres-,
smiled her satisfaction.
*
sily anjund, “ There is a'plot laid—I overheard it— sively; “ I must sift this matter thoroughly; Fear
They were seated upon tho verandah, sipping their
tb deceivo you. My htUband is in difDoulty; ho not, no harm shall befall your husband; it is not
relies upon your means.Ui oxtricate himsolf^but he my provinco either to threaten or punish. I seek after-dinner cotree, when a galloping mulo, bearing
will not—over— rcturn^ou the money. Oh, God! the benefit of you all. You say yoikknow nothing a swarthy messenger, was.seen approaching tho
that /, his wife, should 'jijye to say i t ! ho is not lion- of his past-life, but wlmt. bo has t o l d a n i l that Castle. It was Diego, one of tho servants of tho
est-r-I overheard them^-ho was plotting here—on you do not feel at liberty to" reveal to me. Agnes, I hotel, who had Ijeeu lelt in charge of Mr. Mackensie’s
the very .spot you 8 tflAd,ni— to wrong you; his aged admire your striot adherence to truth and principle; baggage and letters. Covered with perspiration, ho
•mother is; his; ad t^ w :^ ® Jheard it all—oonccoled but I will tell you ,a tale—to-morrow. But first I dismounted at tho gate, 'and, hurrying up the steps, <■■
outside—^Impelled b^ji^u|t <inidnlght by some uu- must see your husband. ‘ I must have certainly to presented a letter to •*Bonor.” It boro tho English
controllable. influnncek IrSvas God’s will that
morrow, not later. *1 will write le him, nnd you ppstrstamp, and was marked “ immediate."

lAutiful, but human ’passions had desecrated -the
<race welcome spot, and AgneB turned from its calm
and flowery beauty in silent loathing. There, on tho
very spot, whero guile and cunning had wreathed
their nets—womanly truthfulness and gratitude, ful
filling the mandates o f duty, would'effoce tho record,
and.e^piato the premeditated treachery I >
Mr. Maokensie found a little stool; and placed it
bofore Agnes; but she gently' refused to sit She
stood for a moment irresolute, her hand upon her
brow, a deep flush mounting to her very temples,
her J>reast heaving wildly. -- Mackensie gaied upon
hor With mingled pity and .rising apprehension.
“ Agnes, my child I I entreat you,- confide in me.
Havo you lost confidence in your old friend, that you
hesitate ? Tell m6 all, and if I oan do aught— ”
Agnes had sunk upon her knees before lym, her
bluo shawl had fallen from her shoulders, and now
trailed upon the dew-wet grass. With her white
robes cast carelessly aroUnd her, her eyes upraised
in mute supplication to .his faoe, h er' hohds' claSped
os with the anguishedentreaty for life; pale, and
mute atid;ti^tfftiUshe appenredr the embodiment of
Purity's-sorrowing angel, interceding fora fallen hu should shield my benefactor! Oh, friend Malcolm!
the gilded misery that surrounds me— it is perhaps
manity. ■
■'
Maokensie could not behold unmoved that kneel coined from the orphan aud tho widow’s tears 1 He
ing figure; striving with its great sorrow; his was is dishonest—his naipe—oh, that I should be his
too sensitive a soul, too pure a heart to behold suffer accuser! that' 1 should cease to lovo and learn to
ing unmoved. With paternal tenderness ho raised despise my husband!"
her from tho ground; and gently as a mother would
Sho buried her faco in her hands, as if to exclude
stroked back tho jetty ringlets veiling those sorrow tho light, and the searching gazo of her listener^
ing eyes. Gradually, a comparative calm lulled tb rest ' Her frame B h ook with tho violence of, her grief and
the tumultuoils "waves of grief; a mighty resolve shame; and scalding tear-drops fell between her
chased the intruding tears, a holy enthusiasm en. fingers upon the thirsting flowers. She stood thus
kindled anew the 8tar-light of her soulful orbs, and awhile, in her solitary grief, when sho felt a proteotendowed with Btrcngth and courage that trembling ing-arm thrown arouud.her, as if to shield her from
woman’s heart I
'
'
the world’s contumely; aud a warm hand gently
“ M yfriend;"she said; 11my Conduct must ap laid upon, her brow. Sho looked up with renewed
pear incomprehensible to you. I will explain; for confidence', a flood of gratitude filling her heart with
this purpose am I hero. But how begin ?—and yet a feeling akin to joy. Tho faco of her benefactor
thero is no alternative. I must accuse thoso I love was very pale, and h is open brow was contracted as
to the one who now esteems, them I Oh, mine is a if in^pain; his blue eyes swam in tears, but his
bitter'fate I and a cruel duty devolves upon me I Oh voice was firm, as ho said: “ My poor Agnes! And
Qodj I oannot Bpeak it—I' cannot accuse Aim—and so you, too, have been deceived, and the fair outward
yet— ”
. ' semblance
: is ,all
'■ I I should have staked my life upon
••Fear not, my dear child I speak freely to your Ati worth. That aged woman, too! and my heart
best friend. Has my Agnes pict with disappoint bowed to her in reverence! But toll mo more, my
ment in her'fnarried life ?—fear not to reveal all to ohild. You have nobly fulfilled a most painful duty.
me—all that I can do shall speedily, be done. Look I know tho struggle it must havo cost you. But tell
upoi mo truly as a father. Has the young Eva per mo a ll; -bo explicit, my child, however painful the
haps—"
-,'* duty is. Bo my own heroic Agnes ;-"angels will look
“ Oh, no, n o!” cried Agnes eagerly. “ Eva is an down upon you in approval; doubt it not, dear child,
angel of ■truth and goodness I i f ever her young heart Spiritual beings aro ever nigh, to strengthen, and
has been estranged, it is bicause—but I must not fortify tho good. Know, dear Agnes, that were I to
speak fto you- o f other things—time wanes—I may ' loBQ tho sum your husband requests as* a loan, I
even now be watched by my motlicr-ift-law’s emissa ^should become reduced to comparative poverty; that
ries. 1 My husband has requested tho loan of a sum I could bear for myself, but there mo others depend
of money from y ou ?" .
ent upon me—ono in particular. Traveling has
“ Why, not exactly, my dear. Ho has rendered me greatly diminished my onco ample store." :
many services, and I Havo, of oourse, offered him my
“ Andl yo6r generous donations to tho siok and
friendly aid in return. He has told me of the groat laboring,"•said Agnes. “ Thank Heaven! in ono
help a certain sum would bo to h im ; and I, as in way tho girl you havo blest with your benevolcnco
duty bound, tendered Its ag«ptftn<!d'to him."' " ’ ~
lu u te cn
BuTyou
“ I wish you to recall that promise—to deny it to speak of one dear to you,—aro you' married ?"
hflhi when ho demands it I"
•
» No, my ohild, but I havo one living relative, who
“ Why, Agnes I” said Mr.'Mackcrisie, with a look is my all,1as I am hers. I daro not beoomo^mpovof astonishment, “ what reason can you, possibly erished for her sako."
'
•
havo for desiring mo to refuse a favor to your hus
“ And you do not despise .me for having dared to
band?—there is some mystery in this. Explain accuse my husband?" faltered Agnes, low and tear
yourself, my child I”
1
■■
fully.'
•
'
« Tho sum my husband desires you to lend him—
Mr. Mackensie heard her n ot; he was abstracted;
did ,ho promise repayment? And how, when?" lost in a painful reverie. Agnes' tremblingly re
demanded Agnes, looking anxiously into 6 er ’com peated hor question. Ho smiled his own peculiar,
panion’s face. ’
■ • ■■;
melancholy smile, and replied, “ Despise you t I
<•Wo have not entered Into any preliminaries,” he should then despise all that' is tioblti 'and praise
replied; “ but 1 would at-any timo trust a friend; worthy. . Dear child I I well ktidW what this strug
how much' moro so the husband o f my littlo adopted gle has cost you. My poor Agnes! whom I deemed
so well-mated and happy I But tell inb^ does ho mal
daughter,"
'
•
r
<‘ And havo you never been deceived? " asked treat you; does his mother— —"
AgneB, nevor taking her eyes from his face. • • '
' '•Oh, ask me not! ask me not I let me bo silent as
" Oh, very often, my dear. I havo lost much'by regards myself! e n o u g h that I am wretched and un
knavery and deception; but I have' mot with 'a fow loved! Only ono passion rulos in hit breast, insa
sterling souls; and because I havo been dupodsome- tiate, burning, blighting,,unholy anbition! Once
times. it does not follow that I must oeasd ’doing Eva loved me, as a' mothor—that aged woman extin
good whenever I can," ho said, with his own peculiar, guished the young girl’s affection. : Never, oh nevor
agaln, will Eva lovo mo as then! there is distrust
smile.'v '■ ' ' ' ' '
« Will you now follow the advioe o f your gratefal and 'doubt of me wlthinvher breast.O h,, friend of
Agnos? ■Will you take counsel of the orphan you my early days! for long months I hAVo h/id no ono
have made tho truth-loving and self-reliant woman ? to oling to jrat that humble, faithful llttlq IrishwoWill you promise to grant me one prayer—one last n m , Nolly ; no ono to look love or pity.on mo but
request my sStfl demands o f you?/' entreated Agnei, my p ^ r faithful dog I"
!
Agnes wept,'and the fatherly fH^ud nTerential^:
looking felekdinfciy into his eyes, and taldng hia
ri-il
i;.-« i ' .wut v
-' kiiwedherpiire/'paie bto#, m im uring , 1

shtJfcddar my story, and seo whether you find yourselFSbsolved from your promiso of secrecy. He has
not been confiding with you, for reasons of his own,
perhaps. Oh, could it be! but it cannot—oh, God!
it cannot be! but to-morrow I shall have certainty—
o h ! the search of years may not prove in vain. It
iB a v^ild and improbable thought— that h e r e in
this fur tropic land—but it impresses me so strongly!
Oh, Father in heaven! if it could b e !” Mr. Mack
enzie paused in strong agitation, his manly frame
all shaken with thp power of tho memories he evoked,
and the certainty ho desired, yet dreaded. Agnes
looked Upon him, sharing his agitation, mute and
inquiringly.
•
He gently pressed her hand. “ Do not let me
alarm you, dear child. I shall write a long letter to
Mr. Golding to morrow; and you must aid me in
the task of gaining information, by giving me all
you know upon the subject. Not to-night; I could
not bear cither-certainty or disappointment now— I
am too mucli overcome. All will yet •bo Well, dear
Agnes, fear not! And should he again, maltreat
you—I seo by your manner, although you will not
acknowledge it, tbat h^ has dono so already., I shall
takermeasurcs to ensure you a happier life.' If your
unwavering love and puro example cannot reconcilo
him to happiness, and lead him to tho path o f rectitudo, ho is indeed past all hopo; but you shall not
suffer thereby! Thanks, my ohild, for tho revela
tions of this'night; for your saving gratitude and
holy'friendship, thanks! And now let us return to
the house."
' J '
Agnes closed tho shutters, and extinguished tho
light. Drawing her. shawl around hor, sho took tho
arm of her friend, and they left tho cool retreat, fol
lowed by Loby. A sharp bark from tho littlo favor
ite startled them both from their painful medita
tions, and they beheld1 the tall figure of a negro
emerging from behind a shady banana grove. Closely
pursued Bylh'e blirkingLol)y,’'hTrdn~"at full speed
towards the Castlo, disappearing in ono of tho randiems or huts, that served as dwellings for tho ser
vants of Castiglio del mar. Agnes had recognized
Pedro. Sho tightly grasped tho; arm of ter friend,
and cried: “ You see, I am watched; God help me!"
“ Poor, perecouted lamb!” said Mackensie, ten
derly. 11Yes, I Bee, and feci for you. Can there be
so much wickedness jn so beautiful a placo! To
think that that venerable woman should so degrado
her womanhood, her silver hairs! oh, 'tis terriblo!
but God is good, and though your fato is hard, it
shall tend to tho purification^ your heart and spirit.
Doubt it not, dear Agnes, 'tis a difficult faith to ad
mit, but you will find its truthfulness and uso. Sor
row nnd trials elevate, purify, exalt tho soul! Good
night, my ohild 1 pray for mo, and for thyself; fear
not, and commend thy earthly fato into tho hands of.
Him who Is all, Lovo."
.
On tho flowor-enoirolcd verandah thoy partied

Mr. Maokonsie hastily tore tho envelope, nnd grew
palo as ho read. Agnes bent eagerly forward, tho
old lady hoped “ thero wasn’t any bnd news for her
dear guest;” Eva looked sympathizing^ upon him,
and Nelly, who was assisting Murtinn'and Alita in
serving tho coffee, muttered : “ poor jintlemau! good
folkrflfllers has throublcs."
“ M^ friends!” said Mr. Mackensie, with a falter
ing voice, I must leave you, leavo you suddenly, and
with a heavy heart! A very nenr and dear friend
is dangerously ill, and I am'summoned to her side.
You will therefore not think mo ungrateful, if I leavo
you hastily. Miss Eva, will you bo my interpreter,
and ask this kind messenger when this letter arrived,
and when tho packet sails for England i ”
Eva did as he requested. Tho letter had been left
at the hotel that morning; the packet for St Thomas
would sail early next morning, to be in time for tho
return packet to England, to sail in about a week.
Eva’s voice faltered, tho rose-tint had fled from her
cheek, os sho heard of their guest’s intended dicparture. As if.-tlio-.dear, dying friend ho spoke of,
claimed a p£rt of her affection also, a gloomy shadow
fell upon tho heart of Eva, a yearning, mournful
tenderness filled her soul, a wishful, incxplicablo
longing to bo with and comfort him in his grief, and
to behold tho loved ono that summoned him from
afar. Tears trembled on her long lashes; and, with
growing tenderness, Muckensio gazed upon her;
strange feelings rising in his breast, wild and im
probable liopeB clamoring there for admittance.

Sympathotio distress beamed from tho faco o f
Agnes, aB Bho tearfully regarded him. DisappointWent lowered upon tho brow of Mrs. Greyson; the —
rich prize was about to escape. She mumbled somo
indistinct expressions of regret, and gazedr mourn
fully on vacancy!
.
'
» Here, my friend!” said Mr. Mackenzie, extend
ing his hand to the awaiting negro," thank you for
yoijr promptitude; here is something fjjif your troublo,
Tho man bowed rcBpsctfully, and was about to with
draw, when Agnes told Alita to tako him to tho
kitchen, and givo him Bomq refreshment, whilo.ho
rested his wearied beast
'
••I must gather up my books and papors into mjr
valise," Baid Mackensie, “ Fortunately myjbaggago,
is left in town; as Mr. Golding has taken hia horse,.
I suppose I must walk to town, os I could not get &
mule in tho neighborhood."
'
.
••You can havo Zephyr," said Agnes, “ I will tclt
Pancho to saddle him. Must you leavo us to-night.?'*
111 muBt, my child; much as it grieves mo, but .
every moment loBt is an ago of agony, to me. I would
not miss the first packet for Europo, fbr all: tho riohes
of this repubiio! I f I am to lose her, oh, lot mo recelvo her last words,, aiid let her spirit wing its flight
to heaven from-my arms! Grant mo this favor, oh,
Thou dispenser of all good 1 ho fervently implored,
raising his mild blue eyes tb heaven.
.
■
Agnes hastened to givo orders for tho snddllng o f '
for the night; with a lingering pressure o f the hand,
and a solemn boncdiotlon upon her head, Maokensie Zephyr; that done, she sat down tipon the verandah
loft h er; returning to his ohamber to write and steps, giving way to her grief; Jthls, then, was the
ponder. Agnes retired to her room, not. to sleep, but fate, o f earth’s good and true ones—sorrow And sep
aration.
‘
to woep and pray. •
Mrs. Greyson muttered to horself: 11 sho wouldn’t
have Zephyr saddled for the Grand Paoha of Nlnovch
chapter x n t
—no,
M t fbr the Khan o f China, or the Emperor ot'
.
“ Ono moment o'er qij chequered path
' ■
Thy Btnlle hath ihoa Its gladdening r»y :
thaSandwloh Islands—not she; b u t she’d do any*
A mlnbow on • cloud 6f wimtli—
.
•
thing for this Mackensie.” Than smiling Naridly
.'
And wllt thou, alio, go awayj
................. ...
ufoa the guest, she. In q u iry ldth d is Jm uibM
'
.
Thou’rtgolngl well, thou kn ow n !
"
"
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»
most distracted by ^ e f/B h e bade the little Unnon’e tHlnrty at preselrt}" M d with a l i n g e r s pressure
fervently!,/or her, your sister, Igleaming marbleibut rose leaves and fragrant shrubs
precision- of voioe and manner, vrhether.tliodear, ,proy for you, oh, so
attendant to keep ^way.from) the s io k ohamber, fear of the band, the worthy man departed; and Don
be spi
spared* for many. years
pray that she may be
j to_ are scattered with lavish hand, from corridor to ing that AngelaVftver might be contagioup. With Ramon returned to the1.sick rw>m;of^is child, to
sick lady waa a near relative ?
.
sleeping chamber ;■-the scented lily, the fragrant
console hiii afflictgd wife, and watch' every movement
il My only sister, modam," replied Maokensie, with ■ gladden your life! Farewell—my best friend I
orange blossoms, the aromatio leavcB of the forest are burning tears she supplicated all the. saints for her of tjie unconscious sleeper. Tho day wore o n ; no .
will
no
longer
detirfn
y'ou-my
benefaetorl
my
father
a deep sigh. “ But pray excuso me, I must huton
darling’s
recovery;
then
wi^i
trembling
limbs
sho
—farewell!!'.. A 8 she bent to kiss hia hand, he fondly trodden under foot; and crushed, give forth a double
change in ,the little ; Angela,.but that Bamc torpid
to pack up iny papers.”
c aweetneas. Curtains of lace and delicate pink «Uk, re-entered the Bick room, and sat down beside tho slumber, and orimioned face. Tho sumptuous After*
••Con I assist you, Mr. Mackeniilo?” nalced,Eva, strained her to his breast, as a parent would a be
In ono'place! o f deep sea-green a n d crimson in another, c h ili Angela sighed and-moaned,-but. gave.*no
noon repast was partaken of by the servants only.
timidly j "you have lift some of tour books in tho loved daughter; then gently unwinding her clinging
serve in the place o f doors. There is costly furniture signs o f awakening from that deadly sleep. Manuearms,
ho
led
her
to
the
door,
with
a
tearful,
»
God
Manuela refused m6at a n j drink, arid her devoted
dining saloon, shall I fetch them fur jo u ? You are
with muoh gilding upon it, alabaster vases with rich la wrang her hands, a id clutched her long dis
husband watched and prayed bislde her. ) When the
.
•
.' *
agitated by the sudden news, and lA ou ld to like to bless you!"
heveled
treBses
in
the
mighty
impotence
’.of
her
With her handkerchiof to her.oycs, Agnes hastened carving, porcelain ornaments of fantastic shapes and
sun; descended behind the towering mountains, Don
do sumetliiug for you!”
s'
.
to her room there falling on her knees, she prayed varied hiies; soft lounges and handsome mirrors; grief; “ Dios niiai” she ojied-;. " Virgin sanciuima! Ramon mounted his horse, and galloped towards
••Ccrtaiuly, my dear, certainly,” said Mrs. Greysave
my
child
I”
but
the
f o r e n o o n passed, and neither
but few pictures .ot statuettes, or books. In Donna
■.
Castiglio del mar.
eon, to whom the young girl appealed to with a timid long and fervently.
• Eva had gathered her fragrant offering; had tied ManueVs sleeping room and taf/oir there are scat meat or drink passed flio lips of the half-frenzied
[lb EK CONTUfOED IN 0UB NEXT.]
glance.
mother'. Her grief and growing alarm found vent
••Vou have my full permission to show all possible it with a bluo and silver ribbon, and with a pensive tered around noVignB of female occupation or literary
in shrieks and incoherent exclamations, her fright
—-BIiEBP A N D DEATH.
'
respect and attentiontoour honored g u estb u t you countenance and an oppressed heart! sat Waiting for taste ; but there to a piano, a harp and guitar in the
large airy room, appropriated to her comfort, and ened attendants vainly endeavoring to tranquillize
can call up some of the black faces.' C a l l Jose, or Mackcnsic'B reappearance. He como at last, followed
’ * r CABOLINE A. HATDKlf.
. j
and oonsole her. But she was deaf to entreaty and
Antonio, or pome of-them, and you c a n entertain Mr. by Baldwino carrying the valise. His faco was pale, the reception o f her most intimate friendB. No
T w o angels onoo, tw in b r o th e r *
•"
drawing materials, nor scattered or neatly folded up consolation, and impatiently wnved them aside. At
Mivckensie while the bone is getting reaiiy. Where’s and his blue eyes swam in moisture. Eva rose, and
H eld tb c lr vigils o ’ e r a c lilld ;
Bewing, no favorite books, thero greet - the e y e .. But ’ ast, thank Heaven 1 hurried steps approaohed, and
offered
her
flowers;
ho'took,
them'with
a
melancholy
Baldwino, that blaok imp?”
’
W h ile beside tho coucta-a m oth or
" I don’t know, grandmother; but T ’ i l run for the smile, holding her soft while hand, gazing intently, over chairs, and tables, and ottomans, over lounge rushing out into tho entry sho is clasped in the arms
L o o k 'd calm ly on and Bmiled ; ,
' '
books.*’ Mr. Mackensie smiled lovingly upon her, tenderly, upon hor face. “ Eva! let mo coll you and toilet table, weft" tossed and mingled in eareleBS of her husband, who is followed by Dootor Walter.
F o r Bleep w as gently Dinning
“ Huah, huBh! my love,” B aid Don Ramon, sooth,
and taking her small white hand, said: *•Many thus, without prefix or compliment,” ho said, “ I profusion, cbstly silk and satin dresses; laco mantil
T h o h ot and fever’d brow —
,
ngly, with loving hand caressing his wife’s dis
And tho m other w hisper'd softly,
thanks for your friendship and kindness of henrt, my thank you for your unwearied kindness and atten las dnd velvet‘coverlets, thrown together in ono con*
H o resteth Bweotly now .
sweet child! You have enlivened the hours spent tion. You will ever hold a loving placo in my fused mass of gayestcolors. Amjd the oryatal bot- heveled hair. " Angela may not bo so very i ll; Bee
A nd thon h e r voico grow trem u loui,
here witli a charm tlmt will never leave my memory. affections; let mo mako one request at parting from tlea, tho gold tand silver flagons and gem-inlaid bag- here is our good dootor, whose skill has saved half
A s w ith excess o f Joy;
Will you give me a keepsake? Then, please, gather you. It is, that at tho twilight hour, you will some atcllcs of the toilet,- glistened diamond rings, and the community. He will do his best for our. good
Bho thank 'd her Ood tlmt sleep at le n g th
little g ir l; do not so distress yourself, dear Manuola!
me some tropical blossoms; they will serve me os times sing that beautiful hymn, to which, your pearl nooklaoes; ruby bracelets and emerald pend
, Had bless’d h or suflering boy.
'
ants.
To-morrow
is
a
festival
day,
and
Donna
ManWhere is our child ?”
.
pleasant remembrancers until we meet again, as my gentlo step-mother has written' such appropriate
’ Tis ever thuB, said Death I you eom o, '
“
Oh,doctor!
doctor!”
cried
Manuela
impetuously,
uola
has
been
selecting
nniong
her
robes
and
orna
words.
I
mean
‘
Sweet
Ilouie.’
Sing
it,
my
child,
heart tells me we shall.”
'
• •
And tho th robbing breast grow s c a l m ;
Eva hastened to obey his wishes. Passing down when tho first Btars look out; and through the dis ments the morrow;’s suitable attire; but without ar flinging herself upon her knees before him, “ save
1 T h oy fe d that ’neath your gentlo w in g,
her
and
take
my
life
in
return!
Oh!
I
could
not
riving
at
any
conclusion’
.
From
her
perplexed
in
tance
my
spirit
shall
respond,
and
delight
in
your
the vera'iidali steps, sfic found the weeping Agnes,
*1rhey rost secure from linrm.
.
her head Ixiwed upon the clustering vines, l’ity.aud sweet; familiar voipc. Will y 6u comply with an old vestigations of her wardrobe, she has been called livo without my little Angela! oh, save her, dootor,
F or m e I m y presence brtngeth grief,
away to superintend the morning bath of her little or I shall die;’ ’ and sho frantically kissed his hand.
love were fast regaining their angel sway within the man's fancy ?”
, A n d a sorrow ing senBO o f i l l ;
.
■
A benevolent, tender, well nigh breaking heart,
“ Willingly, Mr. liackensio,” said Eva; and oh, I daughter; and now, her motherly heart is racked
bosom of the gentle girl ; bending down, she pressed
B u t th ou gh m lno is a sterner task,
I do bu t th e Father’ s will.
her lips to her step-inpther’s brow, B a y in g tearfully: do hope you will return to us! wo shall miss you so with apprehension, for tho little girl, on being taken joined to a God-like self-control, must be the portion
out of the water, looks flashed and feverish; her of the tried physician. What painful memories,
“ We are all sorry that lie ia going away; don’t much!”
Bee w hen I touch that baby brow,
what Bublitno emotions, inust b w o II hitT pitying
_ H ow tbo fair you n g m oth or will w e e p ;
“ I shall return,.if it please God! and that very faco burns, and her eyes aro intensely bright
grieve bo , dear Agnes.” And she hastened to culV
T h ou gh I only hush it to d eop or rest*
"Mamma, me duelel" exclaims tho^lUtle one, put bosom; what unseen tears are shed, what unheard
the flowers, whose bright colors mingled strangely eoon.” Eva’s countenance brightened. “ I havo
A sw eet an d m ore ilreamleBBBleop. :,
prayers, aro uttered from his lacerated soul, that to
already said farewell Jo Agnes; and now farewell ting her plump little hand to her head.
before her tear-filled eyes.’
•
Courage, m y brothor I 'tis truo I b r in g
::
“ 1‘ebreeita f ’ (poor thing,) says the mother ten- its inmost depths is stirred by tho-aspect pf “ ano
Meanwhile, the old dame, having somewhat re to you, my B w c c t child ! Ono word more—bo loving
T o th e w eary a b r ie f rep0B0;
'
covered from the shock, occasioned by the sudden to your step-mother, sho is worthy of your affection. ly ," her head pains,” and she rocks her to sleep on ther’s woo!”
B ut better b y fur Is th o peaceful sloop,
“ My dear madam!” said the kind practitioner,
announcement o f their guest’s departure, was volu And now—God bless nnd shield you from nil harm!” her bosom, and calls Maria la paz, a little black slave,
W h ich no bitter w aklngknow s.
bly commenting upon her son’s grief, when he He extended both hands; impelled by an uncontrol to fan away the intruding flies from her darling’s (who Spoke tho Spanish fluently) do not distress
And w hen a t tho resurrection m orn, ..
yoiirself unnecessarily. ' Come, lead me to my little
should hear o f his valued friend’s sudden absence. lable impulse of affection, Eva stooped and kissed face,
From their tranquil sleep thoy com o,
But Angela’s sleep is restless; she tosses about in patient, and lef us see what the matter is. Young
Thoy too w ill bless th e IJricndly hand
“ lie thinks all the world of you, Mr. Mackensie, and those hands; she felt herself enfolded in his em
■Which g ave them passport hom o.
he'll feel as sorry os if it were his own twin-brother. brace, gathered to his heart! A quick kias was hlr mother’s arms, the flush dcepena upon her face, mothers nre apt to become easily alarmed.” The
leaving him. But you’ll write, Mh Mackensie, aud imprinted on her cheek, and a hot tear fell upon her spreads over her pure, wide brow, whilo her pulse good man Bmiled benevolontly, and Manuela led the
ROBERT EMMETT AND H IS LOTTE,
let ais know how your dear sister is, and when we brow; her farewell was uuspoken, for a poignant* beats faster and faster, and her littlo heart beats way to tho beside of the suffering child. Doctor
^Twas
the evening of a lovely day—the last day of
wildly
against
her
mother's
bosom.
Once
in
d
while
Walter
bent
over
her,
felt
her
pulse,
her
breast,
her
• may expect you to return f You promise to do that sorrow filled her breast. Eva leaned against the
the noblo and ill-fated Emmet.
..." ^
for us, we shall l>o so anxious on your account! flower-encircled balustrade and wept; wept "for the .her. eyes unclose only again to droop in weariness, heated brow.
A young girl stood at the castlo gate, desiring ad
A perturbed expression passed acrosa hia faco;
,
You intend returning to this country, do you not? departure of one she had known but a few days heavy with lethargio sleep. .
The mother becomes anxious dnd perturbed. She fleeting as it was, Don Ramon noted it, and hiB face mittance into the dungeon.
Mr. Mackensie took a formal leave o f the stately old
nnd you will make a long, lung stay with us ?”
She was closely veiled, and tho keeper conld not
'
Mr. Mackensie promised to write, ■nnd avowed his lady, who had been gnzing iu open-mouthed wonder endeavors vainly to arouso the little sleeper. Her became deathly .pale.
“ You know I am averpe to drugging and bleed imagine who she-waa, nor that any one o f such proud
intention of returning as soon as circumstances per at tho 11goings on.” Knowing her to be treacherous impetuous nature can bear the suspense no longer,
she cannot resist the terror that is creeping ,i to~her ing,” Baid the good m an/" especially in' the case of bcarioffehouid be an humble suppliant at the'prison
mitted. The clouded brow of the old plotter unlient to him, and false to Agnes, ho could not feign
somewhat, nud she left him to attend to his pack cordiulity foreign to his feelings. The old dame was heart. She calls her attendants, in bo startled, so one so young- Have a warm hath prepared for the dooi/ However, he granted the boon— led her to the
volubly sorrowful for his departure, and anxiously unnatural a voice, they rush alarmed into the room, child, and let her remain.in it fifteen minutes; then dungeon, opened the massive door, then closed it
ing. ^
Aa ho entered his room, he found Agnes there, solicitous for his speedy return. Nelly stood in a with widely distended eyes. With tears and woful give her somo boiled lemonade, and every two hours again, and the two lovers were alone. He-was. lean
seated ’ upon a low stool—her head bowed upou her corner of the verandah, wiping her eyes with her exclamations, she points to the suffering child; bid- one of these powders.” ' He drow a small, box from ing against the prison wall with a downcast head,
knees—deep sobs shaking her wasted frame. He apron; she almost worshipped "the strange jintle- ditig one go immediately for an old woman, living his' pocket, and carefully selecting some minute and his arms were folded upon hia breast Gently
aho raised the veil from her face, and Emmett turned
gently put his hand upon her head; she started and man, who was so liko a father to the swate, p'urty near by, who is famed for her skill in the treatment papers, handed them to tho mother.
" Will she get well, doctor ? Sho will reoover, my to gaze upon all that earth contained for him—the'
young miathresa, shuro!” Mr. Mackensie beckoned of infant maladies; another ia despatched to town,
lifted her heavy eyes to his face.
"Agnes, my child!” he said, in a voicb, mildly her to approach, and giving her a gold piece, and to summon Dr.»Walter, and a third to entreat her child! my angel! It is not dangerous, or you would girl whose sunny brow in the dayB o f his boyhood
reproachful. •* I must chide you for thus giving some silver to be distributed among the negroes, ho husband’s immediate return. Not knowing where to leech or bleed her; is it not bo ? Oh, tell me, doo had been his polo-star—the maiden who sometimes
way jto grief. Whefw is your strength nnd fortitude, requested her to remain faithful and kind to Agrtcs find Bon Ramon, several messengers were sent in vnr tor! for the Blessed Mother’s sake, tell me!” im made, him think tho world was dll' Bunshine.’v>»Th&
clanking o f the chains sounded like a death-knell in
that firm religious trust, and beautiful power of " That mo will, yer honer!” said Nelly, droppiug rious directions to summon him homo. Manuela or- plored Manuela.'
“ The child is young and very tender, and fever her ears, and she wept like a child. Emmet said
endurance you displayed beside your stepmother's her lowliest curtsey; “ an’ tin thousand blessings dcrcd her favorite woman, Dolores, to light tho Vir
bed, when poverty and almost famine encompassed' on yer boner’s head 1 mo would go through fire and gin’s lamp, and bidding hor female attendants follow makes sad inroads on Buch constitutions. She is but little, but he pressed her warmly to his bosom.
you? But, forgive me! I will not say another wather for the young leddy, bedod! The saints her, and join in prayer, sho.proceeded to her oratory, very ill, but with God’s "help may recover. Let her In a low voice he besought her not to forget him whon
have plenty of fresh a ir ; I will call again to night” the cold grave reoeived his inanimate body ; hcrepoke
word that may sound reproachfully, poor suffering presarve yer hOner, aud give yo a happy journy bearing tbe sick child in ^er arps.
“ Oh! my child will die! I see it in your looks, o f bygone days, the happy hours o f childhood, whea
This oratory was aimaU'^bm adjoining the lady’s
heart! I will not grieve thee. Do not look at me across tho big soa!” Mr: Mackensie thanked her,
so mournfully, my poor, poor Agnes 1 You havo aud with another lingering glance at Eva, aa if to sleeping chamber On a marble slab supported by I read it in your countenance. You have signed my his hopes were bright and glorious; and,he conclud
suffered much; more than you will acknowledge, impress1 her imago indelibly upon his memory, he carved feet of silver and ivory, stood a beautifully child’s death warrant! -Oh! Mother of Heaven! ed by requesting her sometimes to visit , the placeB
even to your best friend. But listen, my ohild! I descended the marble steps, and passing the gardon executed painting of the Virgin Mother with her. in my child will die!” shrieked Manuela, wildly grasp and scenes that were hallowed to his memory from
the days o f his childhood; and though the world
• have ueed of all my fortitude, tho fortitude thnt has gate, mouutcd tho awaiting Zephyr, and accom fant Bon. Various images of renowned and minor ing the doctor by the arm.
“ My dear madam,” .ho gently replied, looking might pronounce his name with scorn and contempt;
been tried for years. My only sister, of whom you panied by Pancho, was soon lost to viow. He saints, in, rich gilt frames, were dispoaed around, and
have never heard me speak—she is ubout to depart turned his bead often towards the gleaming lights picturcB of Guardian Angela, bleaaed medals, .and a calmly and benevolently into her exoited face, “ you he prayed she would cling to him with affection, and
for that life of which even here, she has beon of d^Castle, and sighed as its white outline faded small fount with holy water decked the household must control yourself, or you will shock the system remember him when (ill others should forget Hark 1
altar. In commemoration of the recovery o f her hus of your little one, should she return to consciousness. the church bell Bounded, and he remembered the hour
a participator. Oh, Agnes I 1 cannot speak of iu the distance.
" Come, como, Eva!” said Mrs. Greyson, pettishly,, band from a severe illness, a small golden image of Be patient and hopeful, dear Donna Manuela, — all of execution. The turnkey entered, and after dash
her ------. I f over there was a saint, a heaven_
\
ing the tears from his eyes, he separated them from
delegated martyr, a noble, enthusiastic reformer, " what’s the use of moping and crying ? One would himself was attached by a golden chain to thW Vir may be well!”
11 Oh! 1 will speak int whispers! I will walk bare their long embrace and led the lady from the dun
she is'ouc. Alas! for the darkened age we livo iu! think you were iu lovo with this stranger; he is gin's portrait. As aa a token of devotion and grati
that cannot appreciate her gifts of heart and intel half in love with' you, I do declare. What would tude for tho rescue of her beloved boy from a snake, foot, so that my tread may not disturb her; but oh! geon. At the entrance she turned, and their eyes
lect. i would have had a lengthy conversation with Mr. Felix say, I wonder? Come, pet; don’t take on a silver serpent, with gli8tening ruby eyea twined give me. hope—tell me that my child will live!” ; mot— they could not say farewell! The door swung
“ We are in tho hands of God!” solemnly returned upon its heavy hinges, and they parted forever 1—
you to-day, my child; it is now too late, but I shall so; he's a very fine man, but then he isn’t anything around Our Lady’s image. Little silver feet and
••;
• write—probably from St. Thomas. And now, Agnes, to us. You make more fuss about him, than about; porcelain hands, artificial flowers, and many a trin the physician. “ All that human skill can do, shall No I not forever—iB thero not a heaven?, i >
•say farewell; here, where no pryiug eyes are upon your own father! What arc $>u blubbering about, ket adorned tho solid gilded frames of saint and mar bo done. I shall bring Doctor Vardon along with , A t sunrise next morning he suffered gloriously—
tyr ; many ornaments were disposed around, offer mo this evening. In the meantime, for your hus a martyr to his country and to liberty.
^
'
'
us. I shall return, come what will, for your sakp, for Nelly, eh ?”
> ■;
1 sec trouble gathering arOund you; again, as iu days ' “ An’ it’s a mortal angel, that jintleman is, barrin’ ings of devotion froui the pious dwellers o f the house band’s side, for the sake of your, other ohild, be
'Twas in the land of- Italy; it w as; the gorgeous
patient, Donna Manuela.”
.
* ■■,f
long past, 1 say, Agnes, pray' for uie! And now 1 the wjngs in coorso! I’ll light a wax candhle this hold..
time of sunset in Italy; what a magnificent'scene! ’ A
A lamp of burnished Bilver, of a graceful, flowery ” "O h ! it’s easy for you to preach patience!” oried pale, emaciated girl lay upon tho bed o f death.. Oh I
add, pray for her, my sister. Swerve not from prin very evenin’ (o me patron saint, an’ prayhim safe
ciple, for love of aught earthly, for fear of aught across tho groat big Baa!” sobbed -the grateful form, gracod the Virgin’s altar ;4 t had been lighted the excited mother. “ You never lost a child 1”
was it not hard for her to die far from hpr home in
in obedience to tho mistres^commands. The air
The white-hdired physician smiled a melanoholy this beautiful land, where flowers bloom perennial,
human. ’ Be as you havo ever been, truthful, and Nelly.
Poor Eva was contrasting this warm-hearted was redolent with rose and orange blossom, the pen smile; he had three o f his heart’s tendrils trans and tho ba|my air comes freshly to tbo pining, soul!
pure, and good I With time, even your earthly lot
- shall be brighter; such a heart as yours wus never stranger’s manner, with her father's coldness and etrating odors of tho lily, the, jeranium and the rese planted to the better land; their little earth forma N o! her sta!r had setr-her heart was "broken;'.; When
formed for ubiding sorrow. Farewell, dear child! neglect; and a gush of filial feeling leaped towards da, mingling with the sweet perfume of the jasmine, reposed beneath tho distant soil Of his native land. tieB have been formed on earth, close, burning ties,
I Bhall return as soon as circumstances permit, and him; she longed to ncstlo to his bosom, and hear and the unnamed wild-flowers. ■A choice bouquet was Ho know that to reason with tho almost frantio “ what is more heart-rending and agonizing to the
him call her daughter!
•
arranged in a Bilver vase beside the Virgin’s Bhrino
mother, in tho present state, was of no avail, so bid Spirit than to find the beloved one iB snatched awayj
endeavor to brighten thy lot.”
,
" Come, come! am I going to havo a crying hospi it was the daily offering of, the pious Manuela.
ding her farewell, And promising a speedy return, and all our lovo given to a parsing floweret.” Enough) .
"O h !” cried Agnes, kiBsiug hia extended hand,
Creeping vines, and crimson pomegranate flowers he left the room, followed by Don Ramon.
" dark and threatening arc the clouds that encom tal here, or a funeral march played? Dear me!
she died the betrothed of-Robert Emmett— the lovely
“ I will not deny to you that your child is dan Sarah Curran. Italy contains her last remains; its
pass met You, too, believe in spiritual intuitions, dear qie! 1 wonder whether you’d all make such a clustered outside tho wide, arohed windows, and peep
in .premonitions from on high. I know that trials, fuss and a catastrophe, if I were to go away. ed amillugly in upon the devotions of thoae simple gerously ill,” he said, as thoy stood upon the bal flowers breathe their fragrance over her grave, and
stern and gloomy triala, await me; his love is Come, Eva, to my room, and read me that new story hearts. A velvet rug, of ^ bright blue color was cony. “ Your wife should have some female friend to the notes of. the shepherd's lute sound a requiem to
alienated— it’s manifestations are feigned — his in the American papers your Felix left here. Nelly, spread before the altar, well contrasting with the remain with her during this trial; some ono that her memory.
'
'
V. i .J;
mother hates me—and you, my best friend—my tell Alita to come to mo immediately, and. give marble floor; on it Manuela knelt to repeat her can be calm and resolute, should the worst'occur.''
,■
her a new fan. D’ye hoar? Come, gold pet, rosary. ,
“ You think that my little one w iirnot recover?
“ W E DIE D A IL Y .”
j,! r
only one—you leave me—never, never to return!"
Tho bodies o f animals are continually undergoing
With l|er sick child resting upon her lap, she now Oh, I saw your countenance change, doar doctor,
11 Hush, buBh—calm yourself, my poor ohild! cornel”
Eva, 'still weeping, followed her exacting grand implored the Virgin Mother's intercession, while her When you bent over her. Oh, my poor, poor Man- a series of invisible changes of substance, o f which
When has friend Malpolra failed in keeping sacred
attendants fervently and tearfully joTned in tbo re uela! she will not survive the loss of. her. child. they are entirely unconscious. We look at Qur hanid
hia promise ? If I live, I Bhall return. Trust m e; mother.
sponses of the roaary. Manuela, although proud and Oh, d6ctorl this is a terrible blow!‘ we were all so to-day as wo write, and we fanoy it is the same subrely upon my word, and now say farewell, dear
-................
eaprieious.-fndolent and exMting,.r was a Wnd, in happy 1’-'
'•"'CHAPTBR-XXr*-* "...*.....
' ’ A^ncs!’’ ’
Btance,we eaw.yesterday,.or4aa.t,year—aa lt^wM.ion" B ring Rowers, fresh flowers o 'e r th o b ie r to shed,
“ Take courage, friend! ” said: Doctor Walter. years ago. The form of each finger, of each , nail, i?
dulgent mistress, forgiving and generous to a fault.
"Farewell!” sho sobbed; "a n d o h ! forglVe me, if
A cro w n Tor th e brow o f the early dead.
Biit her prayers availed not; tho ohild appeared “ Lifo is in the handa of God; her’s is a dangerous the same. Scars mode in our infanoy are siill there*
in aught 1 have said or done, I have wounded your
F o r this th rou gh Its leaves hath the w h ite roue buret,
For.thlB In th*e w oods It tho violet n u r s e d ..
,
<
to be sinking into a still heavier stupor, and almost case, for the attack has been sudden. If Bhe awakes Nothing is altered or obliterated; and yet it-i| not
.generous, sensitive heart I”
’ .., T h o u g h th ey emtle in vnlii For w liut o n o o w m ours, distracted between grief and terror, Manuela arose out o f bar present Btupor, she will recover; if she the same hand. It.has been renewed over and.over.
T h o j aro lo v e 's liu t glfl— lirlug yo flow ers, p a lo 't t d w c n l"
“ Rise, rise, my child; kneel to God alone," saidfrom her prayers, and hurried to her sleeping room, Bleeps after sunset, it is my duty.to.toll you,‘though agnto.Btooo tho days of our youth. The siring ai$
“ UutTliero beam ed a Snlllo
1
Mackensie, gently rising her from the/attitude alio'
Bo fixed und holy from that m arblo b r o w —
threw aside the pink.gauze curtains of the bed, apd my heart bleeds for yo.ti, that, there is no hope. flesh dnd bone havo been frequently removed and re
bad assumed at his feet “ Do not unman me,'.' he
Death gated and lull It th eroh o durod not feteal
placed the little sufferer upon the snowy' coverlid. Bear up against this sorrow, my friond 1 You nre placed. And bo il is, more or less; with* our whole
The elgnet-rlug of Heaven.”
* Mas. Usmans,
pleaded, dashing away tho tears that veiled his mild,
Let us»no.w.wend our-way acroBS the blooming She sat down beside her, fanning away the intruding not the only mourner in this world.” . The father body. The arms and limbs that sustained us in.our
blue eyes.' '•*Take my fatherly blessing, Agnes!
But stay, I had almost forgotten —
You may fields, or along the sanded beach’ that skirts Castiglio flies, with pallid face and streaming eyes; her women wept, and. the good dootor’s eyes wore Buffused with schoolboy struggles wero long Bince consigned.to the
■■■•' '
. .
. ''
' . . dust, ond have pcrbapS lived over again more, thih
need pecuniary assistance; we know not what may del mitr, to where tho easy footpath leads to tho vil grouped around, regardeil her with tender looks and tears. .
occur before we nieet again. You are seemingly lage o f Mariposa. There, whero tho path diverges whispered among themselves then one after another
"I. will go for Donna, Agnes (Holding as soon as once in plant, or. flower, or animal. , •In 'fr^n [ihrte
wealthy, but how deceptive are'appearances. From timid shady hedges of mignionetto and clustering offered her advice; and presented this and ,tho other the'sun goes down somewhat,” said Don Ramon. five years the entire body is taken out and buiU in. agairj
what you have told me, ruin may overtake you at orange trees, the open " Place of Tamarinds ” cooling- household remedy. They bathed $ e child’s , face "Sho is iny wife’s best friend, and the only one with new material*. A eontinded aotivily!,prevail^
anytnoinent; take this from,your old friend,” and ly invites to repose; let us pass on, and up yon flower- with fragraut waters, and applied cooling leaves to could-trust my poor'Manuela,to. What say you, among the living agencics to whioh this hidden work
decked hilly side; where whito and prominent stands her heated brow; bathed, the, littlo feet, and called to dootor ?” and with a manly effort he controlled his !bcommitted. Every day a.Bmall pa rt 1is, carried
he placed a roll within her hand.
her in the most endearing,epithets to awake and agitation.
..................
'
‘‘ No, n o !" remonstrate*! Agnes; “ this is too the stately mansion of Don Ramon Gonzalez. It
away, just as if-a singly brick wero every diiy,.taken
j
'
.much; I do hot. need it. I have some money, and not so near the waves’ murmured greeting as Castig- speak to them.
— ^Do so, do so,-my friend,” replied Doctor Walter out of an old wall, or a single wheel out of a , watohj
An hour wore, on; one o f tho, messengers re eagerly. « Sho is the ,ve,ry person; there is in her and. its place supplied by another. The biody, tf
. abundance o f jewelry imd fine dresseB, that in any lio'delmar, but is embowered ornid shady' fruit-trees
that exclude tho glimmering viBtas of tlio. deep blue turned; tho old woman w m not ot home, and could a wonderful power o f self command and ondurance, fore, requires constant' supplies, at every,,^®rjPn
emergency--------- "
* “ Do not refuse me 1" entreated her kind friend, sea. A towering mid solitary palm treo stands sen' not be found in the neighborhood., Manuela clasped She is a, noblo woman. .Bear. up,.Don Ramon, all of its life, of all those, ilungs of which; ita
.<<lei mo repeat to you my words o f yore ; if not for tincl beside .the iron fence enclosing thp garden, and her hands in a^ony. ' Angela, breathed, quick and may yet be welL ; I shall return early this evening, parts are built v^.-^Norjk British Review. •.
, / r.
, youneli1
, take it for pthora; use it iq charity, i f you from it tho mansion has recoived its name—" La heavy, but her long lashes droopcd upon her fever- Good-bye. Don’t, accompany mo, but, return to your
crimsoned cheeks; slie moaned as i f In pain, but wife.”
Bisiior OrEY, of Tennessee, is not
,
•
■ , .
: ;flni no.nec^for it. I have somewhat, exceeded my palm sola."
Outwardly, it is inferior in architectural beauty to seemed totally unconscious ,of, her mother’s pres
usual expenses; or there would be more there. Take
" Dear, kind dootor 1 You must not leavo without cultivation o f iritwront amusement His pleasant; ells*
the Castle of the Sea, nor are its surroundings so ence ; her prayers and entreaties fell unheeded upon taking some- refreshment- ,It is excessively hot, do position is iUnStra.ted by the follbwihig r tA ^ k w ^l*,*
. it ; dear cliUd."
.
*
: '
' >(.. ‘ ,
v.,4$n«5 reeisfojl no longer; and.Bmiling £ipM ,her picturesque and grand; but the interior excels in her ear; her anguistad p r ^ f r that e^e would but rest yourself. iM^Ue,” .said tho attentive Credo “ ThirtyjVoiuiB1ago I camo to TenneeBee W lth % wfe,
<jeiir8; said: f‘ £et mo not oloud this, our parting lavish ornament and luxurious display. European awaken, would but look'upon her mother’s I’aco ofico intent upfm the duties o f hospitality, even amid his tty'fiddle, and a horso add sulkoy.’ My ■
iiilk&y'are long Bince gone, but in y ' Wife ahd 'tfi^ .
ihopr.',1 !Yoa have p i e t enough of your own ; for your taste, and elegant klmplioity have Ihero presided, but mon I , Manuela could endurp- thU no longer; desir-, first great B o r r o w , , ,, .' , t
.^akff. ^n.r ffl.ther—tihat U the name my Heart gives here, the fantastio and’ extravagdiit ostentation of ing Dolores to^Me-her‘ place, she Listened from the, * “ P®. ftO>twnble yourself, Jmigo, - 1 tun used .to j'emdlttasgood os'now. ‘

,

m j lot, and whatever, it^Jw,fle»;

the Creole oharaoter. held unlimited Bway.AThe floor pijwm, nd .despatched,
o f the reception hall and dM ng ^ i a 1 l i to f white,
w d 'the ^

.‘I I f

" ■■-■n;:":.

1

-i-y t;

.if -,: a

hous^ the iUm^e,/amd . ^ ’haw w vm rpatienU tovjsto
)f l f you do good, .forget It i.if eyil,
A1-. j bifore the dinner hour.' I am neither hungry,|||
ppnt of it, ,.i

nt t»»i ^

loos

33I.& . IN ' > B r E K
ivf YV'.r
■) •i! : I

,.!.*T tsyeiy hard to livo aw ay :
,
From w here hom e's w aters l a v e ;'
(
’
: • 0 , w o e l O, w oo lw t o t h e jis y
:
■
.'
; V,
; T b at sold m e for a alave.. ., . . ___
■They told m e I should b o a q u e e n ; ^
11
' :
It jo y s m y parting b fo a t b j. ■ i
* ............
T®*.1 *IRVP «'e n tho ch aplet seen, . • ,
Th at crow nrd me quoen orD ea th i . '
•
■ 0 , father, m othor, now I oom e
'
A spirit p u ro and fltlr,.
. . . .
T o dwell am bng the llowora o f home*' ■'
'
'
i
And rest In porftimo there. . . , i. i ... 4
0 , Allah I Allan 1 tako m o th e n o s ,.
.
A being n o t o f sham e, >'
.■
'
•
B u t one w ho, in her in n ootn ce, . .
■
Perfshod to save h er ftune.
t

i (© K i X

i t

'A t the' time of the opening of our ptpry, he had
ju s t . oomplotod his first -production—a tragedy,
founded upon facts relating to^the history of Eng
land, a literary effort, whioh had caused 'hita many
weeks o f severe mental labor.
Discouraging ahd uncertain as was the career,
upon which Charles had entered, to Mrs. Clifford's
niind, she nevertheless rciVained from remonstrating
against, that, subject, knowing, as she did, the ex
treme sensitiveness o f ihar.ohild's nature.
■{'

e

l

oamo forth to announce, the sudden indisposition of
Mias Stanley,: and after .imploring the oiistomary
lenicnoy, on the part o f the audlenco present, he
T H E S O ^ G .O F L B I I i A ,
moat respootfullyliowed’and retired.
/
'
. .; •.
p Y ll^ T T IU M C K F O R D .
. >
Charles Clifford’fl quick' ear did not fall to catch
tho murmur of disappointment, which ran through
[The following poem was rcoltod, or rather sung, to the
lady whoso name it boars, by a'spirit who, upon earth, waa' a
that yast assembly; and sick at heart, tho hopeless
‘ ‘ Fair Circassian Maid." The latest events of her lift) in this
youth sank baok into his chair, burying his face in
world, uid the saute of.hcr early departure to tbat of whioh
hiB hands, as if striving to shut out from his brain
ah« j» dow a resident are here gives, and graphically portray
the memory of the drpad sceno about to bo ehaoted.
the bte.of thousaudB o f fair beings In tlie land of beauty and
;
, o
'.o
,.
,o ] r ^ o
. o
song. We are'of the' opinion' that this poem it atruthful
Mrs. Clifford, in aocordanco with- the request o f her
T h e Bllont th rong,'w ith m ournful eyes
„ A-few weeks la^r, 'and thb morning papers an
recital oractual ocenrrencoB, and, as Aich^wlil bo read with
•
. And saddened nearU , Iookod o n ;
son, had regained at homo; and it was perhaps
nounced the advent of a new tragedy, by a young
‘
Eaoh th ou gh t uplifted to th e sides,
'
interest,’ as also admired fbr ita high-toned Douum
HnUmenVand
euii an
well that sno did so, for tho. gloomy and despondent
W here h e r pure soul h ad gone.
beauty of expression.]
.
gentloman
o f New York;-whoso name, was for a spirits of her, ohild would havo sont a thrill of
A n d lot tb o m onarch, h e w h ose fears
' '
0, bright Circassia was my home,
1 •
H u d b re v o d severer te s t s
■
..... time, to remain a seoret. Tho greatest excitement
anguish to that fond heart,
.
'
.
’ W a s all d isarm ed ; und trem b lin g tear* . ,
.
..
Her UroaivSM'uved my hair;
and curiosity prevailed, among tho lovers of the
Flow
ed
freely
dow
n
h
is
b
r
e
a
s
t,'
.
I had nb thought, no wish to roam
The first bell hod* already rung, whon Clara Stan
H e sadly gazed upon thb dead. '
■
. ■
’
r ' ' From scones so pure and fair. .
dramiji who were extremely anxious to test tho
ley, pale and oolorfcas, yot. clad in her.rich.-stage
Then by h e r.tld o k n e ll dow n,
... Idunced in Inuoueuce and gleo*
merits of tho new author., ;
.
A
n
d
as
b
o
spake,
uuon
h
e
r
h
oad
.
" N o r deom od tliat sunnier s k i e r
attire, and unsupported by the arm of her dressing*
H o placod a Jeweled o r o w n ; '
" '
•i
iX)r loftier mountains o'er oould Co,
Charles Clifford had induced tho manager, of ono
110 , Leila 1 radiant and rare,
maid, mado her appearance in tlio green-room. Tho
.. <
Thun ibuBO 1 learned to prlie.
.
And innocont; I w een
•/
• o f tho first theatres in the Emp'uxs City, to permit
'
■Q land of passion und of song,
.
book, which tho substitute for tlio night still held in
, T h a t never w as a m aid s o fair,.
'
,
i Tbuu land o f murmuring waters,
him ia single representation of his now play. Upon
. So lit to b e a queen.
•
..
her hand, dropped at once to tho floor, and for a
Alas I thou lund of foulest wrong,
that one night, the young man based all his hopes
• 7
T h u s o 'e r mjr heart I p lace a veil
'
! Unto tby lovely daughters.
•.
1
moment the rival heroines stood, silently regarding
,
From all tlie w orld beside,
..
; To theo I tuue my simple lay, '
for future success and aotion. Tho morning pre
A n d m y w h o lo llfo shall b e a w all
'
ono another. Tbe amazement of the manngcr was
In measure sad und brokop;
v
T h at thou w e rt n o t m y brld o ."
ceding the eventful evening arrived. Mrs. Clifford
• ■ To tbee my notes shall wing their way;
’■
indeed great, on beholding'one, whom ho deemed so"
; ...',■
Words all aa yot unspokon.
. ,
'
A n d evory y o a r tho flow ers bloom ,
•
was, as usual, busy with her sowing, although
seriously ill, boforo him. Tho oloud of anxiety that
.
And
evory
year
are
seen
,
_
.
My lot was sad,; to bo too Mr,
•
BligWv nervous, in regard to tho cvints of the
T h o brightest buds upon the tom b
Alas I was saddest lot of all;
.
had rednrd' for a timo upon his brow, was now
O
f
1
1
Leila,
the
M
alden
Q
ueen,"
■
coming night.
The Bwoetout (low ers lo ll blooming there,
quiokly dispelled, as he gazod upon tbo drooping
Wei^o abohest duomed tu full,
..
Suddenly the door opened, and Charles rushed and motionloss form of tho actress.'
Bo Irauglit with bliss'seom'od that tolr home,
W ritten tor the ,B anner o f L ig h t
■
. '
Bo calm thut peaceful doll,
.
into tho room, exclaiming, in a loud voice, 111 knew
He would fain have addressed some words of
I could not fiream that grief would oome,
'that the fates'would be against me, in this my new
Nor evil hour forutoll.
.
thankfulness and cheer to the invalid, but tbo mani
: 0, Leila I Leila I puaelon flower,
■
:
^ndei,tak'Ihgi,’ and hastily flinging aside his hat,
fested symptoms of disapprobation on the part of
Who knew no higher heaven,
•'
the agitated youth,threw himself upon a low sofa,
■
How unto tbee lu-trial hour
■
tho audienoo for tho long delay experienced, com-'
.
'
BY
ASBIANKA
LESTEB.
'
,-. Would strength to boar bo given I
that stood near.
f»
polled him to remain silent
One eve, while sitting ncath the porch
.
[“ -What is tho-ihatter, my son?” calmly inquired
“ Thank heaven it'is at last finished I" The speaker
Of our fair cottage home,
•
Tho second bell gave-forth its tinkling Bound—
■
•I Baw two strangers with a torch
1
was a young man of some twenty-four summers, and Mrs; Clifford^ as sbe noticed the uhusual excitement, tho heavy curtain rolled slowly upward—and Clara
. Unto the threshold come.
.
visible in the' manner of Charles.
5
' " ‘ They, said, “ Sweet muldon, is your sire
possessed of a fine intellectual countenance, upon .
Stanley, faint and feeble, staggered, rather than
'
.
Within this humble cot?
Matter, mother 1 Why, Miss Stanley, who was to
which,
at
times,
thero
rosted
a
slight
shade
of
sor
walked, upon tho Btage. ■ Tho unexpected appearTo speak with him we much desire;"
personate the heroine—-the young Queen of Scots’—
I answered. “ Ue Is n ot”
'
row find care. Tho eyes' of (Jpep hazle, were large
anoe o f tho young actress quito petrified, for a timo,fcAnd is your mother.thore, bright one?
and, in truth, for whom the part was expressly
and expressive, while rich burls, of a chestnut hue,
the senses of tho multitudo; then a heavy burst of
Oo, tell her iHends aro near."
written, is at this moment lying seriously il l ; and,
I answered, " 1 am ull alone,
lay clustered in wavy masses above the broad and
applause pervaded and vibrated throughout tho
,
But thoy will Boon bo here."
,
' ,
in consequence of which, the nmuagcrwill be Obliged
expansive brow.
•
,
,
spacious theatre. At tho sound of Buoh unldokedThen quick they covered o'er my eight, .
The words so abruptly, utterod, were addressed to to substitute one of the inferior actresses, belonging for demonstrations of delight, upon tho part o f tho
And-o’er my Ups tl/ey bound
to
the
o
o
m
p
a
n
y
..
•
■
A bandage, closing thick and tight)
an elderly lady at his side, who; although apparently
audicnco, Charles Clifford uncovered his oycs and
.
Bo 1 could mako no sound.
'
busy with her needle, stole ever and anon an anxiouB ' “ Calm yourself, my son," said Mrs. Clifford, rising railjed them, towards .the Stage. A low murmur of
Istrugglod fiercely, but in vain—
■
. On bended knee I plead—
' '
‘glance at the face of the'young man, while absorbed' and puBhing back tho disoVdered hair'of her child, surpriso escaped his lips, as he beheld his heart’s
U y silent prayer could naught obtain
'
ih his writing, such' os only a mother’s love could which lay in damp masses upon his brow; then idol, gracefully, bending beforo that vast assembly;
But curses on my head.
J ^
Thro'flowery paths tboy dragged me on,
'
prompt.
..
-. adding, “ 1 have no doubt but tlikt tho mauitger will but, with a couutenanco so palo and wan, as to bo
Where I hud played iu glee;
AlaaJ tbat siucv the settilm sun- ■
At the sudden exclamation of her son, Mrs. Olif- ' do tho best in his power towards casting tho play scarcely recognizable.
,
^uch changeB Bad should bo.
■
ford looked quiokly up from her work, and, after re properly, for it's success involves not only your
That moment was one of unutterable joy to tbo
Now heal’d thOYVoices, and they hushed;
garding him a momept in silence, said, in a voice iuterest, but that o f his own also.”
heart of tho young author; tho flamolof hope, whioh
My very sourwas racked;
' •
“ 1 know that v§£)^Well,” replied the young njan
0,' God 1 thy heavens might well have blushed
whose very tenderness warmed the heart of the pale
had long sinco been extinguished, was’ again re
For this foul fearful act
in a disconsolate tono,. “ and 1 tried to persuade him
and weary youth:
’
And hearer Btill tho voicoB grew, kindled, and. now burned brightly within' his breast 1
My mother's, soft aud glad;
“ My child, we have indeed much need,to be thank-' to delay its representation, for a few nights, until
The brief spaco that tho. audience liud devoted to
My father's deep and gantle too,—
'
MisB Stanley should recover, but he said it was now applauso, gavo Clara, Stanley sufficient timo to roM to Qod!" Why did 1 not go mud?
So near thoy camo their very breath
.
“ Providing my newly completed play meets with too late to change the bill."
oover hertclf; and collecting nil hor eucrgies, -and
*
Might almost fan my brow.
Mrs. Clifford tried her utmost to encourage and what remained of her feoble strength, sho prepared
.the desired success, mother,” replied the young man,
O.AUuhl whut to me were death
... • Aud all its tortures now ?
..
in a tone slightly tinctured with hopelessnesih&nd cheer tho heart of her desponding child, and al to enter upon the duties of her rolo. TJto recitation
A wild despair crept thro' my heart;
'
»iypuisc 8 all were Btill:
.
fear. But hero tho conversation wasNbrought to a\ though sho herself entertained strung fears as to the commenced. Every sound in that denso assembly
Hope, strength and Bense tibemed to depart*
‘lfosty close, by the entrance of im intimate friend of\ success of his scheme, yet with .all a mother’s tact, was hushed into sileaco and repose. Tlio voice,
Atid left mo.ut thclr will.
Onwurd wttjourneyod thro' the night,
the young man; and while the two are. engaged ih ^she kept them closely locked within her own breast. whoso liquid tones bad night after night entranced
And morning brought no rest;
.
Early in tho nfternoon, Charles Clifford despatched tho cai' of the publio, was now hoarso aud tremulous,
earnest talk, I will take the opportunity o f giving to
No fkiendl.v form to greet my Bight*
.
No word to cheer my breast,
my readers a slight sketch of,the past life of Charles a note to tho residence of Miss Stanley, the young while Charles Clifford could see by tho Bnmll hand,
.
Thoy brought me to a Sultan proud,
Clifford.'
.
, actress, whose Budden and unlooked-for indisposition tlmt was often pressed heavily against the aching
.. And ull nly virtues told;
Charles Clifford was tho only son and child of had almost instantaneously blasted tho hopfe of our side, that each word spoken by tlio actress, was at
.
And there, within my -soul, I vowed
,
'
They'd ne'er be bought with gold.
’Henry Clifford, a celebrated actor, and afterwards, author. The contents of the hastily penned missive tho cost of much pain and exertion.
Ah, littlo did they know the game
'
'
They hud been curefol keeping,
a popular manager, of England. Aftep-having won were strongly expressive of regret in regard to the
The second act commcuced; but Miss Stanley’s
The tigress tlm). thoy thought bo tame
for himself an immense fortune, and a far-famed seciouB illness of -the aforesaid lady, together'with presence was.not required during its performance.
Was only rustless Bleeping.
The monarch saw my rising Ire,
•
name in tho annals of his profession, Henry Clifford tho greatest fear and anxiety .evinced, concerning The great amount of prompting, which somo of tlie
And calmed his sensual Smile;
was not content to retire from the stage, and spend tho reception of the now tsagedy, when deprived of actors required, was a sourco of great auuoyanco to
And bade me, if 'twere my desire,
.
To go nnd rest awhile.
'
Charles Clifford. Indeed, bo heavily did the three
the remainder of his dayB in comfort and the social its main feature—tho heroine.
They took me to a gorgeous room.
As night approached, and no a n B w c r was returned or four Bceucs « f that act drug .along, that our
enjoyments of private life.
More bright than fairy dream, ,
The scented air with rich perfume,
.
Unlike many other celebrated actors and actresses to tho note of our ’ Leri, his excitement increased author was not sorry when ho saw tho green curtain
Mado it an'Edeu seem.
'
o
f
the. present day, Mr. Clifford, however, had the Rage, despair, doubt and fear, crowded thickly upon once again desccnd.
They gave mo robesmost rioh and rare*
The re-appearance of Miss Stanley Beemed to in
good sense and judgment to withdraw from his pro his dizzy brain. Not even the soothing words of. his
And rarest gems beside;
,
And Buid I was fairest of the fair,
fession, while still in the zenith of his fame, and ero loved mother had power to Calm the wild unrest of fuse new life into tho play. At tho end of the third
iv, ost fit for tbu Sultan's bride.
• 0 , how I writhed 'neatli that falso namet
decay of mind and body had caused the fiokle public his soul. .Refusing all food, he locked himself with act, the chief interest of the tragedy seemed to con
A name I bud never won; '' ■ "
1
to turn from their once loved favorite, to lay their in his chamber, to await the eve of tho approaching centrate. Tho soliloquy of the Scottish Queen, within
And I swore In my heart that unborn shamo,
Should never on earth bo born.
crisis.
‘'
the walls of her prison, a few hours previous to her
laurels at the feet of some rising star.
“ Come blttior, my beauty," tbe Sultan spoke*
Miss Clara Stanley, the ACtrees, was an established execution, was of itself a great masterpiece, in the
Although Henry Clifford had, as the world terms
.......... “ Gome hither, and kneel to m e ;
it, taken his farewell .leave of the stage, his ambition favorite at tho old Park Theatre. An orphan and opinion of the author. Could Miss Stanley but suc
.
, And if thou'rt good, a queen I'll make,
„
; A queen of tho harom thou'lt be."
was not yet fully satisfied. Contrary to the wishes friendless, she had won her way to fame and dis ceed in gaining that ono grand point, Charles.Clifford
W ith a flash ing eyti before him I Btood,
of his wife, and tho advice of his numerous friends, tinction, mainly through her own noble energy and felt certain of his triumph.
.
And said, “ When 1 can foel
By tbo s6nse o f right, and thy own heart'! good,
With tho most perfect abandon, the excited actress
Mr. Clifford resolved to undertake the management perseverance. Her great beauty, combined with her
Thou'rt better than I—I'll kneeL"
.
Then the monarch Bald, a slave thou art,
of one of the oldest theatres in London, which had fine dramatio talents, at once gained for the young commenced her sad and pathetic recital; but as tho
••
But If thou'lt obedient prove,
been for sometime .post sadly shorn of its former debutante' to publio favor, many friends in her words, “ Darnley !” 11Darnley-i” ••Bothwcli knows I
I'll make tbee queen of my throne and heart,
chosen profession.
,
.
.
Queen of my life and love." '
did notbarm him !” burst from‘ her lips, a strange
glory, owing to the inefficiency of its management.
And fiercely 1 answered—" I am ho slave;
.
Fivo years had already passed, sinco tho young light gleamed in her dark eyes—a bright spot
The immense success that had attended his efforts
My spirit yet is freo;
,
Nor from the block my head to save
'
as an aotor, induced Mr. Clifford to believe that he actress had tremblingly commenced' her uncertain glowed updn her marblo cheek, and her slight frame
Will I your minion be.”
would be equally successful in the discharge o f his career; and during that time she had won for her shook violently, as with-' some deep and powerful
' "W oll spoken, maiden—all words seem
new duties. . But, contrary to his expectations, and self an enviablo name, among the most severe critics emotion. It was tho woman I and not the actress I
MoBt beauteous from .thy lips,
And I’m like tbo little bee, who dreami
despite the fair Bigns of promise evinced, in the first of the drama, together with no. small share of the that waa playing, at tho hazard of her very lifo, tbat
' Of honey whilo be sips.
•
’
soeno of life-like reality I Clara Stanley, was merged
two or three months, of-his career, Henry Clifford world’s goods.
But I’ll no longer dream—this hour . .
• • I'll taste thy porfumed breath." •
Charles Clifford had been present at her first into tho unfortunate Mary Stuart; and it was tbo
was doomed to disappointment, and ero bis fiig^year
(0, Qod I who gave mo not tbe power ■
in tho service had actually olosed, the ,once wealthy appearance in New York, and, as year roiled on story of her sad wrongs and injuries, that the
To crush him then to death.)'
“ But no, thou art wearied, I Bee,
and retired- actor found himself a penniless and des y.oar,.he hod closely followed in her trajn, content interested and spell bound audience. now listened to,
i Thy head is bending loWt'■
titute, manager,:- ....... - ...... ............. v.
vvith. admiring, even at*a distance, one destined to and deeply sympathized in.
Thou must not sod, but cheerful be,
.
Then to thy chamber g o ;
' •
' .
Unable to bear up under hia heavy loss, and the' becomo so brilliant a star, in. the bright galaxy of
Tho announcement of the savage executioner,
I would not have my flower,worn,
.
'
. But radiantly new,
“ that all was rcddy!” seemed to rouso the young
deep sense of mortifioation which he experienced at thcatrioal life.
.
' - Ab budB that In the early, morn,
the entire failure o f hiB plans, Mr. Clifford, attended ■ Until within a week, previous to tiie timo of the queen to her former self, and supported on eacb'tfide
.
. Arespanglod o’er with dew."
, ... . .
by
his wife and son;Jed to America,-with tho hope announcement of the new play to th^piblic, Charles by the arms of her favorite - attendants, tho blighted
I heaved no sigh, no words I named,
:
My heart was bending low; •
■ .
o f restoring once' again his lost fortune. On arriving Clifford had remained unacquainted with the actreBs- flower of royalty wAs slowly led away, whilo .tbo
Uy very blo.od seemed all too shamed,
at New York, homeless, and in a stranger land, M r.' He had been presented, to her, however, by the man curtain descended rapidly upon her retreating foot
. Thro' my pure veins to flow.
.
That* tho' a monarch, he should dare •
Clifford felt it Accessary for him to do something qt. ager, on the occasion of the first rehearsal Her steps.
■To breathe Buch words to me I
Clifford listened eagerly for tho anticipated ap
onoe, for, the immediate support of his wife and child, gentlo words, and smile of encouragement, at once
0. Allah I Allah I hear my prayer,
,
•And take my bouI to thee.
.
and accordingly resumed his' muoh-loved profession assured our hero that in the person of tho young plause. But no like expression 9 f approbation met
' “ Tnou art not sad, for thou art tearless,
his ear. He did not know that the hearts of tho
actress be would at least- find a true friend.
as an actor. .
*
-•
•
Tfls on ly a u ger makes theo bo ;
'
I llko thy courage, daunt and fearless,
The new tragedy, tlio first effort of Charles Clif audience had been' bo deeply wrought upon, by tho
But alas I in the New World the name of the onoo
’
j Hko thy rich Circassian glow;
celebrated aotor was unknown, and already the lesser ford, had been written-with peculiar reference to intense pathos o f tho last scene, as to render them
\. Thou dost not in tills fair dime languish,
■
For boo tho roses on thy cheeks."—
stars were fast being superseded by the rising names the particular style of acting oif Miss Stanley. The wholly insensible for a time to all external things.
(He knew not tlmt the heart'a-dcep anguish
o f Booth, .Maoready, and our own American actor,. oharacter of the Scottish heroine, he-believed to be Where tho author bad expected applause, the .public
. ..
' In flashing colors oftlmes Bpeaks.)
.
.
“ Com o, lovely maiden, cease repining,
. . .
Forrest. '' ■ - -" T
.■ .
•• /
' admirably adapted to her wants; and it was there- had returned only tears.
*
The heaviest hours are sorrow shorn;,____
IIcartrBtrlckcn and ovcKomo by despair, Charles
:: .
T h o darkest clou d s lmvo silver lining, •
~
^'Vated'ftfld'dawnsaat’airtliA'slightappreoiatloh 1 foroonthat’aMountthat hohad bfeiomoBo'dlsmayeil
And thluo will brighten with tho morn.
.
whioh his labors met with in New York, Henry Olif- in regard to tho. success>:of the piece, when divested Clifford rushed from the theatre, without uttering a
To-morrow, all tho youth In court
word to any person' present. On, through tho de
.
-Are gathered for tbe target sport;
•;.»
ford beoame at once On altered man. The parts as of its greatest charm.
,
,'
And thou shalt bo their fairy queen;
signed him at the theatre were o f an inferior order,
'Tho illness of llles Stanley, as I'have beforo re serted streets ho sped, with ull the velocity of an
The rarest arbiter e'er seen."
'
.
f
o.
"o.
o
o
o
e
• . .,
.
while the compensation reoeived furnished but a ' marked, was as Budden as it was unlooked-for by escaped maniac. What mat'tered it to him if tho
'
Tho morrow oame, and with it, too,
.
meagre support for his small family.
, -, ’ .
a ll . Tho increasing interest which that lady felt in world heaped everlasting censure and disgrace upon
' Came Leila—on whoso cheek tho huo
,
Shamed and .stung to the heart's oore by the pov the young author, only stimulated her to seize, with his head, so long as be was not present, to hear tlieir
Might shame tbe lily, aud whose eye, .
Tho darkest cloud upon the sky,
1
’'
'■
.......
erty and disgrace o f hiB situation, the wretched actor greater tivijllty, tho glorious conception of the. char rudo sneers and taunts 1
• - - Thro’ all that night in angulBh spent,
"
Impressed with this thought, Charles Clifford
Her thoughts bud gathered one intent,
sought to drown his grief and disappointment in the acter assigned her. With her text well, conned nnd
•
And in her eye determined Bat
exciting pleasures of the wine oup.' It is needless committed to memory, the young actress was deter still hurried on, until at last, faint and-exhausted,
• '
The will to battle with her bte. '
;
On velvet dais, she, calm and Btill, forme to say that it required but a few years o f mined that no lack of interest, on her part, should he sank upon the floor in his mothor's apartment
' : By very look mado liravo hoart* thrill,
'
constant dissipation to effect the final ruin o f the detract from tho succcbs of the play. But fate had Mrs. Clifford, overcome by fatigue, had sought her
: . whilo at hor nod each bow was sprung,
: And thro’ the air her pralaes rung.
:
once brilliant and talented Henry Clifford.
decreed that it should be otherwise. Iter enfeebled pillow, not to 8leop—but to await her child’s coming..
' ' One nolUe youth, whose peerless aim
Upon his death-bed, the dying man implored his health, however, was no less a disappointment to tho She had heard his loud and unsteady step, as ho
:. . Had won for him a golden fame,
.
; With manly Btcp, aud Hashing eye,
.
son to avoid, by all meanB, the stage and its <numer mind of Clara Stanley than it w as. to that of tho cntercd'the house, and fearful that all was not right,
Pressed forward, sure of victory.
'
Bhe had-called aloud'to him, but to her earnest
Quick sped tho arrow, onoe and twice
:<
ous temptations; adding, that his bitter experienoe hopeful and oxpcotant author.
'
.
Upon its destined way—and thrice
appeal he made no reply.
••
should prove an example for all young persons simi
■
With haughty mein his bow he bent,
.
■ ' .Butjpaused beforo tho missile Bent,
>
,
Hastily dressing herself, Mrs. Clifford was coon at
At ah early hour in tho evening, Charles CJiflord^
larly inolined.
,
On Leila’s brow a strange light glowed—
What wonder, then, that, with fear and trembling, pale and excited, was on his way to t^ w e a tro i,. tho side of her 'son. Gently leading him to a seat,
'
• No other sign her uule nice showed
Ofjoy or anger, grief or fear;
i
Mrs. 'Clifford watched the progress o f her only boy Arriving there, ho found things In the most alarm she fondly wiped away the cold moisture that lay in
'
Nor in hor eye a trembling tear.
- .
from youth to manhood.
; ,ing state of confusion. Tho scenery, which h&d 'lilarge drops upon his brow. Sho did not question
Slowly she waved her BCarf on high,
Then, with a wild and thrilling cry, ,
Notwithstanding
Ms
father's
dying
injunction,
been hastily gotten up, was barely dry, and evinced him as to tho cause of his grief, for the sorrowful
With speed beforo tho flying dart
Charles Clifford inherited the same love for the bnt little merit for the skill o f, the artist.. Many of expression of that wild and haggard countenance,
. . She Bprang—it pierced her noble heart I
.
drama that had inspired the breast of hit lamented r the inferior members of the corps dramatiquo were told i t s o w n tale of despair and bitter disappoint-1
. ■ Saved I aavod I" ahe oried, " n o longer now
1
S L W y W *
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Shall crimson flufeh deck cheek ano brow
.
'•
Fortoentlouofmyverynaue.
‘ Saved, saved, at last, from orime and shame, '
0, Sultan, with thy proud desire* ,
.
"U-.ii Thbu eobldst dot see the kindling flr»
' .T h a t i a tby vIctlm'B breast dldravo;
.
I knew, I knew Iwas ho slave 1 “ v "
,
.
And this Is death I and this is death t < '
. ;IUs not hard to giro,
, ' ........
•
•
ToHIm who lent me my flrall brnU l,
BUt it 1« hard to live* t , . ! '
•
v a - m l«i

fritting

parent. But alas 1 he well knew that he laoked oer-.: still imperfect in their parts, while tho supernutain icuentials and traits of oharacter whioh were' merles were undergoing a last and most unsatis
neoeeeaiy to ensure the success of a great actor.
factori-dri IL
. •
;■Too proud to enter, upon a carecr in whioh: he was ■ A t last, all things (suoh as they wtoe) were pronot destined- ttujhino as a star and’tfrnament, Charles nounoed r 6ady. . Taking refuge in a near stage box,
Gilford tui^e<jl lui9 talenta and Attention to the writ- , onr author conooalcd himself from publio observation
behind the heavy f0^

0? drapwy* The manager

3
instantaneously I" fell , upon the car of the sorrowstricken youthi ■•
■■ < • 1 ■ .
“ Why, m n alive I are yon thus sitting quietly at
1
home, blooding over your own thoughts, when an . —.
enthusiastic multitudo are awaiting your .appear
ance at tho theatro ?’/ cried Walter Bowen, advancing
towards his friend. ».Come, return with us at
onco I" exclaimed -half a dozen voices, moat vociforously, as tliuy liotioed tho abstracted silence which
Charles Clifford steadily preserved.
“ ■Nay, I cannot to-night 1” replied the yoiuig man,
with a desponding air.
.,
#
••But you shall I” oried Walter Bow en,'"ihhe
"
samo time seizing his friend V the arm ; nnd ore
Ihe latter had timo to reply, the group o f young
men had led Charles Clifford forth into the street,
thoir prisonor, in spito of himself.
At the closo of tho fourth nnd last act of the
tragedy, thore had burst forth a perfect storm of
applauso. In acoordanoo with. Miss Stanley’s re
quest,- the manager had begged tlio audiunco to
excuse her rc-appearanco before thq curtain, iu
answer to thoir ooniplimcnt, on tho._plea of her
serious indisposition nnd great fatigue!
•But the words of tbo .manager wero scarce uttered,
when loud and repeated calls were heard from all
paj^s of the theatre, for tho author. After search
ing ;tho house pver, without success, tlio manager
.
was obliged to inform tho audicnco that tho author
was not present; but as they still continued their
cries and applause, it was evident that thoy were by
•
no means inclined to credit the statement
.
,,
On tho first ..discovery tbjit ^liflord was missing,
Walter Bowen, at the head of a party of tho young man’s friends, had repaired to his house, and ns wo
havo seen, at last BUccecded in conducting him to
tho theatre.
■ '
Tho appearnuco of tho author beforo thq audience
was but a'signal for fresh5*applause. To their re 
peated ' cries, “ Speak! speak!” Charles Clifford
,
could only placo his hand upon his heart, and bow
.
his thanks. Tlio words which his mind had did- '
tatod, his lips, alas! refused to utter. .
. • .
That ovening, ns Charles Clifford was about leav
ing tho theatre—the scene of his great triumph—
'ho chnnecd to meet Mina Stanley, who', attended by
her dressing maid, was on her way to her carriage.
Acting upon tho impulso of the moment, tho
'
young mnn fell upon his knees before her, nnd
•
[loured furth, in a perfect torrent of thanks, his
heart’s deep gratitud* towards ono who had sacri
ficed and endangered her own •health, to aid tho
cause of a poor and obscure author. Tears filled
tho cy«s of the actress, as she -saw how truly and
deeply Charles Clifford had appreciated her feeblo
efforts on that occasion
Clifford respectfully touched his lips to the hand
of Miss Stanley on parting, and then hastened
home, to acquaint his mother of hiu good-fortuno
nnd success.
o
o
o
o i
o
a
'
Tho morning journnls*Bpoko'in highest termB of
praise concerning the new tragedy, whose first repro
sentat ion had been given tho evening bfcfore. Tho
name of the author was now fearlessly disclosed to ’
tho world; and from tlio earnest congratulations
and numerous attentions which Charles Clifford
received on every side, it was quito certain that tbo
young author was at least fairly Btarted on the high
'.
rood to fame.
.
Weeks of severe illness were but tho natural con
sequence of Miss Stanley’s exposure nnd over-oxer,
tion, on the occasion of the performance .of Charles
Clifford’s new tragedy. But she murmured uot,
sinco her nfilictiou had gained for her a warm and .
sincere friend, in tho person of Mrs. Cliflord, and a
devoted admirer, in her son.
. Several proposals were now received by our author,
from managers of theatres in different parts of tho
Union, requesting him to write dramas for them;
so that with a good share of employment,—the lovo
of a noble heart liko that of Clara Stanley’s, aud
the fond regard of a devoted mother, Charles Clifford
was truly happy.
,
Tho tragedy, which had created bo great a sen
sation on it’s first advent, nnd which had becftf lain
aside on account of Miss Stanley’s illness, was again
revived, with new and additional success, on that
lady’s return to health. Night after night, tho
piece was received with tho moat enthusiastic ap
plause, by the closely packed audiences of tho Park
Theatre.
-By a singular coincidence Mrs. Clifford discovered
the fact, that Clara Stanley was tho only ohild of an
old intimate School-mlte of hers in England. An
orphan, and under tho guardianship of a stern
uncle, bIic had eloped with a poor, but worthy young
man, ‘to tho bIiotcb of America, in order to prevent
marrying.a man whom her uncle hnd aclccted for .
his ward, but rtliom Bho utterly despised. Sickness
and misfortune had attended them in their new
homo, and both had sank into an early grave, lcav- X
ing a single child to mourn their loss, and to steer
unaided, save by Providence, her frail bark through
lifo. .
.
■ A year from tho timo of the very night when
Charles Clifford achieved his first triumph, he was
honored by the hand o f tho admired actreBs, Clara
Stanley, in marriago. A few days after their union,
tho happy pair, attended by tho mother o f CharleB
Clifford, set sa ile r England, the homo o f their birth,
and dc8tincdlto,bc.their_futu^. h o m e . .... ............
The reception which a London publio gave to their ■
countrywoman, the celebrated Clara Stanley, was as .
flattering a ono as. tbo heart of an actresB could
'
desire. In'tho character o f tho Scottish Queen,
(which the young brido had made peculiarly her
own) Clara Clifford gained the most unbounded
applause/ receiving also, the undisguised approba^/ •
tion of even royalty itself.
'
/
Years havo glided .swiftly-‘ by,Unco the feet of
Charles and Clara Clifford pressed again their native
land. ' From their united labors, in their respective
profeB8lons, thoy havo reaped, for themselves a golden '
'
harvest, and are now in tho fiill tide o f enjoyment,
amid the pleasures o f domestic life. Surely Charles .
Clifford has much neod to bless the night of “ The
Young Author’s Triumph.
^

Sulthue in Arrts Tbjseb!—A friend of ours had
an apple treo whoso fruit always Tell to the ground
while quito small. Out of six bushels*, hq gathered
not a half-doz^n good apples. On reflection, 4ie de
cided-to givo the tree sulphur. Ho bored a hole in
the tree about eighteen inches from the ground; the
bolo-was one inch in diameter, and threo inches
doep. He put about a tablo spoonful of sulphur into
ment
.
'
But a few moments had elapsed since the precipi it, and plugged it up tight with a pine plug.
tous oxit of Clifford from tho theatre had been made* The next year the apples were nearly ,all good. He .
when a loud knook, and the sound of many vojccs, thinks that the, withering of the fruit v u caused .
was dlscernablo at the .' door o f Mrs. Clifford’s dwell by insects, and that they do not like the sulphur,
ing.! As his mother’s hand tremblingly lifted tho with whioh the tree booomea impregnated— 0 W» .- v ';. - .
;;
latch,the words,-“ Where's Clifford? Tre.wanlhim lamer,.

■"
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H O W A R D
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When these pure nnd fresh elements shall enter iflto M R . BIOH A N D TH E D A VE N PO RT BOTfl.
Wp have received, the following letter from a per.
it, then we may make boast of our friendships in
son quite as respectable, to say the least, as the llipe;
deed.
.
’
Who can turn his eyes in u p o n the toul of another, whlohthe Courier'swallows so easily. Mr.-Rlfle’s
and rend his thoughts, his feelings, his sentiments, statement reads like a foolish fib, (ind if the publio
and his silent* and unrecorded experience? None. negjls proof that it is so, it will be likely t<>be forth
.
----------"
Our lives are, after all, nobody’s but our own. Away coming;— -

SIessrh. Editors:—In the Courier of this niorning
by itself, in tho lap of that quiet in which dwells
Unity itself, (lie soul sits and broods. Now It in I notice an article Bigned by B. P. Rice, of Charles
quires, nnd now it dreams. All things aro new to it. town, Mass;,' denouncing Sir. Dnvenport and his two
The history of itself it tries to make outas onejeoks sons as impostbrs, and asserting that all the Spirit*
N A T I O N A L T H E A T R E .—'W. B. Ehouhi. ! « w
to rend hieroglyphics on a wall. CircumBtancos come ual manifestations purporting to come through these
and. Miina^i'r; J. I'iuiihm, Acting Manager,
of tin' Kcu.iiu Thiiof. lVwr# open, at 7 o'clock: tori.m- nnd B° 'outwardly, some of them entering in with mediums aro humhug and delusion. Mr. Rice founds
mi'nmat 7 1-2. Botes, 8 0cents; Pit,23 cents; (Jallcry, 13
their influenqes, and making ap impression thnt is his statement ' ujpon a visit or visits made tb their
cents. _
r
.
,
not easily effaced ; and trials offer alliafong the way rooms on Friday last; andns I happen to know most
BOSTON M U SEU M . — Kngnffrmcnt of, Mr*. P. PIkiWKUM. Doors open at0 1*2o'clock; iMTf.jrmanee* com- of life, out of the struggle with which new and hith of tho facts in the case, having received them from
meiiee nt 71*2. Admission W cent*; Orchestra, ami lto* erto. unknown powers are born; ahd temptations others present, deem it duo to Mr. Davenport and hia
H-rved Seats, AOconta.
»
N
come nnifscok to lead tlio soul astray by the powcj sons to.state that the conduct of Mr. Iliqp was conO R D W A Y H ^LL.-W ashlngum Firwt. nearly oppo of their, siren voice, in tho giant effort to ovcrcomo (Jemned by all present, and Mr* Davenport was much
site Old South.'/Ninth season—enmmem’ing M«>ndav «*'<*nintf, August ifl. Manager.
I’. Ow»Ar. 0|hjii every which *we l>ecome aware for the first tipie of new fno. bfctjncd by the rest o f the company,for returning Jlr.
evening. Ticket* 1T» o-nu—ehildreu half price* Door* ulties, All these arc experience. The world knows Rico and his companions their money.
open at 7; commence at 7 :w (jVluek.
not of it while it is thuB going on. There is nothing
A b to the arrangement of tho box, the process of
seen—nothing heard—and nothing spoken. And tying, &o.,'Mr. R. has given a pretty truthful state
yet a hum,itn soul has been unfolding to the recep ment. I will, therefore, let thut pass, but in regard
.
-Kay.......................... .
tion of truths, thnt nre far moro lasting than all tho to his-opening the box I have a word to say, and tho
diiy and Saturday afterii^m nt 3 <iV!«x*k
fortunes that are lost nhd won while tho world is truo statement is aa follows: Mr. Rico, as ho asserts,
looking on und thinking that events are transpiring. did cut the rope and go to the box, but on arriving
An event ts not so common nn occurrence ns peo. there, and taking the violin, he did not find tho boy
pie generally think for. It comes not heralded yitli playin^upori the" instrument. Both boys wero tied .
the noise of drums, nor is it to be found in tli.e wake with tliair fiands bfehlnd (hem, .and drawn down to
BOSTON, THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1857.
of gilded banners and lengthening processions j but the sent, the rope being mado fast under tho same,
its odvnnce is sileht, its occurrence is sudden, and its and in this condition they were found when the
liU TH Kit C0M 1Y A CO., '•
E iutobs Asn Pnorwr.TORa.
lesson is lasting, A buttle may bo no event at all, light was struck.
.
because nothing has been permanently changed by
Mr. Rico has forgotten to state that notwithstand
Office of Publication No. 17 Washington Street
i t ; wherens, a new nnd unexpected thought, a better ing the boys were bo tied fast in. tho box when ho
view of life, n noblo resolution, or a comlne’ndable turned away with the violin, ho was followed by an
TEEM S.
.
$2 oo
Blnglo cop ies pnr tear,
.
.
.
turn in the conduct, may be ono of the most import unseen hand that struck him with the bell on the
l oo
“
*'
bix m onths,
.
.
ant eventB in the world. Things that are only tlcetr buck of the head, and then let tho boll fall to the
60
"
M th reo m onths,
.
•
ing aro not to be classed for 'a moment with those flyor; perhaps tho blow knocked the truth out of him,
F o r d u b rates, ace eigh th page.
that nre real, like tho experiences of the soul. Only and that must be his excuso for giving a statement
Person* In ch a r g e <if Sp ir it u a l A ssociations , and L m t u r *
i r s , are request**! to procure subscription*, aud w ill t»o fur
tho spiritual is permanent, and abides forever;' i o falso in nearly every particular. 1 have attended
n ish ed with blank receipts nnd curl! flea tea o f agency, on a p 
money, buildings, cities, battleB, governments, and quite a number of j.oiroles with the Davenport Boys,
plication to ua.
'
creeds, come nnd go from century to century, and nnd havo frequently been in tho box with them for tho
C in cin nati .— U. Dr.scAX Is ou r authorlzod-A gent In the
are no move forever. Hence the inner is greater purpose of testing the truth of thcsc'inanifcstations.
a b ove nam ed oity, for thu wile o f IWe fiauner o y Light.
than the outer. “ ls not the life more than the rai When they first rrrived hero my prejudices wero
ment ?” confessing that dress and pompous Bhow much against thom, and I was disposed to believe it
T A B L E OP CONTENTS.
necessarily make no part of it whateveY. If we teach to be a humbug ; but after a careful investigation,
-N O . 25.—
F irst rAor.—A^nes the Step-mother. by Cora WHbum.
ourselves to lieed the “ still, smnll voice,” we Bhnll both outsido and insido tl\g box, I can most positive
8 i:coxn P\m:—Ague*, continued; Sleep und Death; Kobert heat- much that, will make us wiser and better than
ly assert that there is no humbug or deception con
Kmipctt and Ijis Low, At*.
'
all the chatter of men in a generation. nected with thoso exhibitions, unless it bo tho B. F.
. Tiuitn Paok—The Song of Leila; The Young Author’s Tri
ltice humbug published in the Courier of this morn
umph.
PA S T LIVING.
Fourth and Firm Pah:*-—Kdltorlals; Abstract of Thomas
in g ,
"
'
D c x t e r D a n a .
Gale* Forster’s Address, delivered September Oth; Nows;
As wetoro all Democrats, or Republicans, in this
Rozbury, Sept. 14M, 1857.
Dramatic.
#
'
country,w course one man lias ns good a right to
Mr. ltice will probably find himself in tho position
Sixth Paok—Address through Thomas fiales Forster, August
2d. Seven Years with the Spirits; The Stupendous,Delu* livo well nnd mnke n Bhow ob his neighbor has. If of tho hero 'who marched up tho hill and then
•a young woman sets her henrt on marrying, now-n- marched down again, though not with quito so nu
‘ biuii luJHl*.
S eventh I*auk— Kvonlng flnds me still tho same; Messenger
davH, her first thought is, how large a fortune Bhe merous a company. His threats arc positively ludi
Department.
shall secure. If a young man squints in the least crous, and he gives unmistakcuble evidence of having
Kioiitii Paok— Pearls; The Uueeaueers and their Kxplolts;
towards mntriinony, lie is careful to squint only in oaught tho mania o f tho “ Ancient Greek.” Indeed,
Agriculture; Flashes o f ‘ Fun; INietry, »te. •
’*
tlio direction. of tlio dollars. An opinion prevails it was apparent on tho evening afluded to, that ho
that there is nothing to lifo that is worth seriously was in about tho same condition as was tho “ Greek,”
NOTICE. .
Subscribers whoso term expires with No. 2fi, will thinking of—except rich furniture, splendid equip when tho “ Post ” suggested there was » need of a
receive in the present ntinilier (Xo. 25,) a blank re ages, large and costly parties, nnd incessant display. Temporanco Professorship at Harvard.”
ceipt, which, if they desire to Continue the visits of If a young couple cannqt impress their importance
The Davenport Boys will continuo their sittings,
the Manner, they will at once return with the price of upon the world by such means, they give up the and will be upheld in all that is honest, and there
subscription for the next term. The receipt will thought of doing it at nil.
has boon nothing as yet to give, Jin honest man a
It is n lamentable fact, and ono that is doing a suspicion of their practising dishonesty. Mr. Rico
then be filled up and/Sent with J\o. 1 of our secoild
surer nnd speedier work in subverting tho very and his two friends'were not the only ones present
volume.
We advertise to stop nil papers nt tho expiration foundations o f social virtuo and happiness than on the evening he alludes to, they must remember,
of the term of subscription, so our patrons will see' people have any iden .of, that simplicity o f life, of aud thero was somo slight, Bhow of disgust at his
thnt promptness in sending their remittances is de mntmersj of. dress, and of character, is sneered at conduct, which may again slavCitself'whenover Mr.
sirable. It is the only principle upon which Bub- as much by the wealthy (na a class) as by tho young Rico desires to appear in print’ or otherwise.
seribers and publishers can act with safety to both. noodles and puppies who cannot understand for the
MR. THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
Subscribers have been too long annoyed by publishers life of them what suchKhings mean. It has become
Wo regret to say that this cxccllent tranco-speaker
scmling their publications after their term had ex quite the fashion to turn up the nose at whatever
pired, and publishers make nothing but poverty by docs not como up to >he standard in-point of i/ivw, and affable gentleman, gave us his last publio ad
and hence beautiful characters and agreeable ma'in-' dress on Sunday, the 13th, nnd that ho departs for
so doing.
.
‘
ncrs nre something, which to meet strikes ono with Buffalo on Wednesday. Ho has gathered about him
nlrnost as much surprise ns it would to see a star troops of eager listeners to tho burning words which
IN W A R D EXPERIENCES.
como through his organism, and warm friends who
Of course all experiences nre inner; and yet, in fall at his feet.
.
Those to whom younger people should look up for nre drnwn 'to him from his urbanity and sociality in
ordinary speech, we seem to recognize a distinction.
'
*
It is in the common acceptation of the phrase that example, pander m a thousand ways to this wrong his private walks.
Wc think there is no need for hesitancy in pro
ahd wicked sentiment, and out o f tlieir folly springs
we design to say what we t«ok-upjuir ]>en to say.
How usual it is Air us nil to suppose that the man thnt general determination to make as good an ap. nouncing him the very best Trance Medium for the
who can stand up in the face aud eyes of n large as ]iearance as they do, which is usually carried out masses, that wc havo over had. There is deep,
sembly and rehearse the points of his experience, even nt the exiienso of the employer or the corpora bold thought ih all that is spoken through him, and
glibly and impressively, must naturally have passed tion. Of course no young man of “ spirit” will sub an argumentative force, whioh we have never Been
through n process of development to which we aro mit for any reason to be esteemed less than some in any,other; while thero is sufficient of tho poetic
strangers, and by the side of which our own expcri- body else whom lie is positively assured is no better in his organism to clotho facts and" arguments with
cuco is ns the alphabet to tiie printed volume of than lie. So he launches out, makes a dash* hits or interest. Some of his passages are full of thrilling
thought How greatly given wl' are to estimate one’s misses; afid hiB ambitious young wifo lends/him a eloquence; but tho marked difference between him
character from the roprcsohtntioll5 ~he is able to make hand nt the busiuess, nnd they very soon A) heels nnd other trnncc-speakefs lies in tho fact that dates,
hitnsflf of it. As if in the power of publication con over head to ruin together. Tho fault in those cases names, nnd histoi% l incidents, aro given with nssisted the depth of our experii^ce! As if silence were lies largely with older’ people, who coulil veyy soon tonishing precision througli him; Mr. Forster is as
not a thousand times more eloquent than speech, nnd put an end to such practiccs by showing how little yet an unconscious mc'ditim, and is. controlled by
to Ijo dumb was not to be making confession nil the they deserve their respect. It is for/them to .frown two spirits, Prof. Edgar C. Dayton and Rev. Stephen
while I
4 down such recklessness, nnd they can do it just ns R. Smith, a .Universalist preacher, moro perfectly
’1 ■
'
Not every man who thinks lie hns enjoyed tho soon as they choose to begin,
than any medium we havo seen.
.
Not one young man 'and woman in tisn thousand
Wc d o not wonder that tho Spiritualists of Buffalo
experiences ' of some other with whose nnrrntiou
ho has boen carried awuy in a Btonn of enthusiasm, dares live as he or she oftentimes would prefer t o . do not wish to-port with him ; but we trust they
or on a current of sympathy, that has really had any. simply, prudently, nnd' within' their means. They w ill consiiler our necessities— bear in mind'that we
such experiences at all. This watching for outward nre nfrnjd o f being thought poor. And whnt then ? havo need litre, more than any other place, for just
events, as we watch for tho changing of the eun on Why, if such nnd such persons suspected thnt of such mediums, because our opposition is Btrongor,
the points o f the dial! is by no mnnncr of means the them, they would very soon stop bowing to them in and comeB from higher places^ arid bid him God
inner process that works out the filial and full devel the street, and coming out of church. They would speed to us again.
.
'
opment. Our lives nre not strictly measured by invite them to iio more o f ,their parties, and recog
He is just such a man as we need with u», and wo
time; they nre not nicked off ns a sticky may bo nize them at no more assemblages where they might trust his path of duty and o f inclination, will com
notched by a prisoner weary of his confinement; but succeed in smuggling themselves in. It would cer port with the duties ho owes to ' the material, and
_wc livo iu inward events. Whenever we have a new tainly be an nwful fntnlity to onc’Bposition and hnp- that wc shall have the Binccre ‘gratification of an
thought, which compels us to act upon it, turning piuess, and perhaps the wonder is not as great as it nouncing his return to Boston, and that his strong
our tacts upoff our past cour8C, dnd fef 6 rin.rig the might W tlfnt se few fitand outr independently'’tw a n d 'W a d y 'M n d •ffiH” ald” ,uS’ -in''upho'lding-the
'
.. .
"Banner” from tlmt timo. "Wo hopo 'in addition to
conduct radically, it is an event, and a momentous do.
Living beyond one’s means, especially at tho early .his labors as a speaker, in Boston,' the Spiritualists
one4; and this it is that wc can, witli' truth, call ex
perience.
, Btart in-life, is in itself a Bource of the most poignant of tho whole country will have the pleasure o f read■ Many a person lives, thinking nothing of tho origin, suffering, and never fails to entail a long inheritance itag in tho Banner of Light, such matter as tho
.the end, or the purposes of life, Tho whole thing is of wretchedness on tho years that come after. To thinking mass desire, who aro beginning to inquire
.-a perfect puzzle; a snarl, that he never cxpects to bo frugal, is ono step-towards bcing.happy. To live by; what authority tho ecclesiastics o f th o-world
,Bcp' disentangled. No one throws any light upon it ,; dcBimplo life, and yet without a suspicion .either of enslave their minds, and support meaningless forms
j and nobody seems to bo any more certain about somo , asceticism or, meanness, is to live a happy life.*£ven and ceremonies, instead of pure, spiritual religion.
Wo wish- Mr. Forster a pJedMnt journey to the
ithings than himself. Therefore, he consents to gropo when' people become rich, they arc. Obliged to con
his way along ns he best can, hoping all things, fear* . form most rigidly to these plain rules, or they pay bosom o f liis family, and can assure his' friends in
;ir(g all things, anti literally believing all things. tho penalty in the loss of health and the failure to Buffalo, that lie will havo a hearty reception on hiB
return to ns; arid that ho is destined to gather
Now, whenever a pew view o f life presents’ itsclf to cqjoy what they had counted so muoh on eqjoying.
Wo wonder that people do not pause and think around him a congregation in Boston,'should it
the soul, taking captivo tho thought, seizing hold of
the.-fuitk, and .creating an entirely new philosophy soberiy about it. If they only knew, how ohcaply please God to send him hither, whioli will uphold
by whj.ch to eliape wid direct the actionB—that is & happiness could be got, they would all become' its fhim’in the good work.
J
new experience, and a deep one, because it, cannot. possessors immediately. This aping and mipjioing
TH E FRU IT T R A D E O ? BO ST O N ,
others, is the merest , nonsense. Wo have no pa
fa(l to’ be lasting.
.
The amount of fruit Bold in this market is but
These.inner experiences are so ailcnt, that they go. tience with it, and littlo charity for those Who ruin
unp^recivod and Unknown. In tho conduct they,may themselves in the foolish attempt to carry it out. poorly understood. At certain'-seasons it o f course
pihiff their appearance on the surfaoo, but very often, When the objects of lifo are so noble and so high, i f rottoheB a highor figure than'.at others. To give
even if^"observed, they are 1nb't'*in4'uiipe'd about. - As properly considered, it is criminal to fritter away some idea of tho extent of the reoeipU o f foreign
ire havo all .been brought tip,' the state o f a friend's the better qualities o f the nature in Cxtravagant and fruit at the port o f Boston, we subjoin' the following
heart.is the rety last matter wo take’ the liberty to ruinous, practices that eveiy <iay d^rarf and belittle statement from the Transoriptj' which shows tliat
inquire about* i f wc ask simply about his health, the soul, and finally excite only the oontempt o f the this market is a f tho hend i f the list in its importawe fancy we have .gone as far as there is any nood. very ones who but just now considered them 6o no- {.ton of all kinds of fruit, 'fr&m tho Levant and the
ports of the Mediterranean. ;
^ -;
;
;'
Little' enough Jdo Wcvaotually**o» of ono another, cessaiy to their happiness.
Since lost September, there have' boen landed here,
however m uch> 0 !xaay pretend to familiar acquaint
Tiie cultivation of the Chinese Sagar'Cane in New 61,728 boxes of lemofas, 119,812 boxes of oranges,
ance. Our inMaiouiW >does not enrich either our*
Hampahlrg
proves a M u m . ' Rocks, an arctlc tem- 490,000 packages of figs, 9 0 ,OOO i*okage 6 o f raisins,
■elves or on*' >fpiehd(t It is too caiitiou*, d<te» not.
dool feuQloi«iitly..ki ecnerwu .confidenoos, abdls bnt jper&tuiti, delugos aiid kindred mittets, are rather too &c. ins. The trade of•Btisbnr jib* ttoeeevarticles. is
With idl parts pf t^e bouati^rjand' thp Bntlali Provpoorly iin p re g n W vitth the .truo spirit o f - l o w ' siuofaiU * i t - •I-."--*1; 'J t m tV/.*- .si'i■■j'-i -iJ.> ,>hi'

^ a it iu r

In boarding hpttse# or;tcnetoent hoqWy.JTo dig in a
little patch of ground tljat'toltipga to yotf. 'is to keep.
yoOf feelings fresh, always, and the best o f tbett for
those deafest to' you. Nothing VflU brlnfe indepen
dence Boonet than the desiie and effort to be indepen
dent |and unless a btgvinihg is made in that direotjon,
ttere will never bo any likelihood of a result. ' The
time should come— and may it come soon-r'when
every man can have a home that ho may in all senses
eall Aii own '. It is one o f the flrst possessions Jaltir
Which tho heart should aspire: No mat®'how hum
bler it may be, tbe atmosphere that breatues around
it cannot fail to make it sacred alwoys, and dear to
CO M IN G BACK.
Tho absent ones arc:,fast coming back to town tho mcmq^y forever.
again. Wo moot tho old familiar faces on the street
TH E F IR S T FR O S T S. ,
Wo grasp tho hands of absent friends again. Sitting
Melanoholy as they are in mnny of their results,
down at our leisure, we listen to tho animated recital,
of their pleasant experiences for the past six wcoks we oannot but welcome thom cordially. The vines
at tjio sca-shoro, up among the mountains, and away begin to turn yellow, to grow dry and sere, and the
back in tho country. It docs us good, liko a medi early autumn froBt lnys them level with the ground.
cine, for although we k n o w very well , that we have The leaves begin to fall sloWly and still around the
old country homesteads, in the silent forests, and all
lost all this ourselves, being tied down to our work
along the sides of tho roads. Even tho sunlight, .
too closely to tako tho timo for recreation, still, by
though as bright as need be, has Jost a degree o f its
tho help of sympathy, wo are able to enjoy a great
fire, and shines golden and mellow over the varied
share of the pleasures that our friends step in to de

inoes, The importations for the year just ehded are
muoh larger than for :many years past, and will
probably increase for the. fUtUre; for this Is A trade
that is created ip a great measure, and in wiiioh thp
supply'does notfollowln strict obedience to the law
of demand. Fi'uit eaten are becoming more num.
erouB, as fruit becomes more plenty. Between our
foreign and domestio fruit,, thero is no reason why
our people should be denied a single article in thiB
line that they so much crave, and adds so greatly
to their general health and happiness.
.

scribe to us.
Very soon tho streets will wear their accustomed
appearance. Business is already brightening and
brushing up, (ind overy bo',v hopes for an aotivc sea
son ahead. Tho shop windows display rioh and
tasteful selections of new goods, gathered from ovcry
clime and country ddring the summer just past
Men walk with moro elasticity, and there is moro fire
in their eyes than. a little month ago. The ladies
look finer than ever, and the latest advices from Paris
report that they will be called upon to uso more dry

la n d s c a p e .

.

■

'

The lovely autumn weather is our delight. June
is tho Eastern gate by which tho Bummer enters.
October iB the gorgeous Western ono through whioh
she goes out, trailing her garments of purple and
gold. In these Btill-days of autumn, the heart is at
tuned to tho sweet and calming influences o f Nature*
Thoro is no lack o f harmony to 'the man who goes
forth into the fiolds and woods, jvith a heart full of
love for all oreated things, and strong with tirust in
tho good Father by whom they were mado.1 For him
tho tints on tho trees are the colors o f Paradise. He
goods than during any previous season. Somo will
looks‘through the hazo that is drawn over the face
groan at tlic thought, and submit as they best know
how; and others, whoso business promises them'but of the landscape, and dreams such dreams as enter
,
little assistance even to meet their notes with, stamp neither tho heart nor the brain o f other men._
Theso early frosts,' reported already in the papers,
their foot resolutely, and declare they never will put
are suggestive of memories of the most delirious fla
up with it in tlu world.
_
So they como—aud so they go; people, fashions, vor. Our friends in the country will soon live them
opinions, and generations! t Change is written indel all. through again for themselves; and -those who
ibly on all'things. Progress is the immutable and crowd, and drive, and bustle in the cities, -will, from
general law. Wo rest nowhere long. All the world time to time, find them rising like beautiful piotures
is in motion. If wo pause to dream on the past, wo before their vision, refreshing and renewing their
are hurried along by the inevitable pressure of ad souls. They bring back thoughts o f” hgrvestrtime,
vancing events. There is no rest for. the-mijid .that corn-husjtiugs, the piling up of the yellow pumpkins
on the floor, and the hanging of the long crook-necks
onco finds itself thoroughly awake.
'
But wo aro off our track. We took upujutpen from the low kitchen ceiling. •They suggest fires on
simply to congratulate our friends on their safe re the hearth, and stiffened flics on tho walls and about
turn, with such bright eyes anil ruddy countenances. the windows. Tho' cattle, standing about tho barn
Their vacation, we trust, has done wonders for them yards in the middlo of the afternoon, chewing their
in the wily of rcoruiting both USalth and spirits. cuds of contemplation,, and the winds just rustling
Those who have climbed old coumry walls, wandered among the dried cornstalks stacked about the lot,
off into the Bolemn paths of tho woods, fished and aro sights and sounds that will como up freBhly in a
swaui in tjie noblo rivers, and fared simply, yet gen moment, and excite a feeling of holf-homtisiokneBS in'
.
•
erously, among the honest farmers, we know have the breast.
The frosts are the forerunners and the foretellers.
brought away recollections with them that time itself
will be unable to dispel. We wish all continued joy, They are the fur-off prophets of autumn glories, cold
rains, und winter comforts. They sketch as fair pic
and extend them our editorial hand.
■“
“
""
-.UlvW1 1 "
tures in the mind as they ever do inj)ecember on-the
•
Written for tbo Banner of Light.
window panes. If we could hut hayfc our wiBh, and
F R IE N D S H IP .
go where they lead us, back into the thoughtful
woods, over tho dried stubblo fields, down by the
Down through tho leaden twilight fell a Btar,
pleasant banks of favorite Btreams, and all along the
But left behind a curious chain of light,
Whioli denied to link tlic slumbering lake afar,
k paths, afid lanes', and old country roads 'where im
Unto tho getnB that dcckcd tlio brow of night.
pulse world give the rein, our next.month’s enjoy
Mow from tho zenith down tho milky way,
.
ment would 'be tho. most perfect of niiy we have
A fiery hand a Bcroll wan seon ^Jj^irow,
known, with all our pleasant experiences,‘ sinoe tho
WhoBe pcurly brightness inado tho night as day,
Wlillo trolling on the verdant plains below.
year began. •
:
But up tho chain the Bcrolt now slow ly rose,
.
How Btrungo I for what great sign can tills be given f
When; lo I sonic Power there f r i e n d s h i p did dlselOBO
Upou the scroll—and then It paused to Heaven.^ >
Thus when 1Blgh for friendship, F iu K .s 'D B iu r t i i u e ,
<
1 lift mine eyes whero that bright scroll passed through.
,
SquiBE.

A LITTLE SPOT OF YO UR OWN.
“ Oh, how 1 wish I hnd a house o f my own !” — is

a wish that often Bnlutes u s; and wo never hear it
but we‘echo and re-coho the aspiration from the bot
tom of our heart. The deBire for land-holding, which,
after all, is as natural as breathing an d eating, is inhcrent in human nature. Every m an seems to long
for a privacy, for Bome dear and quiet littlo spot
where ho can shelter him self from the stormB of tho
outside world, and find at least one other bouI that
will alwayB be ready to lovo. and greet him.
' '
ThiB life in citieg possesses a monstrous deal of de
lusion. There aro representations mado of it that
will not abide tho test of truth. Young men are in
veigled into its snareB without a thought of tho con
sequences. The picture is a taking one, and off they
go in quest of the charms they recollect to have- seen
painted in it. Mnny a boy in the country, fresh .and
innocent in the love of father, mother, brother and
BiBtcr, and radiant with the sunrises and early dews
of his native hills and fields, follows the temptation
into town, finds himself lost in (ho exciting whirl o f
circumstances and events, and very soon feels the
weight of a solitude with which that of the woods
back of tho old homestead is sweetn.css by compari
son. Ho plunges into business, aud often into dissi
pation. His days fly liko a weaver’s shuttle, and his
nights are ablaze with tho excitement whose thick
lamps shine out on every side. In a word, tho fresh,
ruddy, innoccnt, healthy boy, has become changed
Buddcnly to the ^are-worn, heavy-hearted, wrinkled
man of business or pleasure. Could ho have foreseen
this, when, he pauscilonthetop of th e/fjstonow all
in the orchard,.aiuLdiscussed the matter of coming
.to.the city in his mind; he might stijl have been tho
ruddy-faced boy matured into manhood, with a' light
heart and thoughts whose innocence could he compar
ed to nothing but that of the dew, or tho fresh scents
.around him.
,.' >
..
But the old memories make us ramble. What we
took up our pen to say, can bo said in a few wordB ]
but it is not so easy in a few words to make -people
believe, nor yet in many. More nwSbllnd than liko to
confess ft. Whilo it is confcbscd that the idea o f har
ing a home of One’s own Ib one of the most acceptable
that can present itself to the human heart, there are
not ten men in a hundred who seem to caro whether
they ever become the happy, possessors ,6 f such a
home, or not. They need to bo told even what; they
want themselves.
, .■' ' '
^
But It is contact with nature that brings ns book
to ourselvcB again. .We mUst'gctridof thisfeverish.
ness, and become calm-’ Thoro is too much waste of
tho vital powers, and too littlo' chance afforded for
their recuperation.'
v; r
;
Nowhere can a, man. a woman/ or a child, bo as
liappy as at hdmo«>) -Thoro is no wpnl in the language
that expresses as inucli as thnt single one. Thero
are no thoughts^no ass delations—no dreams, and no
memories that tako hold of the heart liko those that
cluster iwourid that dear sp ot'; Then it becomes all
to thlnkufisecuring'snch-a place for themselves. A
man is twica tho inian iwith. a hbmfrspot, that he
would be if driven about from pillar to post, .whether

. •
' . TO THE SIOK.
To tho8fl of our readers who may need tho services
of a Physician, we call attention to the card of Dr.
Pike in. another columq.
.
,
/
It has bccomo absolutely necessary for Mrs. Con
ant to give iip attending1 to the calls o f the sick.
She is not strong eriough physically to submit to the
infiuences which diseased persons bring to mediums.
Anil bcing very susoeptible to these influences, she
feels them in-a greater degree than most mediums.
Resides this, a regular physician who understands
the human form and the compounding of'medicinpj
and is at the same time willing to receive such aid
as spirits' may be enabled to give him, is in a farbetter condition to relieve tho ills tho human form
is subjeot to, than any medium whose knowledge -iB
altogether derived from spirits. Tho two blend har.
moniously, and the phyBicinn who combines -his skill
with the aid of the science of Magnetism andfSpiritualism, is a tower of strength on which his patient
may lean.
•
1 ' ‘ r
D r/’ Piko studied with Dr. Kittredge, o f .Ports
mouth, the controling-sjnrit-ofMiB. Conant; has bfc
Como convinced of the truth bf spiritual communion
by the personations of Dr. K. through Mrs.-Conant
Ho iB a man of mature judgment, of large experiencc,ji most skillful physician, is wedded to no pan
ticular school o f practice, but wherever he seeB a
good is willing to uso it—is not at all tinotured with
fanaticism in Spiritualism, is a kind and affable gen
tleman, and altogether such a physician as we can
recommend to those who havo been in the habitof ap
plying’to Mrs. Conant for aid. Ho is at the Nation
al House.
,
F A S H IO N A N D TH IN G S.
:' .
From Paris advices wo learn that extravagance in
ladies clothing is to be increased during, the coming
season, instead o f reformed; a p icc o , of-rintellig^nco,.
that will raise ,hob itself with tho temper of many of
our elegant women, (see Benton,) arid no doubt call
forth somo few vigorous protests, and perhaps sharp
retorts, from their acknowledged lords and matters.
' ' I f tho other sex are going into this business more.

extensively than they havo already, it is to bo devoutly
hoped that provision will bo mado for the accommo
dation o f the men along tho sidewalks. I t i s almost
impossible to get along now; to do so at all times
with courtesy, and without pulling, and hauling, and
getting generally mixed up in a mess o f hoopB and
orinoline, is altogether out of tho question.. We are
sorry tho fair Bex are o f opinion that our Bldo'requiro
as little room on tho walks as they do. It may not
do exactly to call , them selfish, but somotimos we
oan’t help thinking it lookB “ m ighty like its//’ .
Our prediction is, that i f the purse holds oui, there
is a qhanco that the ladies may exhibit all the,wealth
of loMiwuid silks thoy have dono,, and do periaps ft
little^hro than that. • The ,Importations ’ arty enor
mous every week, wo k n o w ; but there may be Buoh
a thing as a sudden turri' ihe other wayi Husband
and father taay not bo able to hold ou t always.
When a gigantio establishment goes dowj®,.wives and^
daughters do hot understand at onoo to .what extent
thoir husbands hnd fathers may be involved.;?
; But thore is a law in overything; jusfcas o e rta M /
in excess as in m oderation - Evbrii; erittf.fte'iy w °a
jjtins itself ouf, and crim e sometiriieB iOnresAitsolf*
Ffttiilon h as. noUdn*
4ad must ob6y equally w ith-alLi Jji m!1

■>

A W A B D B E S B B Y THOM J l8 yjlWn, and that, aoco*ding to other inculcations of
Ordway, with the flld faces, and the old songs, and
G A L E S TO R S TB R , BSCi.j A T TH B MUSIC modern Spiritualism, a white man cannot do injus
the jokes, fills his hall nightly, but to keep up the
:h a l l , a t n jD A y h v b o t n o , Se p t e m b e r tice 'to1a. blaok. man Without injuring himself, and
interest through the season it will require novelty.
6 ,1 8 5 7 .
:
Tho Europa arrived a$ Halifax at 1 A. M., on the
that' in ' tho same ratio that ho sins'' against the We have had so much " negro minstrelsy "th a t1tho
The New Yontc erigngements ot grain for Great
• The' subjoct of my dtsoouree will bo the necessity divinity of the human Ije ia sinning against tho publio Will haitily,be oontent to listen to an unchang Oth, bringing three days later intclligenoe. ' .
Britaiji have averagetl over fifty thousand bushels a
of a practical .religion ob a means of national pro* majesty of the D ivinein heaven— through this' ed programme fop a whole week. The engaging of
Parliament was prorogued o,n the 28th u lt
day for several days, and if tho dcclino in prices does
gress. The fabric of your government, in many es teaching he will learn to deal justly with others, and an ocasional solo performer, or some celebrity would
Tho Queen's apocoh wag delivered ~by commission, - not prevent the produce from coming forward from
sential points, is an anomaly in the history o f na thero will be but littlo-difficulty in freeing the greatly aid the flnanoes o f Ordway Hall, and add- to and was read by the Lord Chancellor.
‘•
tho interior, an active business in this lino may ]m
tions. It stands amid tho monuments of empire like Southern slav$. ’ '
Both Houses of Parliament have adjourned tine expected throughout the fall months.
its popularity os a plaoe o f resort for an evening's
a magnifioent column in a desert plain, rich in tho
die.
'
'
,
f. . '
This is a religion above the. mere conventionalisms amusement.
'
,
- Sales of wholo crops of apples have been made at
grandour and beauty of its, architecture. But in of oreed, a religion that looks to the reformation of
Tho Queen Had gono to BalmoraL
v
The National presented the famous “ Kellor Troupe"
MarieJJftrOhlo, at $1.2fl to $1.40 per barrel, delivered
many other essential points it is wanting in the ele man through the influences pf self examination and in the play o f " Oboron.” A largo audlonco weloomed
Nothing official had been promulgated ai'KrUTo’
on tho banks of the OM6.. This is about 50 cents por
ments of progress. Great evils exist on the moral self-culture, not merely through the .administration thoir return tb Boston,and they presented on thispo- Atlantic Telegraph, but it appears to bo taken fbr
bushel quite a reduction from tho last year’s prices.
and religious plane, which havo a direct applica of oertain rules adopted in othor agos—a religion oasion somo of thcirfine “ tableaux ” whioh were wit granted tliat tho enterprise will bo postponed until
Tub Enoush ordnance ofQoe has sent out to India
bility tb, the,condition o f the nation, and to.. these I involving the grand and glorious prinoiples that aro nessed a whilo ago at tho Howard Athenueum by ad ncxtsummcr.
•
•
an admirable l>lan of Delhi, for tl,e use of the officers.
shall advert—these evils being not alone common to designed for the elovation o f man and kthe glory of miring audienoes. The dr^matio performances at
The London Times and other leading papei^trong. J o h n Mii.lku stabbed and killed John Doran, at
your nation, but to tho wholo of modern Christen God. Through individual progress in tho right tlio houso are full up to.the standard of last season, ly urge tho immodiato construction of a tclograph to
dom. A sod picture ib, presented to the philanthro direction, the general community will bo affected, nnd Mr. English Ib very fortunate in catering to tho bidia, and the acquisition of tho Atlantlo cable fo r ’ Santa, Fe, on the 4th of July, without provocation,
and a party dressed in white, aud masked, took Milpist when he looks at tho groat deficiency-Bhown in and. then as .a nation you will be enabled to look taste pf his peculiar class o f patrons.
■the purposo.
\
^
.
.
lerfVora tho jail, and hanged him. Tho two men
<- the history of Christendom in the last half cenUxry, forward to'the future with , hopo and without doubt*
Two
Prlnoes
from
8iaa-s
c
r
o
^
ncctcd
in
England,
Mrs. Dowers, now playing atthoMuscum, is spoken
were United States soldiers.
■ffith respeot to relieving man o f the. many .e v il/ that This is the teaching of modern Spiritualism.
of in high terms, but we. have not yet had an oppor for tho purpose of outering into oamlnercial treaties
J. M. L eoaiik, o f Aikcrt, South Carolina, is said tb
dome forward, then, and unite with the Spiritual tunity of seeing hor, but shall cmbrace'the first leis with Great Britain.
beset him, when he sees how little has been/aono by
Tho Empress Eugenio nttended a bull fight at Bay bo engugod in perfecting an invention by which cot
the religion of the day, so called, through its various ists who are seeking through theso truths to promul ure' moiqent to do so, and -then speak of hor accord
ton is to bo adapted to a variety of novel uses. It is
onne on Sunday tho 23d ult.
organizations, to redeem inan from these evils, which gate the beauty and tho glory, o f tho individualiza ing to her merits. '
.
A terriblo conflagration had occurred at Magde said that the* basis o f this invontion consists In the
have como up from the past, whioh provailed - in the tion o f man and tho spiritualization of the raco.
burg. Tho largo military store liouses, railway solidification o f common cotton fibre, by tho aid of
age of force, ore man had- risen- pn tho platform' of Do this, and the standard of your freedom may bo
bridge and terminus, and many private houses were cortain chomical ingredients. Plastic at first, bo as
development, whon ho, through ignorance, ran into planted down ‘into the very heart of your peoplo,
destroyed.
" '
.
to bo readily moulded, or worked by hand into any
all varieties oi* excess, misapplied aud misinterpreted while tho glorious flag itself" Shall wave, not only
India.—Tho Indian mails had reached Marseilles required shape, it becomes, on drying, hard and te
every law that pertained, to himself, and violated- all over your nation, but over all. tho nations of the Si'intTOALisu; An Address to tho Bristol County
Medical Sooiety. By Daniel Ki.nu, M. D. Taun and were expected in London tho day the Europa nacious, with a somewhat metallic lustre.
the laws that existed on'the moral and religious earth, not a stripo thereon, but with a central Btar
ton : Printed by C. A. Hach, 5 MainStreet . '
sailed.
'
•
.
that
shall
give
forth
the
glorious
thought
of
modern
plane.
■■
■
■■
'■
■. ■ '
■
It !b reported that Mrs. Cunningham has retained
A pamphlet with this pretentious title has been
Bombay dates are to July 30tli. Tho main features David Paul Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia, as he coun
What hydra-headed monster irthis, coureing with Spiritualism—tho unity of God in his children!
sent us. Being -an. address delivered by nn M. D. of tho Government despatch from Cagliari are con
giant strides through tho length and breadth of
sel in the coming trial upon tho bogus body charge. ]
beforo the Bristol County Medical Society, wo really firmed, and interesting details aro added.
-H Y M N ;
Christendom—tho torch of the incendiary lighting his
Tiik Washington St.vtks says that at tlie conclu
expected something worthy of a man who under
W ritten through tlio organism o f T. Galoa Forster, S u n day
Sir Henry Barnard died of oholcra, before Delhi, on sion of the marriage oercmony of Genorai Walbridgo,
path, and the wail of the widow and the orphan tho
afternoon, Septem ber 13, a t the -MubIo b a ll.
takes
to
grapple
witl)
so
“
stupendous
a
delusion"
as
tho 5th of July, and Sir Honry Lawrence from wounds, President Buchanan was prompt to avail himself of
musio of his march* leaving his baleful influence .on
-......A i b — “ H ome, Bw eet H o m e ."
•
Spiritualism. But it jyesents no arguments, except died bn tho 4th,' fit',Lucknow. .
,
every phase of society? It is the demon of Internthe privilego of kissing the bride, when, turning to
Sw eet h om o o f th o spirit, b o w calm and s o r e n o "
one to prove what most people well know^that spirit
Tho mutineers held'Delhi on tho 14th of July. tho General, ho said, playfully, » You have deserted
perance, that has cast its elime around almost every
T h y (folds o f enjoym ent— thy m a n s io n s I w o o n ;
'
manifestations have always existed, and arc always They had mado threo more sorties, and were entirely
.hearthstone in America, and left its influence on the
our ranks!” <•How coull I help it ? ” tho General
W h e r e th o bouI finds em ploym ent, In pleasures sublim e,
likely to ; and thiB argument is as barren of foots to defeated in eaoh with heavy Iosb.
threshold of almost.evcry churoh. Whitt has Chris
promptly responded, as he pointed to his bri.lo.
i n pleasures unknow n, 'm id th e turm oil o f tim e ;
.
B u s ta in it, as a granite quarry must be of vegetation.
Sir Hugh Whcclor wns killed at Cawnpore.
H om e, hom e, sw oot sp irit h om e I
'
'
tianity done to reform America of hor intemperance?
Foun T iioubanu Dollahs havo been subscribed ia
That tho writer is not ashamed to put forth such a
" • T h e ro Is n o place o n earth
The garrison there, pressed by famine, surrender
Nothing! On tho contrary, when the glorious signal
the neighborhood of .Mobile for a monument to tho
•fW k e m y o w n spirit hom e.
... L
mass of school-boy twaddle on bo gravo a subject, is ed tho placo to Noua Saheb, by wlnjin, in violation.of
of reform was. sounded, the church' set her face
lato Major-General E. 1’. Gaines, of New Orleans.
proof positive that his mental capacity is not large, solemn promises, all wero massacred. Neua SahelT
S w oot h om o o f t h e spirit, Tar rem oved abovo Borrow,
„
against the movement, and not until publio senti
The harbor of Chicago, on Tuesday, contained a
W h e r e tho b o u IIn d elig h t k n o w s n o t a to-m oiroW ,
. and his self-estogpi abominably overgrown. I f the
was subsequently twicc attacked and utterly defeat
ment had enforced its edict, did the churoh come into
B u t lu con stan t possession Is destined to stay
Modical Society of Bristol County is satisfied with a ed with great loss, by Gon. Havelock, who re-occupied fleet of two hundred and fifty vessels, steamers in
the reform. A very difforent corrective for this evil
'H id th o rlchos and pleasures o f a long, happy day.
'
.
\
mass of well-turned sentences and flowery bombast, Cawnpore. By orders of Neua Saheb, two hundred cluded.
is needed from that whioh is afforded by these mate
S w oot h o m o o f tho epirit, w horo progress Is meet,Gov. GAnnjrEn has been nominated by tho Ameri
without facts or one attempt to account for tho and forty women aud children were murdered at
rialistic organizations, whioh claim to bo tho depu
’ .A d d th o soul over dw ells ltffe licitie s sw o o t;
origin of the phenomena, the occurrence of which is Cawnpjifc, and amongst the killed at that placo arc can Party for re-election.
")W h ere friendship and sym pathy Tororer com bin e,
ted agents o f Qod in: the conversion o f the world;
attracting the attention of the world, they must bo Sir George Parker, Col. Williams, Brigadier Yack,
Tim Un* $ ) States Fair at Louisville wns another
T o Dll to tho full the rapturo o f m ind.
During the'last half century all the manifestations
far below tho proper standard of intellectuality thoy and other officers.
great success. It was attended by thousands of
Bw
eet
h
om
o
o
f
the
spirit
I
lio\v
bloss'd
could
I
rove
of the reforming principle have oome from without
B h o u ld preseiu. We can hardly convince ourselves
In tho shade o f thy bosom , w ith th o frionds tlm t I lo v o ;
On tlio 5th of July, an obstinate battle was fought people from beginning to end.
tho church, through the agenoy of tho various tem
W h o r e th e bouI' s constant vision Is eternally bright.
that the wholo thing Ib 'not a farce; that an M. D. beforo Agra, between the garrison of that plnce aud
Queen V iotohia is the first sovereign of England
perance societies, aiid through individual effort on
A n d happin ess dw ells forever In l ig h t ..
*
really did read such a mess of trash before a medi tho Meerut mutineers, who had marched-thither with
that has visited Cherbourg since the time that Nor
the sociA.1 platform. Put these have not been suffi
cal society, and thon published it, was certainly reinforcements, which brought their number up to
mandy belonged to Great Britain. The last English
cient, from the fact that the jchurch has not taken
taking a vast amount of pains to write one’s self 10,000 men. Tho British forces were obliged to re
monarch seen under tho walls of Cherbourg was
the lead in tho movement, but has exercised its in
“ down an ass."
tire with a heavy hjSS. Several British officers wero Henry V., in 1-120.
fluence in tho opposite direction. . Drunkenness has
&
■
On Monday evening, September 7th., the theatres R e v i e w of J. E. Dwinell’s Sermon against Spiritual killed.
become almost-a national evil, and there is a neces
, The subject which Kossuth has chosen for his lec
Two native regiments mutinied at Seal Kotc, Pun- tures in Glasgow is, “ Tlie Finger of God in History."
ism, by J. H. W. Tookcy. Boston: Bela Marsh,
sity for some Bort of religion that will teach man a were in full bfiUt. The doors of the Boston Theatre
jaub, on the 9th of July, nnd massacred Capt Bis'fiop,
15 Franklin street.
principle Of reform not'depondent on outside mani were thrown open, and a largo audience graced tho
Among the items of cxjiemliturcs of the city of Bos
Rev. Mr. Dwinell, of Salem, delivered a discourse Dr. Graluim, and Rev, Mr. Hunter, with his wife and ton, for the year ending April 8Q, 1857, is the follow
festifltons alone. Look back' to the history o f the opening night. Shield’s five act play of “ Evadno ”
past, and sco how the grandeur of other nations de presented a new face, Miss Lizzie Weston Davenport, in his church June 21st, against Spiritualism. Tho ohild. Tho remaining Europeans were safe in tho ing :—“ Food for squirrels $33.27.’'
parted when they yielded to this vice j and may not in the character of “ Evadnc." This lady, received a pamphlet before u j is a review of'the same, delivered fort. These mutineers wero totally defeated on the
The Municipal election in Leavenworth, Kansas,
this be the'case'with' this nation, where the perman hearty welcome at the bands of tho audience. She by Br. Tookey. iu Lyceum,Hall, July 5 , 1857. Br. T. 17th, at Meerut.
011 the 7th, resulted in tlio. cleotion of tho Free Stato
Gen. Hewitt had been removed from coi
for
ency .of the government is dopendent on the integ- is very pretty, possesses a fine figure, is graceful in gives an outline of Mr. D.’b position, tuiil then shows
ticket by 200 majority. The CmisUttrrtynal Conven
' rity of the individual memberS^Hhat-goveifnment ?' her wUlk,'but, ju3ging from onco hearing,- does not_ tliat Spiritualista do not reject the Bible, do not re supineneBs.
tion oonvcncd at Lecoiirpton on th*r7th.
Tho
l’
unjaub
wns
tranquil.
Thero
were
some
d?
Oh! then, as patriots, look into the cause *of this possess a voice quite sufficient for b o large
house; ject tho Divinity of Christ in any proper sense, or
A. M. J ackho.n, of Mississippi, has been appointed
evil, and as-philanth^opists inquire whether you aro nevertheless her voico makes up in sweetness what it deny him the proper place as an exemplar and teach turbances at Ilydrabad, in the Dccan, but they -wero
Secretary of State for New Mexioo, vice, Davis, re.
suppressed.
“
standing on the platform that will beva Security to lacks in volumo. In th iB respect, however, a ‘ better er, having divine communion with God and tho an
••
The Bombay and Madras Presidencies remained signed. ",
* yourselves, and enable you to point out to others'how a^Uaintiinco with the Bize of the hoiiso may meet the gels. His next jlijection that Spiritualism was of
T
he steamship Texns has'arrived from Vera Cruz,
tranquil,
and
their
armies
loyal.
Pagan origin and passed with Paganism away, is
they may'be secured from the increasing influences deficiency.
Gen. Reid had succeeded to the command beforo 8th inst., with dates from tho city of Mexico to tho
The “ Ludovico ” o f tho play was Mr. CharleB Pope, very judiciously ,handled. Br. T. admits tlie proofs
of this stream o f w e t damnation," thus ooursing
5th. The Tehuantopcc question had. been settled at
Delhi.
;
through every department of American society. The who is also new with us. His figure is graceful, presented of tho antiquity o f Spirit intercourse,
<MextE», by tho nmendment of both the Gnrny’and
-t __ 1. __ *_._ A . M m.1 ^ A * m A i a I a ---- ^ ------- - 2 m lu a i- l — A i
Although.
tho^British
had
parts
of
five
regiments,
strengthens
this
proof
by
others
drawn
from
tho
ohurches havo failed-to effeota reform in tliis mat and upon better acquaintance wo may liko him. On
only 2,000 men could be mustered for an effective at SIoo grants. Tho vomito wns abating at Veracruz.
. ter, fronytho fact that during the past eighteen hun this occasion hiB voice was most o f tho time too low Scriptures, and then shows that theologians, despite
tack against Delhi. Detachments from these regi
A few days ago thero wns deposited in bank, in
the
creedB
to
which
they
aro
bound,
still
cling
to
it,
dred years, they have been retrograding, either di- to fill the house.
ments had been sent to attack other places.
Fredericksburg, a bnr of gtrkl-vnlued at $1228, from
Mr. Vandenhoff was tho “ Collona ” of tho piece: and that the belief in the intercourse of spirits witlr
rectlyor indirectly) from the spiritual teachings of
TIIItKE D A Y S LATKIl.
'
tho Vancluso mine in Spottsylvania County,^a., tho
Christ, from the individualization of the human be Wo havo the same objection to this gentleman that men is .a vital part of actual lifo to them. IIo-quoJ«3 \
n rn rfn o t of
o f twenty
t.wontv dnys’
<lnva* In
lm r.
"
The Agent of the New York Aflsociated Press is in product
labor.
ing through tho recognition of the divinity in that we have always had,. His^voico is well suited to tho from Archbishop Tillotson, Bishop Hall, Dr. Owen,
debted
to
the
extreme
kindness
of
Capt
Leitch,
of
Tueok was a great fire in Portland, N. B., on tho
being, until thoy.havo ultimated mostly in arbitrary lecture room, but upon tbo stage it is thin, and lacks Dr. George Townsend, Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Albert
^the Europa, for tho latest telegraph of ludian news, 11th inst, nnd moro than forty houses were burned.
organizations,-that look to outward form, irrespective volumo; and in the.delivery of rapid passages he Barnes, Hr. N. B..Stono, Amos Lawrcrico, John Fred
reoeivpd-ttt Liverpool at tho moment of 1ub deparT i i k F l y h H l’T I I R o c k states that Mrs. Gardner, bf
of the progress of the individual. Now theSo mater ‘makes mince meat of his author’s language, clip eric Oberlin, and'mentions Dr. Adam Clark, tho WcstunfT
•
leys,
&c.,
to
sustain
his
position.
ialistic manifestations on the religions platform have ping the words in such a manner as to render some
lljjighnm, will cfirtaiuly be tried again for the murLondon, Saturday.—Tho Indian overland mail hai
K^Ss a very interesting production, sarcastio with
driven the intelligent young men Of America" away portions of the text unintelligible. .
er of her .husband, additional evidence against her
.
^
arrived,
with full details o'f tho late disastpr^It ap
having been placed in the Lauds of tho Attorney, from the churches, i t these young num were taugh
Sir. J. B. Howe is returned to us on the occasion, out descending into vulgar personality and abuso,
pears that tho catastrophe at Cawnporo is believed
General.
’
to rely on themselves, that, they have ^acuities in after an absence of three years, in tho character of cuts with a sharp blade the Reverend’s follies of
to have occurred on the 21th of June. In consequcnco
them which are God-liko, that they aro not to de 11Vicentio.” ' Mr?Howo is much improved, and re BpeeCh, and is a rcadablo, instructive book. .
The Qrst hogshead of new tobacco has been re
of Sir Hugh WliQelcr being mortally wounded, 'the
pend on. certain rules and forms set down in books, ceived marked demonstrations of approval throughout
force had accepted the proffer of safety made by. Neua ceived at New Orleans. It waB grown in Tennessee.
TH E N E W Q U A D R A N T .
or given from . the pulpit, not to.look to tho remote his rendition; and was honored with a call before
Alexander Smith's “ Oity Poems ” nro reviewed
No, 12 IIa iu u so n A v e n u e , Sept. 11,1857.
Saheb and the mutineers. Neua allowed them to jget
probability of their salvation through a dying Sav the curtain, as was also Miss .Davenport, to which
'
into the boats, and then fire wUs opened upon.lthenr'- in the Athencum with considerabie'sarcasm.
G. C., A vwkoI Esq.:
"
iour, but to look within themselves,'to rely on their they responded at the close of the third act.
My dear Sir .-—It is but ju st'th a t I inform you from the banks of tho river, and all weftr destroyed.
It is KEPonTEU tlmt Montreal has been selected by
own nature and on God—-.they would bo far less , Mr. Ilowe caused th o s ta g e to wait" twice during
Othor accounts state that the wives and children Queen Victoria as the permanent seat of Government
that, h a v in g on-August 2Gth'left Boston,.w ith your
liable to yield to this exoiting influence..., It is from the play, which displeased the audience; wo trust ho in stru m e n t adjusted for t h iB city, I found, on pass of tho officers and soldiers, consisting of 200 porsous,
for Canada, but tlmt the announcement will not 1)0
a want o f self-reliance on the part of Christendom will correct this in future. He is a careful, studious ing o vo r the roads to llyannis, a constant chango in wero taken -into Cawnpore and sold by public a-HCtion,
made officially until the opening of Parliament.
and
promising
young
actor;
let
this
dhcourago
him',
that’this great evil has-swelled a sit has.
the re la tiv e positions of the images o&.tho s u n ; and and barbarously slaughtered by tho inhabitants. It
Theue aro cignteen weekly papers published in
' Thero is another great evil that pertains to ybu afi and stimulate him to avoid everything which, would
on m y ia r r iv a l at Nantucket, found it neoeBsnry, in iB hoped that a few escaped. It is -said that Neua Kansas.
.
’ • • ,
a nation, and indeed to tho whole of Christendom. tend to injure his rising popularity.
order to bring tho images to th o ir original position Saheb has more than ono liundrcd European prison
Tho old faces and favorites, to wit, Messrs. Cowell,
You find tlipso nations who profess to. bo followers of
O ILM AN 1*1 KK, M. D., KCI.KCTIC PHYSICIAN",
as at Boston, to move tho vernier o f the arc, having ers in his hands, whom lip intends to hold as hostages.
the meek and lowly Jesus, drawing'Iho sword, and Curtis,’ Johnson, Gilbert, Donaldson, Davenport, &c.,
respectfully oll'em IiIb l’ ruressfunul aurvicei, to thu cltlThoy 'are, probably, tho remains of Gen. Wheeler’s
the longest radius. .
,
,
zoiih or Iluiitun, nn<l the pulillc genenilly. Ill) limy lie found
going to war with eaoh other, without, any cause at and Madames Gilbert, Marshall, and Miss Emmous,
ThiB experiment settles, in my mind, all doubt as force. Gen Havelock, who loft Allahabad with 2000 for the present a t thq,National House, Haymurkct Sijuare. ’
'times, and at all times without sufficient cause j received evidenco at the hands ofthe' audience; that
to the ,41Primary Fact" in your discovery, viz.: that Europeans, had attacked and totally defeated Neua
.1 t f - S »
'
Sept, 18
and when about to’' engage in battle, invoking they were remembered, and welcomed back to1 the
'
in the change of position there is effected in your Saheb and his forco.
LECTU RERS, MEDIUMS, AND A G E N TS
•
■
Heaven* through tho olergy, to aid them in slough, soene of their last year's labors.
••
P O O R DAYS LATER.
:i
instrument a change of relations of tho two re
F O R THE B A N N E R .
■
tering their fellow, nmn. What an outrage in the' • The comedy o f “ Masks and Faces ” introduced, a
flections.
N e w York, Sept. 14.—Steamship Baltio haa anLecturers and M edium s resilient In towns and cities, w ill
new face in the person of Mrs. Abbott, a lady blessed
^foOe.pf tho Divlno Fatheris this !
I hope, for the sake of the best interests of human chpred below in a fog. Shb brings 135.passengers.
confer n fnvnr on ub b y actin g a s) ou r .agents. Air obtain in g
’ -Again, there is iumth£r' great evil in your land, with a fine form, a pleasant face, - and commanding
subscribers, and, In return, will bJ allowed the usual com m is
ity, and for your own remuneration and honor, thnt
There
is
nothing
definite
in
regard
to
tho
Atlmitic
and. it is eminently a national one, peculiar to your appearance.; Sho was warmly received, and played
sions, and proper notice In our c o u m n s .
.
you will be enabled to establish all that you claim Telegraph Cablo.
■
country, and that is Slavery. On this subject I tho part o f “ Mrs.,yanp ” in Very, good..taste. We
Ciiaiii.es II. C r o w e ll , Trancc-speaklng and H ea lin g M o
for this important discovery. ;
,
The
details
of
tho
Indian
mutiny
tetem
with
fur
dlum, will respond to calls to leeturo lu the N ew England
speak riot as a. politician, but allude to it as affecting, forgot to mention in the proper, placo 'that our old
*9ruly, your obedient servant,
„
ther. atrocities.
*
■
States. Letters, to Ills address, Canibrldgcport, U osb., w ill
the morals o f the country. What is ;the position of friend *‘ ,Tom Comer " was.received,as usual with all
.
Bexjauin II. W est.
^
^.............
Tho French papers publish a despatch affirming ^ •receive prom p i ntU-iitlun. ^__. _______ _
modern Christianity in regard to it ? It will not ‘the honors, to which ho responded in the most polito
II. M. D a lla iii), Lecturer and U ca lln g M odlum , B u rlin g 
that.the^mutiny
hail
shown^itBelfm
Bomlmy^liuthad
'
dio to say that the Northern churches oppose slavery; manner.
*
DO SOM ETHING.
ton, VU
.
been Buppi'fcssed.
.
‘
Mr. pavidge, the low oomtsay rrian, has made a dethey’ adopt tlie same ' system of ethlos that the
Tho poets have been singing of late tho misery
L. k . C oonlf. t , Trance Bpeskor, Portland, Mo.
A
conference
had
been
held
at
Shanghae
between
' Southern churches d o ; they accept the Biblo as oided impression, and. is destined to become & great and wretchedness of “ Nothing^to do,” which,.if
W m. It. J o c e ly n , T ran co S p ea k in g and U ca lln g M odlum ,
Lord Elgin and tho English and French comman'd- I’lillldelplila, Pn,
.
‘
infallible, taking the. old Judean .literature tilong favorite wish the Dostott public. ,rfto ii comcidy" a ll: properly' heeded by readers generally, has made
John II. CunniEn, T ra n co B p eak in g and H ealing M edium ,
.
...
’
■ .
.
with the teachings of the Nazareno; and this Judean over, arms nnd legs, especially the'legs, ahd his walk" them tired o f tho thought of suoh a thfng over and crs.
The ^nperors Napoleon aud Alexander meet short No 87 Jackson Btreot, Law rence, M ass.
literature authorizes every manifestation given forth is so varied in its manner as tb be peculiarly adapt over again. ■If ever a man-is to bo pitied; it is when
II. Il. Brontn, T ra n co B p eak in g M odlum . Address Now
,
,
- '
■ .’ <, lie has nothing to do. Tho person who is either so ly at Darmstadt.
On'the platform of Amorlcan slaver^. Therefore ed to each charaoter he personates.
Haven, Conn.
; ”
,-,v
Itisriimored that a secret treaty between tho
Wo havo given Miss Josephine Manners, who takeB bo-pinnaoled with his wealth, or so ground down by
modern..Spiritualism,calls upon you to repudiate
- - SPECIAL NOTICES.
United States'and Mexico provides that tho . former
whatever exists therein opposed to humanity, to tho the placo o f Mrs. "Wood, a niglitly. hearing through his- poverty as to be in that lamentable situation
Boston.—Bund a t Services will bo held In tho MiibIo Hall,
shall furnish i5,000 to 20,000 armed volunteers to
inculcations of the' honest oonviotions of the right! the week. She is a pretty figure, and possesses no whoro -ho finds he has nothing to do, is where we
on Bunday, September 20th, at 3 1-3 and 7 14 o'clock P. Mi,
tako Cuba under the Mexican pag, .in case o f a war Anna M. Henderson will leeturo. Binging by tlio Misses Ilall
L6bk at tho latest developments pf this, ovil-with ordinary personal attractions. She is a pretty sing pray wo may nover be placed as long as wo live.
.
,
‘
.
CiHBHiDOEroRT.—Meetings at Washington Hall, Main'
reference to Kansas—whiflh ’ is destined' ono day er, but her voico is quite light her acting is . good, . ,-It is a great .deal better to work than to be idle, with 8pain.
The threatened rupture between Naples and Pied Btreet, every Bunday alVernoon and evening, at 8 and 7 o'
perhaps to bp tho great controlling centre of this and her voico in speaking .very pleasant and agree even if nothing is to bo mado b y it. Labor has been
clock. V .
,
'
.
. continent—and how. deeply important is it whether able. Thus much in her pfriiBO; in fact wo havo, found to bo our natural elements We are happiest mont has been dispelled.
Masciiksteb, N. IL—negulor Sunday meetings In Court
. Tho British Minister at Florcnco has retired from
it shall bo the stronghold of freedom or of slavery. nothing to say in dispraise of her, only Bho can never whSn we aro engaged. A ll. our faculties were given
,.
his post for an alleged insult in a matter o f eti Boom Hall, City, nail Building, at U10 usual hours. .
This is a grettt moral question', Involving the'future fill the place of Mn. Wood, either at a «i%«r or an' ae-' us for work, and they.aro in best condition when wc
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destiny.of; your nation, and pf other empires that tra il this is not her fault, but her ^misfortune in nro engaged in working them. An. idle man is
T h eso'celeb ra ted Mediums Ibr Physical .M anifestation! b f
,
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• shall riso along tlio shores of the Pacific. Oh, thon, foot-, 'thero aro very fow women now -04- the 'boards sponge, nnd nothing else... While -he-lives,ho lives
Bpirit PrcBonoo and row er, liavo established themBolvcs at
Flowers are beautiful mouth pieccs of tho offec-. bom niodlous porlore, No. 0 La G ra n ge P la ce ,' (loading from
is itinot time that thero should riso on the religious who could fill Mrs.’ Wood’s place, for that lady posses- • off of other people. The more suoh there aro, of
platforms of the United States some prinoiple that b c s rare vMW.ility, and neido frotit the ’fault-‘o f ob- course' tho worso off tho world is.- Wo must all tion of the common Fatlior of mankind. Wherever W ashington street,) In a (julot a n d respcctpblo part o f tho
Would teach man tb look within himsolf for a', lesson' casionally singing flat, Mrs. Wood was a very pleas bccomb prPducors in somo V(ny, or things go wrong. the foot of man hath trod r.thc earth, flowew are city, wherd thoy will g iv o publio exh ibition s o f tholr powoiB,
a t 3 o ’ clock P .M ., and 8 In tho ev en in g .
he has yet to,lea!rri ? ; In the inouloattons'of
ing and talented actress, i - ■.
^
•'"Work never hurts anybody. If. a person is not to bo found, blooming idyivery latitude,/under
TrVmto circles I f rcquoBtod. ‘
,' '
Bpiritualism with regard.to tho .individualization o f . ;To speak.of the “ Marsh Troupo of J u v e n ilc a is : oompolled to it, it is nevertheless better that ho every sun, and they indicate tho fact, as man grows . TiaflB (tie of tlio best opportunities to witness this ol»«s
the mass, with regard to : self-reliance, and Belf. Only to repeat, what all the papers have declared; should busy -himself about some employriiontaoer. more ond moro appreciative, that God is everywhere; of BrlrltusKriienomena, oTcrproscnUxi to our cltltens. Every
ttiltbrti is'to bb1
' foilnd'tho most hopeful promise A g a i n dnd agoin. They are wonderful childreg,. in - ; tain number of hours each day, than that ho should a r id its the little-flowers are blooming, if you will man can now Satlsiy hlmeclf A to whether theso manllbsUitions do tako place,1oayliig tho question of tholr spirit origin
opnperning tho, cure of this, oviL Tho Southern tcrcpting frbm thp fact .that Hey are ohildijcn^u^ , do, nothing at all. ; Mental labor, preserves tho men- watph them you will find that they conBtftntly blush
to bo settled alter.' ,
1
,
J ''•
without
crime,
and
weep
without
sorrow,
picturing
master is controlled by ciroumstanoes, and he never their performances arp iiot fit subjects for criticism. ^fti^cjytleB^nnd physical .labor ;keops tho body in
-Are those things so?" Is tho first question to bo docMM.'
;
Ladles will find this a good opportunity to Wltuossthomsnot^fi be lndaeod to, .'do' j uetieo to. hiS .colons^ brother Theiloifardikiloingdncicelltnt business, ?ind wo ^ieajjli^nd strength. Ad<niothing is ttpliettor than forth a beautiful los8on to hun w ity. : j, .*;

s

Ir a n i

throngh the influence of the. teachings that oomo hope M r.Marsb ifl beiiigrcpaid for the. labor,'iihd
from- the. materialistio,plane.wWofc^pur citttjptos oxpenwlwtiili'ilelfM Wsiowbd upoii tis'''Trbiipe tit
occupy at present; bnt irhen you teM h^U ^io look Jutenileif.'*
S:#<f
' ;'

Itostations, as thoyaro glvbnnta prlVatoipsldonoc.

* -j u t f We shall publish abatr&cts of-U r. Foesixb’s
labtfrs last Sabbftth in our next, . j - '
■ ''

' l M c i dfty ie iit* « a c h rticket, adm itting one ;por*on to Uw .
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After the l»pw of »B°S>according to scientifio evidenoe, you
find that other manifestations begin to show themselves, tod in
the seoond strata of'the earth are to be found fossil remains, not
one of which appear in' the first strata,.and, there are more than
thirty thousand species of these ..remains in . the second strata,
It hns.been well snid, thrtugh a developed organism of your age, not a living sample of which eitftts in your day—going to Bhow
tlmt “ there can be no division l>etwccn sciencc, philosophy, meta the general development o f matter, and, through that fact, the
universal application of law, the eternal operation of the Divine
physics ami religion. The first is tlio rudiment'nnd' barfis of Jho
wtcomi; tho seoond illustrates the first, and typifies tlie third; the will. Consequently, then, in establishing the pisition assumed,
third unites wiili the second, and flows spontaneously into thu geology demonstrates that first appeared the igneous strata, the
fourth ; the, fourth (lervndes and comprehends them all, anti flows primary rock; next followed a lower order of vegetable‘ life, and.
on as spontaneously to a still higher degree of knowledge nnd per next n lower order of animal lifo—for instance, those found in tho
fection.” Notwithstanding this grand'and beautiful truism i" second strata of the earth, many of which give evideirce of a
close' affinity to the vegetable kingdom, by indications exhibited to
philosophy and in fact, «till, throughout the Jiistory of the pas
as is known to most of you, all tho different systems iif religions the scientifio mipd in the investigation of these fossil remains;
lieu you fiiid ilJUiaations Qf a higher order of vegetable, and thon
faith hare been more or less antagonistic to tho demonstrations of
it a higher order of animal life, as assumed by the harm'onized
science, and the inculcation* of philosophy. Hut in your day,
amid the light of your century, there is dawning a new truth with |pmlosophy in its general hypothesis ?f universal progress j no*t
respect to the intinmtc relationship nnd connection thnt exist be ' you find thnt, owing to the peculiar condition o f the then existing
tween sciencojyuHvligion, nnd it iHbeginning-to I"’ a 11 acknowl state o f things, the animal condition became extinot before tbo
edged fact on the part of many, that thnt religion can be of little developing influences above the piano of their existenco, and, iu
advnntnge to mankind, thnt does not comport in Its declarations tho progress of time, through the developments .growing from
with the demonstrated facts o f science. The religions of Christen the then condition of the physical globe, a higher order of life
dom linve been characterized by un opposition nml antagonism to appears, nnd also a higher order of vegetablo and atmospheric
the developing truths of .science nnd philosophy, and, as n conse- surroundings, in order to sustain this life; and in this wise, pro
quenco, ns the mind of man has Ik’cii progressing during the last gress is demonstrated by the geological mvebtigations»of tho past
half century, even nnterior to that, nnd up to the present period —resulting in the evolvement of man, through the varied opera
in your history, intelligent minds are beginning to question tho tions o f tho different kingdoms below him.
.There aro other investigations whioh go to demonstrate the
authorities thnt have lieen hitherto adduced on the part of th |CBe
religious faiths, anil doubts are beginning to arise with rcspccltyo theory o f modern Spiritualism, in opi>osition to the Adamio ac
the bases of their a s s u m p t io n s . The hariiiouial philosophy that count. It is related in Genesis that tho race originated from one
it is now A tte m p te d to introduce t o the human mind through tho 1pair, but investigations into the' history of. tbo past establish the
agency of mediumistic |*ower, liecomes antagonistic to most of tho fact that mnnlfind originated from many.’ Lctriue advert briefly
teachings of these iwculiapystems that have gone before it, from i to some of tho manifestations that are bf most recent occurrence,
tho fact, that it mvepis of no theory tlmt oannot bo demonstrated nnd let me Bay that thtiy arc the results of the investigating pro.
by science anil philosophy ; and accordingly it looks into tho broad ! cesses o f a mind tbat exists within the peculiar locality that I
field of nature, and requires an illustration of any and nil propo now address, a mind high in its order, elevated in its tone of phi
sitions that can ho laid I*fore the general mind. Secondly, tho losophic research and mientific attainment, and most, admirably
harmoninl philosophy is antagonistic—especially to one of the Jcalculated to dive deep down into the physical sciences—and yet
fun laiiii'iitnl teachings of the faith most prevalent in Christen i incapable uf looking into the spirituality of a b>aud and noble
dom—that item of faith based upon Genesis, with regard to tho i theme. It has been demonstrated by tho investigations of this
origin of mnn, and the formation of tlio earth. The harmonial |mind, that not only do these differences exii;t through tho general
philosophy lots long sinco abnegated tho idea of a special provi^> Iplane o f humanity, but in the Flora and Faunas of- the earth are
donee iu this respect; the science of the age is rapidly demon j to be found corresponding differences; his researches having estabstrating the truth of the assumptions of this philosophy, and as listed that, in the plane of creation, plants exist iu certain families
each new truth rises, brighter nnd still brighter grows.the light of I— that soil, elevation, annihilate, are but secondary considerations
has also been.ascorthe spiritualistic philosophy, nml the Judean literature of other 'in this distribution of theso plants; and
ages is beginning to pule lieforo tho dawn of this newer thought. tnined and demonstrated .by tho samo great mind, that in the
Indeed Bcicnce, in its developments, is Incoming the voice of con faumo, tho animal kingdom, aro tO be found similar ciroumscribcd
solation to humanity, with regard to tlie great question as respects limits of peculiar families, and in both the flora and fauniB the
the past nml the present, whilst the harmonial philosophy is estab natural boundaries of these contributions, correspond to distinct
lishing a legitimate postulatum with regard to the future. 1 need marks that ehuructorizo the different rnces of .beings,—going to
not go into detail with res|>ect to tho Adninic account of the rncc. demonstrate the fact that all organic life has, jyjder the operation of
I shall therefore proceed to illustrate the harmonic idea with Divine will, been determined, into distinct circles —the lower orders'
regard to the origin of man, nnd the creation of the world, attempt of the vegetable and animal kingdom constituting, as it were, tho
ing to demonstrate the /act. that a general, not n rjn'cinl providence, outer rim or edge o f these circles, and, the devulO|ied mind and
is at work throughout all the various ramifications of being; .und spirit of certain races o f man, the different centres o f the Bame.
that through the manifestations of this general providence, it has Thus are the physical sciences being brought in by the very ene
come to be an established fact in science and iu true religion, that mies o f Spiritualism, to prove its philosophical assumptions—
which are being rapidly demonstrated by geological, arehioologiprogress is the organic condition, of the race.
Universal progress, then, is the subject that I shall attempt to cnl, ethnological, zoological, aud physiological investigations. It
d iscu ss, as demonstrated by tho cosmieal, ucronycal nnd spiritual has also been established as a fact, thnt where opportunity has
been afforded scientific minds for examining and comparing tho
devc opinents o f tlie past and the present.
Of course, in approaching so important a theme, nnd in attempt crnniolttgical developments of any people of the past, with the
ing tS5 discuss it in one lecture, 1 must necessarily condense my crauiological developments of that people in the present age; the
thoughts to a comparatively small compass; nnd 1 must advert to same distinctive marks existed centuries since, that exist now—
many facts known to some of you, und to many demonstrations of establishing the position beyond controversy, that nlan originated
recent occurrence. I shall, therefore, once for all say, that in order from many, and, through the agency of the establishment of that
to demonstrate tho .point at which 1 aim—thut of future progress, fact, the assumption that universal progress is attainable, being
8 -> well as of progress in the past and prestut—I iniu-t necessarily nn organio law of being.
You find as far back as what is called the fourth dynasty, three
udvi-rt to much already placed on record throughout different
departments ut'the didactics of earth; aud tluis free myself from thousand four hundred years anterior to the birth o f Christ, that
the charge of plagiarism in tho references which 1 shall have the same distinctive national characteristics existed then that
occasion to make.
’ exist now between the diffcrcut nations, that have undergone this
It is generally admitted liy thoso who bave. looked in to tho de examination. Tbe same idea is conveyed by tho vases taken from
velopments o f science, that matter, w hich constitutes tho globes the tombs of Etruria, by the hieroglyphics of the Chineso annals,
that form the solar system, was, nt som e remote period, existing and indeed by all that can be brought up from the past, i« this
in n general mass, so to speak, in one largo em bodim ent o f nebu grand thought of universal progress in the development of man
being established beyond the possibility of successful contradic
lous material. This fact, so long deemed au assum ption on tho
p art o f harm onial philosophy, is now. generally adm itted. The tion. How foolish, then, is it to oppose a system that comes from
muuil'eslnlHms and demonstrations o f science, and the investiga the great reservoir of the Eternal, developing itself amid tllfe
tions of tlie scientific nnd philosophic mind, have established it dawning light of newer thought, and whioh corresponds so mag
beyond the possibility o f a doubt to the developed intelligence o f nificently and gloriously with the rising development of tho phy
sical sciences of earth,—and yet you find men standing upon the
y o u r nge.
.
Hut there are many thoughts in conncction with this fact, of tho platform of the physical sciences, rejecting these more ennobling
primordial condition of matter, which grow up necessarily Its cor- truths, nbw sought to be inculcated.
Thus, then, man stands, according to this method, upori^ho
rollaries of thnt, nnd to these let me advert. This body of matter,
it is alleged, has been dWuled and BUb divided into a number of apex of all tbat went before him, on the apex of creation, as the
elemental principles, so calleil'or elements. They are termed ele individualized finite representative of tho Eternal source of all
.
'
.
ments, from the fact that it is supposed that they cannot bo re powur.
There I will leayc him for a moment,—proceeding to other
duced into others, anil for tikis reason, it is also supposed, that
points of my argument, llemeinber, however, that I have aimed
they are the primary base* of all mluter.
But another idea has obtained, thnt these elements arc condi briefly, by tho representation of the facts of matter, to demon
tions growing out of tho state of nuvHer antecedent to their forma strate thnt mnn is the ultimate of all that went before; remem
tion, aud, therefore, it is analogically assumed—if these elements ber bis position, then, as 1 proceed.
I havo said that your globo originally constituted a portion of
o f earth arc formed from the combinations of the primordial mat
ter, that they may exist throughout the different realms of being, this vast ocean of primordial heated matter. As with your globe,
as naturally as exist the laws of momentum or of gravitation; so with all the globes of tbe solar system, which you remember is
nnd, therefore, the simple substances of Your sphere, such ns the constituted of eleven, revolving at different distances around your
gases, metals aud earths, may exist winiiu the starry region, or sun, Uranus being considered tho outer limit, until more recent
within the planetary worlds, as naturally as on the surface of discoveries o f sciencc ; aud tho estimated extent of the limits of
your gloltc. Whether matter is composed of one element or many, this system was about thirty-six huudrcd millions of miles.
whether there wus a primordial-ooiiiiition which may be consid Now it is being demonstrated that as tho planets constituting
ered as the basis of all materials or not, will make no difference your solar system, have bcon formed by the various processes of
as to the conclusion to which 1 expect to arrive with regard tocos- organio law operating lyion matter, to whicli I have alluded, so
micol arrangement. It is known that matter is subject to change, throughout tho vast realm of being, th(,same primordial condition
that it is liable to assume u variety of different forms, under pe at one tiuio existed, and that the different nstral systems that
culiar conditions and circumstances ; or, to speak philosophically, exist throughout the wide universe of space, havo all come up
' it represents tho operation of organic law, throughout these con through the same regular gradation of consecutive developments.
Science has demonstrated, as far ns it is possible, in its present
ditions, as the exponent of the will of the Divine.
'
Amongst tho influences brought to bear upon the condition of stage of development, that tho nearest fixed star to your globe,
matter, is tlmt of heat. Heat is a powerful agent, as yoyknow, Sirius, Ib about twenty thousand millions of m ilcB distant. With
in determining tho volume of matter and its other conditions. tho naked eye, standing on tho surface of your globe, and gazing
Now it is assumed and demonstrated, on the part of the harmonial on tho heavens above, you aro enabled to see something over three
'
.
philosophy, that this vast mass of nebula, this primordial condi thousand Btnrs.
Suppose for an instant, that each particular one of these threo
tion of matter, was in a heated condition, from its immense exten
sion,' from the fact that beat expands matter, aud is calculated to thousand stars that you can perceivo, was lying as distant from
oauso any body of matter to fill an illimitable extent of spiice, to another, and so on through the whole, as does tho bright faced
what, under other circumstances, it might occupy.. To illustrato Sirius from your globe—what a gorgeous field there is of matter,
this idea with regard to the ijenionstrntious that matter gives in in which the Divine Will is operating through organio law! But
the sphere of manifestation, varying from the sphere of cxistenco science is demonstrating that each particular star that you look
— many of you are aware that some o f tho gases become liquids upon without comprehending its magnitude and glory—each of
when subjected to pressure, and that each particular gas requires thoso beautiful luminaries which the old theology has taught you
were oreated merely to light your globo—is a sun of itself, pertain
a particular pressure.
'
_
You aro also aware that water becomo9 ico when submitted to a ing to a solar system as docByour Bun to your system, and there
temperature under U2 ') Fahrenheit, aud that if you raise tho tem fore throughout this viyst field, consecutive solar Bystem after boperature to
it becomes steam, and fills a much larger space; lar syBteni is revolving in tho great immensity of space. It is also
thus illustrating the idea, that in the sphere o f manifestation, demonstrated that lying far beyond this region arc what are de
matter may coutinue to give forth its demonstrations, varied, how nominated astral systems, connected with other astral Bystem s,
ever, much, bud still remain matter absolutely and positively in that comprehend each particular solar system, to which I have had
tho sphere of ita existence. Such is tho fact with regard to the reference. It has been determined, that tho nearest astral i-ystcm
vast body of materialism which constitutes your solar system, as is thirty-five thousand times more distant than Sirius ; and so you
see what a gorgeous idea is presented of the materialism that lies
.. well as others.__ ____ ________ ______
Thus, this ocean of matter was a seaof hc&ted lava, b o to speak, beyond the cjnoeption almost,pf humanity; but boyond. these as
and the eternal will of the Father, through the operations of law, tral aystems'are consecutive conditions of astral, systems; and
congenial with the then and' past conditions o f matter, has been, remember too that tho misty substance that seems to span tho .
and always will ho operating on this vast sea, thus relatively de heavens, called tho milky,way* is constituted of worlds, and that
monstrating tho. perpetual presence o f the everlasting principle of deeply far., within tho womb of the great spaces, lie oceans of
vitality aud of being, through the agency o f the varied conditions worlds, as ii were, and that this vast convocation of universes was
broughtto light in the sphere of . manifestation. Under the ope onco constituted in a mass of primordial matter, nnd tlmt the will
. ration of law, then, you will find that this ocean of matter, by o f tho everlasting, Divine Intelligence of the Universe has . been,
laws peculiar to its then condition, began to congregate in atomic and will ever'bfi; operating on the varied conditions that matter
particles around nuclei, and thus was developed tho beautiful law shall bring forth through the ellect of that operation in-the sphere
o f attraction—resulting in tho formation o f the orbicular exiBt- o f manifestation, And yet matter in the sphere of existenco has not
ences of tho spheres—rotating as thoy formed, nnd bringing into altered its substantive character. God, thjn, by tho gradual op
Bphero of manifestation tho ccutripetal and centrifugal forces— eration of organio law, haa been exercising a general providence
each ooni}ltion of matter preserving its own' peculiar orbit as it over this ocean of worlds, and not a mere special provyjyicet that
revolved around its parent centre.
created the stare for tho benefit of the earth. In proof of thiB fact
Then tho planet whioh you occupy, tho earth, w a s originally Bcienco is demonstrating that there will yet be other manifesta
constituted, as was tjiis vast mass of matter,'of which it was a tions through tho agency of m c d iu m iB t io power, that will go more
oomponont part, and which must have required a long series o f clearly to illustrate the idea that I am about to touch upon. Sci
ages, In order that tbe very first cooling operation might tako ence is demonstrating that worlds aro B till forming nearer tho
plaoe by moans o f tho rotatory motion o f this biill; and during s u n than your o w n , and lying beyond the outer limit of UranuB,
the lapse o f theso ages, under the operation of law, incrustation and of the most recently discovered planet, also; and there aro to
oommenced, and, in this wise, briefly, was developed the surface o f bo found nebulous conditions congregating around different nuclei,
your globo—the first formation, over and abovo the elemental or somo presenting a vast m^ss, as it were, without form and void,
primordial condition o f matter, comprehended within tho whole. others i n different processes of formation, others approaching near
. Then, agaiu, with regard to tho formation of the primary or igne er and still nearer to what might bif termed orbicular existence.
ous rocks, in tho scientifio investigations of your day, there has The conclusion, therefore, is unavoidable, that thero is a regular
Bbcn demonstrated tho non-existence o f animal life throughout g r a d u a t i n g process o f development throughout all these realms of
ages, it boing a necessary condition in tho formation of these rucks creati&n. And further, it iB also demonstrated that the elemental
that they should exist for an untold period in a certain state, be conditions m i g h t e x i s t a n y w h e r e w i t h i n t h e 'astral BystemB as well
fore newer conditions oould be developed on the surface of incrus-, a s in y o u r sphere; if so, t h e n the deduction is, that all the f ix e d
tatlon; and geological investigation Bhows this fact, that within ’ stars are inhabited, r e la t i v e l y in proportion to their peculiar devel
these neks no fossil remains are found; and it alsd demonstrates, opment, and that those whioh are f o r m i n g are going on, approach
With regard to these igneous rooks, that, in order to oonstltute a i n g s t il l higher t h r o u g h tier conditions o f being—first, through the
aoil suitable for tlio support of animal and vegetable life, it was ig n e o u s rock, then through the vegetable condition, then through^
necessary that disintegration should ooour, an d it is an admitted this animal, then through tho c o n d i t i o n which approaches t h e in
fact, that tho aoil o f New.; England, lor instanoe, was not created tellectual, 1then through the semi-intellectual, up to the Spiritual,
■originally soil, but it is, emphatically a diBintegrated.rook—thus and consequently to the apex, as has been demonstrated in your
showing thepoeltion aMpmedby the harmoniaTphiloeophy years sphere. Therefore, man is the apex o f all that has gone before
baoMhatithe.eartl} beoame Inomsted in this wise jtlirough the ium; throughout the fast reiim o f worlds, man, wherever the de-.
operation oforgaoio laWi&ppUo&ble to thelhehoondlpwtof things. Tetopmentdrnu^erliMrpaclwdUist point, stands aa the ultimate,
.
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TH ROUGH T H E ORGANISM OF M B . TH O M A S G A I jEB
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upon tho(ipcx of creation, and is. consequently conneoted with all, down and opened the hall door, . Nobody was there. , All :^Hip^«
that wint before him throughout tho pathway of materialism, and remaining for a while undisturbed, lie took a drink of[ *hal
by his spiritual development with all that is to come after him again .retired. But the v‘ ghosts’ wouldn’t retire;! os ..ita^esniB
likewise. It is. a legitimate conclusion that, its up t o t : oertain
point.of development everything has been progressing under the they had determined to put fully to the tost some o f ’.Johnny's ’
operation o f law, so hereafter and forever, everything must. con declarations. No sooner had he got covered—nearly all oyep—
tinue to progress in the same way, and ns tho spirit of man is tho
with the bed olothlng, than the light on the table was suddenly
ultimate o f development, the law that produced that development
must operate inferior^ on the results o f that development ;th e op- blown out ! 1 Then commenced such a thutffping, rattling, banging,.
ation is unchanged, but it is within, upon tbe inherent qualities' of rolling, squeaking, scratching, and groaning, as never was dreamed
tlio ultimate; nnd by it th? soul is expanded and tbe emotionB of. Even the bed upon which he and his vHfe lay was repeatedly'
are brought forth into broader fields of sympathy and love. This
organic development o f universal progress as tlie law of being, is shaken, and it rcally Beemed—aa ho described it—' as if all the
^
therefore substantiated by the comical arrangements of thb past, furies of pandemonium were holding a icake !’
by tho philosophical relations o f the present, and by the glorious
The next morning, quite early, an Englishman—tho brave Mr.
prognostications of the futuro.
■
.
Bull—was seen in quest o f a house that wasn't haunted."
,
. Now let mo ask my theological friend, if there bo one here, who
adheres to tho idea, o f the Adamio account of the race, who sup
poses that man has fallen, that God made Bome tremendous mis SEVEN Y E A B S W IT H T H E S P IR IT S I N TH E O lilj
'A N D N E W : W O B L D :
1
take in the creationiof man, and has required four thousand years
to make amends for that folly— if there be one here that believes OEINO A NARBATIVH OF THE YIBIT O^SMBS. W . R. HAYDEN TO EKOLANDj
this, let me ask him or her, is it possiblo that this vast concourse
FRANCE AND IRELAND; WITH A BRIEF ACCOUNT OK HER EARLY
1
of worlds could have been necessary for the production of tho ■
EXTERIENCE AS A MEDIUM FORvBPUUT MANIFESTATIONS; .
,
human soul, i f destined only to pass a briof period on earth, and
■
m AMERICA.
■.
thon to be plunged into: irremediable woe? God save us from
such a belief? God save the nation from the superstition and
BY PR. WILLIAM R. HAYDEN^
.fanaticism of the past 1 No! man was formed for n nobler pur
pose, anil as you progress onward, and still onward, in the higher
CHAPTER XI.
appreciation of tne noble faculties that exist within you, tho moro
Dr. Ashbumer's letter to the Leader— Sir- Charles R Mam’s letter
and more satisfied do you become o f thflflapability qf tho race;
to the Leader.—" A ’’ letter to the same.—A letter from Dr. Ashthe more and. more satisfied you bccomcM the inherofit purity of
burner to the Author.
'
.;
the race, the, more aud more BatisfiedW'ou become of the everlast
\
ing power and almighty forco and wiit ef the great Source o f that To tue-Ebitor of tub Leader :—
.
40 York Place, 14th March,1863.;"
race. As you cast your eyo over the long BerieB of ages in the ■
Sm:—As Mr. Lewes has thought it proper to sign his name, 'to
past, nnd see how organio law has been operating in all the
conditions of matter, so do you perceive how the power nnd force a-dooumcnt which has appeared in your paper, I claim the right
of all God’s attributes have been gradually operating, ever moving to .answer him through the same channel of communication with
man'upward nnd onward toward the apex o f development. As tho public; Men who are capable of writing tolerable good sohool
you Ikarn to appreciate all the grandeur and glory manifested by exercises or abridgments of long and tedious works on abstract
thQsft'prinoiples o f development, is there anything to be found in philosophy, arc not necessarily deep philosophers. Sometimes their
all that you reoognize, calculated to deny the existenco of the statements of doctrines may be wide of the mark, but the weight of.
varied attributes that aro attributed theoretically to the everlast the authority of a man whose' highest reputation depends upon the
ing Father? Ib there not in the tcaohings of universal progress, translation of nnother man’s thoughts, does not suffer muoh with
as attempted to he demonstrated by harmonial philosophy and tho that publio which rarely troubles itself about the fountain of those
physical sciences, the most incontrovertible evidence df the power thoughts, and so, inaccuracies apart, the abridgment maker ac
' . .
'
1
of God? Is there not more power manifested in this chain of quires a reputation.
consecutive dovolopmcnt, than is shown in the literal translation ’ Tako him away from his abridgments, ask him to examine into
of Genesis? In all this grand.march of creation, without a the positive depths of positivo philosophy,_!Vlr.' Lewes flounders in
BOlitary error, is there not a grandeur worthy of a God? The flippancy—revels in frivolity, and exposes the complete inability
Spiritualist, recognizing tho grandeur and glory ot the past, how of hiB nature to examino into matters that aro delicately material,
beautifully is he prepared equally to recognizo tlio glory of the and metaphysically real. Mr. Lewes’ phrenology might explain to
coming future; how beautifully, when he. recognizes the great fact us tbe reason of this deficiency in bis mental configuration. No
that this Almighty Father is hit father, and that he, the child, is doubt tho organs o f Belf-esteem and love of approbation overpower
tho representative of all that lias been before him, is ho prepared nnd unbalance the faculties, which in ahead otherwise intellectual
.
to appreciate all that may rise up^rom the great womb of the would lead to the elimination of truth.
Mr. Lewes’ article on what he is pleased to call “ the EappitesJ*'
developing future 1 Think; if mercBMaterialism, mere inorganic
matter, has required all this labor of law, all this amount o f lovo, is so completely unphilosophical that I am anxioUs to endeavor to
all this demonstration of power, to ultimate the individualized deprive of every privilege of judgment in case where his assump
B pirit, think what must be tho destiny of that spirit! Think, tion of a high position has allowed him to indulge his wretched
when that spirit B h a ll have been eliminated from earth, to dwell taste and ill manners in applying the term “ Imposture V on ex?
forever in tho vast ocean of eternal existenco, (your physical being tremcly slight grounds, to a lady, whoso character would bear scru
constitutes pimply the birth-throes of the spirit, and death is the tiny far more severe than his own; and whose sex ought to have pro
great agent by which your spirit will be born into life,)—think, tected her, in your publication, from language so grossly insulting.
if tho human mind, contracted as it must be by the influences of No man has a right to apply the term “ Iinjmture " to any human
its material surroundings,, if this jewel within'its earthly casket being without nmple proof of imposition. I Offered Mr. Lewes tiie
can, by the agenoy of its developing powers, and' on1 the wings of opportunity of investigating the phenomena developed in the pres
aspiration, form .a conception of this ocean of materialism, far ence of Mrs. Hayden, and beforo he published her as an impostor,
indeed up towards tho hill-tops of the coming future; if the mind ho was bound to have thoroughly inquired'into the justice o f his
w ith in the form can reach this elevated point of conccption, what conclusions.
I challenge him to offer better proofs than he has .
will bo its realization when it shall have left the realms of earth ? yet done of Mrs. Hayden’s impositions, or to do whnt he did on a
Think of the vast store-houses of intelligence which you havo to former occasion, when he lost hiB sense of propriety towards anoth
explore, as you wander from world to world,' from star to star; er American lady; to retract absolutely Mb unwise assertion. ‘ Sir,
and oven within tho depths beyond, within tho vast illimitable
spaces that exist beyond tho conception, of the most developed
urchangel, as forever you shall continue soaring on tho pinions of
still developing aspirfttinn I Think of th is, 0 mind of earth, and formerly an Editor o f a most widely circulated newspaper' in
e v e n now let your spirit plumo its wings of aspiration! As tho New England, and I havo endeavored to restrain Mr. Hayden's
glorious eugle-of your native clime mounts higher and higher, and feelings toward tho Blanderer of his wifo.
.
. .'
seeks to build his eyrie where ho can look into the bright material
Now, Sir, I declare to you, that Mrs. Hayden is no impostor, and
ey e of day, and ns he rises, perchance lets fall a feather here and ho who has the daring to comb to: an opposito conclusion, must do
there, which but impeded bis progress; so‘.with you, my aspiring so at the peril of his character for Jruth.. I defy Mr. Lewes, or
brother, or Bister, as you rise on th o pinions of aspiration, and any one else, to prove the aots of imposition or fraud in the phe- •
seek to build your eyrie higher, and stiH higher, amid the realms nom^na that require the presence of, snch a medium as Mrs. Hay
where the eternal sun o f evc*rlasting wisdom is giving forth its den for their development. I, havo falnily, deliberately, and very
gorgeous beams, oh! lot fall the decaying plumes of old dogmas, cautiously studied this subject. It may please superficial thinkers
aud upward and onward, forever, and still forever, is tho destiny to treat it as they long treated mesmerism nnd clalrvoyancc. The
of your developing soul! "
,
.
fire from the Zoist, the researches of the Baron von lleichenbach,
* These are the lessons that grow out of this much despised Mr. Rutter’s impcrtant discovery of tho magnetoscope, have set
system, and which havo been pronounced "to be folly. Theso aro tled, for posterity, the-questions scouted by tlie twaddling physi
the glorious truths unconsciously illustrated by those who are, as ologists pf this generation." A battle is to bo roughf for the new
it were, but perigrinating about tho surface of tbe great ocean of manifestations. I have no hesitation in saying, that, much as I
science; thfse are the glorious jo.wels culled from the ocean bed, have seen of mesmerism and of clairvoyance,—grand aB were my
while scientific men are wandering around the shore, picking up anticipations of the vast amount of good to accrue to the human
tho pebbles. Is there not something grand and beautiful in tho racc, in mental and physical improvement, from the expansion
progress of the race—something calculated to inspire a noble given to them by the cultivation of their extensive relations,—all
Beutiment iu the bouI, and a priuciple of love toward the Eternal sink into shade and comparative insignificance, in the contem
Source of all these grand and glorious creations—and toward your plation of those consequences which must result from the spirit '
brother man, as'the representation of this everlasting principle of manifestations. I am not now to express op opinion on the mag
being 1 This tyivine-Magnct of the Universe is forever drawing netic origin or vanalogics of these phenomena; I have to declare
man upward nnd onward, by the manifestations of bejieficence my opinion on their genuine character, which I do unreservedly.
and love. You, too, in a finite sense, may develQpo the Bame However astounding may be the fact, I am clear that we have tho
principles of love, amid the conditions and circumstanccs of your power of communicating with intelligences, only mngnttioally
earthly surroundings, as ate manifested by the great Father-Boul, present, unseen by us, who are capable of expressing thoughts
in all tho varied relations and existences o f creation. IIow beauti full of the tenderest sympathy, redolent o f the highest nnd purest
ful, then, .will Earth become, when tho moral and intellectual love, and occasionally conveying, through'accents of displeasure,’
plane, in tho harmony of its rfesults, shall correspond to the the most awful, lessons of sublime morality. This is a very
grandeur and'glory of the material universe—when malice, envy, serious,truth, and must and will force its way. Animal magnet
and: all unchnritableness shall be set qsidc— when tho innate ism and ita consequences appeared marvellouB to petty minds.
purity o f spirit, rising to tho surface, shall demonstrate itself in The Bpirit manifestations have, in the last three weeks, produced
the practical life of tho individual, and the hopes nnd aspirations miracles,° and many more will, ero long, astound the would.be con
of mim have neither check or bound. Then, indeed, will be sidered philosophers, who may continue to deny and sneer at the
realized the glorious thought, toward which the developments of most obvious facts.
modern Spiritualism are looking!
'
This is a very serious truth, and I hope that tho tone in whioh'
I request you to publish this letter, approximates more to that
THE “ STUPENDOUS DELUSION ” IN 1842. communication of your German correspondent, who related the
occurrenee in Sussex Place, than those which degrade the charaoA writer in the “ Spiritual Age " relates the following:—
ter o f ,the Leader.: •
1
. ,■
“ About fifteen years ngo, as nearly as memory Bcrvcs, thero
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
■
was, in tho neighborhood of Green and Montgomery streets, Jersey
John A bhbcbneb. •
City, what was termed a ‘ haunted house.' So notorious hnd it
As tho reader has already been informed, only a part o f the
become for noises, and nocturnal visitations of some kind, that no doctor’s letter was published in the Leadei^for reasons whioh'are
; i.:
one familiar with’ the facts could bo induced to occupy the house at once obvious to tho dullest comprehension.

.

as a tenant . In the Spring of 1842, however, a family ^arrived
from England, the head of which—being doubtless moro familiar
with roast beef and plum pudding than ghosts or' ghostesses__de
clared his willingness to brave all tho shades and ‘ goblins' of
Tophct for the sake of n cheap ront.
moved into the ‘ haunted house.’

In brief, the English family
’
“

The first night’s, occupancy being undisturbed, Mr. Bull began
to boast that former tenants had been ‘ sold ’— 1 frightened attheir.
own sta d o w s.'fe

But thft SMbfld' Bight,'about twelve o’clock—

the hour at which the disturbances usually occurred—a sudden
rattling of the door-latch was heard. At. first it was_ thought to
be-r-well, it might be the scratching of a cat, the—the—or—but it
couldn’t be a ghost 1 Mr. B. and his wife, both of whom had risen
up, to listen, again laid down and invoked forgetfulness in Bleep.
Bat-ta-ia-tat-tat—went the door I Up jumped the Englishman, in
a pet rather than in affright, and threw open the hall door. Noth
ing could bo, seen. On returning rgain to the bed, various slight
soratchings and rattlings were heard, at intervals, for nearly an
hour, when all was stilL
^

disturbances haying occurred on the third night, and many

inquiries of.couree being made, the jolly Miy Bull laughed heartily
nt the Supposed temerity and superstitions of the Amerioans, and
boasted that he was a mntch for anything in the shape of a ghost
that ever showed itself. But hiBbravery was Roomed to a severe
trial, as, on the fourth night, about the hour of twelve, the sudden
pounding, as with a heavy mallet, brought Mr. Bull and wife fan*
a sound slumber to a square sit-up in the bed, and’ their hair,
*likequills upon the fretful porcupine,' stood on ‘ eendl' .An inoessant ret-tarta-tat—bang-bang! was kept up on the door and
waH; the latch waa wriggled; on the floor overhead was rolled,
or teemed to be rolled, a dozen Or two canister-balls} a rattling, as
o f traoMhains, waa intermingled to harmonize the din, while agon

Letter from Dr, Ashbumer to tht Author.
., ,
My dQar Mr. Hayden—You perceive from tho kind ofnotioe
taken by the editor^of the Leader, and his very flippant coadjutor,
Mr. Uwes, that you have here no chance o f a fair or candid
examination of the phenomena you havo .orOBsed the Atlantio to
lay before tho public of our islands. You must not expect high- '
minded conduct from the oaterers of the press. The writer who
characterizes iny communication, signed with my namo, as an
insulting letter, dare not publish the whole of that letter, for it
•would have been found that '.its severe tone applied, with some
force, to a person who has ventured, before now, to insult more...
than one woman. Of course, I felt personally aggrieved thaV
having introduced the name o f Mr. LeweB to you, as that of ft
person of talent, who might be received into your house, being
desirous o f investigating, the subject o f spirit manifestationsm ft
fair, calm, and candid frame of mind; as one who, having written
Abstracts of tho Positive Philosophy o f Conte, a kind of school
exercises, tolerably well, as well aB.pther Essays on the Philosophy
of tho Mind—might be expected to havo some talent for quiet
philosophical judgment;' but if I had refleoted upon the taste,dis-,
played in the productions which some of my correspondents in
Bristol aptly designate as the pitiful tomfooleries of the Leader, 1
might have concluded that Vivian had too much self esteem, too
muoh egotism, to be entitled to tho position for whioh I had givenhim credit. -The very silly conceit which allows a man to think
himself capable, without reading the American works, without ,
knowing of tho.mental exertions of numerous talented individuals
in the United States, for the last five years devoted to' the inves
tigation of these facts, of settling the question by hiB ow n guffaw,
is an ample proof that not only is this wretohed coxcomb unfitted;
by his habits, for real philosophy, but that the weight of bif
opinion is too light to influence any but thoBe who admire, the
class of productions which injure the character of tho Leader. T
do not think that you ought to regard theV>(Tensive expressions of
this person, levelled at ,your wife, as a matter of the BlifehteBt im
portance.
,
.
,
, •■
!, '
,,
^aT®to this countjy a high mission; pay,no attention t?
tne absurd insinuation respecting, money; you must take monW
unless you can manago to live without it, and we find that pounds
sterling are as essential in England aa you do dollars in Ameriofctl
l do not believe that our oountrymen worship Mammon le«s ft**
vently than the inhabitants of Yankeo-land. It iB your

izing groans seemed issuing from the closet. The brave gentle
man from over the water trembled-T-his teeth chattered. Bcmemthn
allud,®^ in,one instance, to an extraordinary tko£
bertag Mi valiant mien of the morning, however, and summoning wie gin 0r hesllng, A very engaging child, of about four or flvo jear*
ritU
iISS
lfr?1
'V lU.that ltwaj not oipoctod t^reoovcr, s T h e a j i n t , ^
all hia couraige, he seized a light that was bunyng on the table, ®.
“
5. . ? 3 harmonlcal circle, was suddenly thrown i n t o a conaltwi
“ 4
protruding eyes, peered into the darkness up the
• U i m j - U w o cautiously aaftsnded. A ll Was quiet He went
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to introduoe aknowlodge whioh shall'tend tojliminish this worship, and whioh shall,, in due time, in
evitably lead to a far mbre exalted knowledge o f the
Inoral and physical laws o f this universe,"nnd con
sequently to the destruction of the want of charity
which distinguishes the bigot of every creed. The
atheist, Who too hastily conoludes on the errors ot his
brother man, is as complete a bigot as the furious
merchant in religion who consigns his neighbor to
eternal hell for a trifling,credit to be carried to the
acoount of his own s q u L Both of them aro spirits in
•the flesh much to bo pitied. But howover wo may
regret the fact, it is no less true that there ore many
desirous of investigating your phenomena ■who are
nevertheless barred from all the high' pleasures of
their enjoyment by plaoing their minds under the influeiico of frivolous skcptics, or by approaching the
subject in any other than au humble frame of mind.
To those who .quietly, patiently, with due humil
ity, come to the study of these Manifestations, I can
promise a treat which is equalled only by that peaco
o f mind which passeth understanding.
I remain, my dear Mr. Hayden,
,
,
• Yours very truly,
J ohn AannUBNEiu
40 York Place, 30th March," 1363. ;
.

e m n g e r.
Under this bMd we shall publish suoh communication! u
may be glvep Us through the mediumship or Mrs. J . II.
Oohaht, whoso: services .«ro engngod cioluatrely tot the
Bannorof LlgliL
'
.
, i .....................

- A BEQUEST.

We are obliged to request the publio not to call'
upon Mrs. Conant foriittingi. It has been' abBo*
lutely necessary for her to suspend &1I exercise of
her medium powers, exoept iuoh as is demanded for
our columns. .Under no ojroumstanoes whatever will
sho set for th^p.ublio, and it is-very unpleasant-to
her to bo obliged, to refuse. They will see the pro
priety of not making suoh requests, if thoy at all
understand the peculiar susceptibility o f mediums.
Her advertisement has been withdrawn from tho
N. E. Spiritualist, and tho. Banner, and thero Ib now
no exouBO for persons to request her to do what it is
absolutely necessary for hor health to refuse. The
publio in their anxiety to commune with the friends
.
TO BB OONTOtJED IN OUB N E X <(
in the spirit world, are to £pt to forget that mediums
are possessed of physical forms, liablo to siokness
E V E N IN G FIN D S M B S T IL L T H E SAME.
Spirit power is injurious to
Another day has passed; and evening finds me from over-taxation.
still the same. The golden hued sunset is throwing our mediums, when submitted to beyond what is
feebly its last rays and on tho top of the highest proper, and the medium has no time to supply the
spires and domes of tho city tremble tho beams of form by proper oxercise, with magnetism to balance
■
retiring day. Upon eaoh blade o f grass, upon every Bpirit eleotrioity.
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With God. Like begets like, and if you are dark,
you ape liable .to draw to you spirits who may de
ceive you. This,may not always be so, but you are
liable to bo imposed upon.
Now; in respeot to my particular friends, I havo
but one charge to give; I would have them mako
themselves familiar with ail the forms of Spiritual
ism in the present— and, if they succeed in doing,
thiB, I am sure they will not ask how can theso things
be thuB or so. They will not, like the little child
who is reading hia alphabet, ask why you.cannot lot
him read in some other language than his own.
This Is as reasonable as it is for ono to ask, when he
has seen ons manifestation, why ho cannot see the
others^ Why did not God oreato devils and saints to
mingle harmoniously together, thoy might m well
ask. God is wise, and if you wish to comprehend
Him, you must step upon every step of the ladder of
his Wisdom.
.
;Y :
Sept. 8 .

waiting to find some now Joy, some new hopo to bind
her still to earth. ;
• .
But I see. that ohild dwelling on earth a,muoh
longer time than she anticipated, and I fiud joy'
clustering around her, bearing her soul heavenward.
Then in view o f the future let her have patienco,
and hope in the present also. And to others dear to.
me I come to give light and hope, for they havo long,
been without a ray of sunshino to JJcnclHite their
future. Tell them I live—live to bless and to greet
them on their journey to tho abodes of joy.
A mother’s lovo, however high io tho 'spheres it
may havo been transplanted, still returns to earth,
and entwines about the olyeot o f hor lovo—and for
what 1 to draw it nearer hersolf and tho Great
Creator o f her child.
,
'
1
The* ancient speaks of the pitchcr being broken at
the fountain, of the silver chord being loosed.' Can
that be lovo? No! for the pitcher of lovotfannot bo
broken, tbe ohord cannot bo loosed. But it may be
drawn out—ono portion nearer God, tho other drawn
Oliver March—Lowell, Mass.
I’ve oomo according to, agreement, but I confess to earth. Oh, tell my dear ones, that I am over
I’ m bewildered, astqnished! Everything is new and with tbem in love, nnd that the trials they endure
strange to me. Pve lived in ' tho Spirit lifo but on earth, arc bUtVjwight gems whioh shall light tlicir
a moment, as it were—no tiine-is mine here. - I can passago through the reutniB of joy. Tell them,
not understand it, and I oomo to you to gather knowl then, to hope on, and we shall ever continue to draw
edge. I was here yesterday, and was refused admit? them upward in aspiration to ourselves.
From Alchitablo Lothrop—giv.cn by request
tiince through the ohannel I am now admitted to. 1

And he cries out that he wil| avenge himself, forgot:ing‘that vengeanOo belongs alone to God, and \
that lie that doeth all things well, will cMt out. the
power which chains him to hell, in good time. He
who suffered tho evil'to enter the swine, permits
evil now to enter irito tho inhabitants of earth. Oh,
then, yo mortals, oa yo value your own happiness,
and the happiness of thoso who come to you from
the spirit life, cast off the sin which covers you, that
tho spirit which comes to you may be led abovo,
to that homo where peaco dwells, anil the spirit
shall bo at rest,
^
Man dieth! Iio passes from earth, and his works
do follow him, and thoso works provo tho Instru
ments which shall bring him heaven or hell. And
i f those works aro still carrlcd on nfter him, how
much longer his hell, you imortals may never know,
until you havo passed on. And if thoso deeds bo
good, and .still bo carried on nfter him, his spirit
hies home, homo where tlio Ureut Bpirit smiles upon
him.
'
When I dwelt on earth, it Waa my work in part to
enlighten the tlark minds of muny of the children of
the Father. It w m mine to'lift them iip whero
intellect should shine brighter; mino to teuch them
of the future, of their God hnd Father. And in my
own imperfcct way, thauks bo to Qod, fur' none aro
due to mo, I led many homo to happiness.
.
Oh, tlrcn, marvel not that I return to enrth tb
plead the cause o f thoso who are in "sorrow. Oh,
strive with those beyond you to lead the dark ones
o f ‘earth to light; for know that tlio brightest gems
arc sometimes found down deep ill tho bowels of
darkness.
’
I’rayer, or tho uprising of tho soul to the Creator,
to sujierior elements, will do much for tho uufortuimtes. Hut shall, you pray in publio, or shall yon
outer the closet uf the suul, and by each kind word,
deed. uud thought, pray for'all who uro in sorrow
nnd sin.
1
Fanny Judso.v.
Immediately preceding this, wc had a manifesta
tion from nn unhappy spirit, Charles Todd. It is in
part to do away with the bad impression ho might
leave, thnt this spirit came. Is there liny difficulty
in ' distinguishing good .front evil spirits iu theso
two?
*

am neither happy nor unhappy but in an uncertain
'
Charles Todd. k
state. I liod iio more thought I should die, than now
I have tbat I shall inhabit a mortal form again. My
There is a time for all things. Strange to sny, I
body has just left my. sight, just lieen taken from.one am here again, and, like, some ancient philosopher,
place in jour land to another, aud deposited where come to'philosophise on myself. Yes, i ’ll tako self
all aro placed which aro cast off by tho spirit
for the starting point. Good God, is there uny power'
I know you. 1 heard of Spiritualism. Ircitdyour in heaven ? I havo not yet been iu tho spirit lifo ono
flower and leaf; the silent dew is falling. •The flowers
E l d e r B is b e e , W a t e r v il le , M a in e .
paper ; *I read the communications, and I said if this year. I am dead, and yet 1 am alive. I wish to God
olose thoir painted cups, and the tiny grass is bowed
Oh, thou from whom all goodnes cometh, we pray be true, I would to God it would prove itself to me— ' w m dead, but thero is no suoh thing, I find. I hnvo
as i f to rest ';' while the leaves bending and drooping
thee that thou wilt bleBS thy children everywhere. now I am where I cannot doubt its truth.. But my got a medium in Lexington, but she won’t let mo
beneath the weight of twilight’s tears are scarcely We thank thee, oh Divine souroe of love, that thou wifW oh, iny wife r she is Bick, suffering, and the come to her. Sho is a good medium, and 1 knew she
moved by the.breeie, itself but just in motion. Tho hast opened the channels of thy grace—the Heavenly agony that seems to bo within,her soul, soems to was before I camo here, but I would not believe in
,
Spiritunlism. I used to know her three drfourycaxs
busy hum and bustle of the day has ceased, and it spheres, and that through those channels countless be almost inapproachable. A spirit that has been in the spirit land but four ago, beforo sho w m married to one Wyman. Sho has
would seem as if evening was the messenger of rest blcBsings are coming down to thy children on earth.
Our.. Father, our God, our Superior, unto thee we days, eon but poorly 'understand that life. I cannot been married about two-years. I came to this moto.all. But let none presume to judge for another; 16ok for aid ; unto thee to whom eveiy knee shall tell whether I shall like* or dislike it, for I scorn, to dium B om o months ago, and they told me 1 injured
least it be that, .sad himself, he may rightly believe bow, And every tongue shall confess; we, thy children be in 'a strange and foreign land. But the chord her ; God*know8 I did not wish to do it, and I left
that he is not alune in sorrow. . Over the slumbering in spirit, do call upon thee tb aid thy children in tho which bound me .to.'mortal form is cut, and I can and went to tho medium at Lexington, but she was
. •
Waters of the bay, the Queen of Night is slowly, ino- body. Oh, our Father, we look •abroad upon thom, never inhabit it aguin. I rushed here to see, to not inclinod to give an ear to my call.
Oh, my God! I . wish -to God I had nover seen a
scattered upon the earth, and we find many of thy know, i f possible, what thero was. in Spiritualism.
jestically ascending upwards into the realms of space.
,
Mary Caswell.
ohildren in B orrow . Oh do tliou send angels to watch I have a numorous oirele of relatives aud friends on drop of rum ! but it is no UBe to say so now. I try
Her own irradiating light makes brillianther heaven over them, to drive away all sorrow, to raise them earth.' They aro in darkness in relation to my to be happy, m they all tell me hero, but when I see
Oh, 1 come- to talk, but it’s so linnl! Oh, why
ly path, and her image is reflected in the waves be above earth and its scenes, to teach them o f Heaven, death, and I .Iwish to give a little light upon that so much misery all uroiiud me, it is hard wojk to get don’t all thu world do right V 'I t ’s so hard to die in
neath, whero all ihrougb.'the night her beams shall to inspire them with hope, and to give them, thou subject- Domestio duties called me up at night; up. I am perfectly sober now, but 1 wns not when I sin—it’s so hard to be murdered ! 1 guess I’ve been
dance, affording a.rich,'glorious scene to the lonely Creator, the greatest blessing thou canst bostow, light feeling.alittje faint, I stepped to raise the window left earth. Take it down, for although it’s rough, it hero about seven years. Oh, I wish 1 had nevor
that 1 might* get a little fresh air, that I might feel is mino, and I w m a rough customer. I must'do died, 1 wish I had never sinned. 1 must come to
through the future from the spirit lands. ,
_
■. Wanderer.
;
. ,
,
‘
, ’
God of wisdom, wo would also cra.ve thy blesssing, a little belter. There seemed to be a stoppage in good in my way.
talk— 1 must come. Everybody has believed lies
; O h! Nature-when oppressed by tho cares and calls upon those on earth who' bear the sacred titles of tho stomach, a sudden* cessation of attraction, and I
The amouut of it is, I sold rum—I drank rum; I about me, but I am going to tell thu truth; then,
and.disguises of society, the sensitive one shall court parent. Wc ask thee, oh parent of spirit aud mor am told by my Spirit friends that I lost control of plunged into dissipation, I was going to say, over my perhaps, I’ll he happier—perhaps I’ll see heaven.
solitude and theo, how many aro'thy solacing scenes! tal, that thou wilt b o inspire them with love for my body, fell against the window, and went tp tho lead, and 1 have' found to my sorrow that 1 was trav Oh, my mother,, my mother! how 1 wish'1 could
those thou hast given "them, that they will by love spirit land—so you see my departure was all un eling in tho wrong path. Circumstances nround me dwell with her, and sjieak to her— oil, it's very
how attractive and soothing is thy beauty! There
were Buck; that it seemed as though 1 eould not con hard. There arc loug days comiug, and hard days
draw them from temptation and sin, and place them expected.
is a melody in thy silence, which awakens the aspi far beyond that which thou hast taught thy children
I see many beautiful things here, and am quite trol them, aud w m drugged down. But there aro for somo people on earth. I pruyed to live, hut it
rations of the weary soul. The limits of this world to shun on tho earth sphere.
astonished; for it behrs so much resemblance to those who can arise above theso circumstanccs, and was of no use; 1 might as well have prayed to die.
’
.
Oh, may the coming generation be .like a city set earth, thut I sco littlo diffcrenco, except.in beauty. it is my business to come back and poiut out two Why could I not see, wliy was 1 lead astray? I seo
are passed, and in contemplating thee, we' long to
know Him who hath made thee Ilisivoico and.Boribe; upon a hill, reaching even unto the Heavens above. It is my wish thnt my friends cease to mourn for paths—ono I trod, which you see from my very it ull, but cannot understand it. 1 think sometimes
Again, oh Superior Strength, wo would'crave thy me—thero is nothing to mourn for. Oh, my wife manner is a hard one, aud thu other directly opposite 1 was crazy, but no, for then 1 should uot have refor each picture of thine speokB in unmistakable
blessing upon the mortal child; wo would pray, oh my wife ! to leave, her b hard, but I kuow it ‘ from tho one 1 trod, which is happiness.
mcuibered it.
.
tones of God, while over the whole earth is y itten Father, that they, may now revere their earthly right, tlmt she will be cared for, und that sho will
There's B------ , ho hud better turn round and go
rVbout Bevcn years ago, I was murdered. When I
the glad testimony of His existence, His power and parents, that they may revere thee in thy works; one day met me.
tho other way, or he will get a worse doom than I was u child, 1 was very happy; my parents wero
I must now go to my wife. I havo done the best' havo got He’s ono of the hardest sticks in tho way poor, hut respectable. I was taught to lovo and
His generosity. All things upon the earth have their that they may be drawn higher and taught holier
I could, but perhaps will como ngain and do better. of thousands getting to heaven I know of.
"
serve God, hut was kept in ignorance o f the ways of ■
use, and are peculiarly adapted to the exigencies of things.
Then there’s my wife—she’s a good woman—sho the world. 1 lielieveil when people tolil mo they
And again we ask thee to bless thoso who aro in My name was Oliver March. I died in Lowell.
man, and speak in conclusive language of a superior mental darkness. We ask thee, 0 Creator, not to
This spirit came to our oirclo at its close, on might bo bettor, for thero is no ono so good, hut thoy would do certain things, they meant what they said,
intelligence and .po'wor. Tho luxuriant field, the withdraw thy love, thy Btrength, but draw nigh to
may be better. I thiuk if her mother and brothers especially if 1 had confidcncc in them. I wus kept
Thursday,
September 10, but having set all the time would do different, sho might do better. I stop here, closeted from the world for my good, no doubt, but
fruitful tree, the.bird and the beast, are the witness them, and teach them tbat in thy giviug, they must
tbat our spirit guide dared to allow the medium to becauso I do not wish to bo too personal. And it resulted iu ill. 1 was only nineteen, when I was
’
.......................
es of the generosity of tho Creator. Far up in the render an
be influenced, w ow ero obliged to deny him the there's the rum shop; 1 have been thero, and told murdered. 1 left my home, went to work in n mill,
Fountain
Heavens the modn sails on through clouds that, dra
here; they
_
_
privilege of manifesting then. We found him the them to stop it, but they have paid no attention to ' und worked tlicrc a good while—many months. 1
pery-like, seem not to veil her lustre. She looks down higher life, that they may scatter them upon tho
uie, and I swear to God I will burn it down if they was happy, but I seemed to form many acquaint
first to manifest at our cirole to-day.
upon the world, and she seem6 a'melancholy sentinel earth sphere; that they may do good to mankind;
don’t stop it! I will do it, and you will see iL I ances, and I suppose they were had'ones. I wus not
He says he knew us. It is very likely as our 'will influence some ouo to do it, und that is thc.sii.my cupable of judging, for 1 was kept so strict that I
that they may honor them. Oh do thou impress
stationed thero to witness its sin and sorrow.
them with tho high importance of their mission, acquaintance is extensive, but we havo no recollcc as doing it myself. I have been kept iu hell long knew nothing of man. Well, 1 learned to lovo. I
A n d h er transient glory a llk o shall shlno
Ienough; and 1 am bound to put- that down, and then believed -all he told mb wus true— every promise he
and teach them to revere thee. Do. thou, 0 God, so' tion'of him, or that we ever paw him.
O n doepeqt Borrow, I s on Joy divine.
"
made me, I believed. Oh, how foolish! In time I
fill them with the Holy Ghost,'that they shall Bpeak
We inquired and found that he wns.a.book-dealer, 1 think I shall have a seat uciu- old Elijah.
A h I h ow Tew w ho trend th e paths o f quiet,
1 do not uuo a n y thing bright or bouutiful in tbo learned be was not free, but tjound to another; nnd
with wisdom, that they shall draw all men after
■
n itn lp a to d jo y o r w n n u m r lo t !
■
• '
and as we hitvc been in that business, it in likely lie I spirit world; they tell me it is according to my own to save myself from open disgrace, I cast myself
them, and shine like diamonds in thy kingdom, to
H ow fow w h o seelc and h o a r bu t pleasu re's strain.
'
knew us by it. We can truly say thp.t his namo and emotions, whether I sec brightness and beauty, or not; upon his mercy, aud tho mercy of one who was a
which they are coming.
J;
E 'e r thluk th eir kind are bow ed In g r ie f nnd p ain )
but how can 1 see such, when tho past and present physician.
1
'
Oh bless those who were onco connected with thy death was alike unknown to us.
Yes, the sunset finds me still the same, for it re servant, the spirit Wilt thou, in.thy wisdom, send
is full of misery ? I um Charles Todd, and I w/uit
1 supposed in timo I should get well, but it w m
tbat medium iu Lexington to set for me. f will not not. so. Something wns given mo that would havo
minds .me, as ?t ever Will, o f one who has crossed tho angels to Booth their sorrows, to WhiBper peace to
Henry Baxter, Lowell,
hunu her for tho world; 1 used to like her once. I caused my death, so they murdered me, and carried
tempestuous gulf to her destined home among the their souls, to give them light, to gather them homo;
I came to help my friend, who, you see, is just
can’t utfbrd to let them keep me in hell, and 1 will me out uf tho houso in a wagon, and left me. J
pure and blessed of the Spirit Land. We had jour for thou knowest, 0 Father, that some of them wan arrived here, and it is nothing moro than fair that
der from thy fold. Bless them ; we invoke thy bless we, who aro here B h o u ld help him, although I con get out if I burn down the whole house. . If 1 could remember, after 1 hnd left my body, seeing it on tho
neyed together to a Southern clime, where roses bloom ing constantly, and with Faith, for we know that
fess 1 need aid as much as ho does. I have been here see them trying to blot out. the stuin, 1 could bear wutcr, aud wondered how 1 came there, tsooii 1 was
throughout tho year, whero vines with fresh young thou ar( a living God, Wving/ power to grant our
with patience; but when I sco no hope of it, 1 will made acquainted with my condition, and knew how/
sometime longer than he has, and I confess I don’t
it ull was.
" .
‘
.
tendrils olimb, and richer grow as in eternal spring overy wish, and that thou wilt answer according to know much more about the spirit life .than'he does. work myself out of hell tho best wuy 1 cau.
After three days I left my body, for I saw that
.
__to the laud whero mUsio and romance mingle our faith.
This*spirit is well known in Boston. Ho Iim, m
1 never got any opportunities to manifest I nin
duxious to, and 1 see no reason why I should be so he says, endeavored to influence parties to abandon others had taken charge of it, and went to the
into lovo, and where the lovo tho Southron' pours
doctor’s houso; and 1 thought if I um in hell, whero
Nathaniel Emerson, Pawtucket, B. I. constantly refuted everywhere I go.
tho trade in liquors he carried on while on earth, is h e'! liis hell was worse than mine, aud I prayed
forth is equaled only by the blushing maid who hears
It is a long time sinco I was pn earth. At least/
He has got'one thing to bless God for, he came
' —where revenge and hate fill the breast •o f the
it B e e m s so to mo; and yet I have near and dear here sober—that's more than I did. It’s true— I which they havo continued. But a spirit finds it that the sin they committed might never be brought
refit, and yet whero hearts such earnest warmjh sus friends on earth, and with them I wish to commune, don’t .know aiiy class of spirits who coma to tho difficult to control material things, nud tho effort in to light, 1 pitied them so much. I did uot want to
come back.
tain, that like for like forever finds them true. Here with your approbation, howtever., My name was Na spirit land, and suffer so much M th ose'w h od rin k. this case has been fruitless. Tliat this B p ir it is in
Much disturbance was made on account of my
thaniel
Emerjson;
I
Uved
in
Pawtucket,
K.
I.,
and
There
is
no
class
o
f
spirits
who
know
what
hell
is,
hell, -or a state of mental misery, may be plainly death, hut those who caused it were not brought to
W# wandered, for tho magio touch of health, for
frotruthence I passed on to the spirit life. I wish ray So muoh as-they. Hum put mo1 undtykits feet on
though scarce twenty summers had marked her path
seen from his communication. And he secs nothing light. I am not sorry, only I wuut to see them
friends to understand Spiritualism as it is—not as it earth, aud when I- came here I had to suffer for tak
in life, yet on her brow the lines of suffering bespoke has been, or os it may bo in the future. Take things ing away God’s best gift to man—my own llcason. iu the spirit world bright or beautiful. We fiud thnt leading a different lilo. 1 want them to pray for
Ihe presence of that disease, the bane of the North, Us they are. Spiritualism in the past was a pure I havo.folks on earth that I am_ exceedingly anxious a spirit makes his own heaven or hell; if all within is light, and never forget the time they swore never to
forget. But, oh, I fear (i<xi will one day visit punwhich day by day stole all her peace. But tho gen article; Spiritualism in ,thc present is more or less a about; my son Henry, in particular. He is a good at peace with God and his fellow-man, the glories of ishmcut upon them if they do not repent!
spurious
article—Spiritualism
•
in
tho
future
will
boy,
and
I
hope
to
God
he
will
never
suffi'r
wlmt
his
tho spirit world, i t mny be truly said, mortal eye
' ial influence of the balmy air could not save j too well
1 might say many things were 1 talking to these
again resume its purity. But you must take the father 1ms; I do hope lie will avoid liquor in every
hath not seen, nor heart conceived. If, as in tho two inch, but 1 nm await; that public eyes aro to
I was death’s impression there. She had one wish, present for what it is worth; don’t borrow from the
shaped I toll you what it iB, my friend, ho or she
■once more to know a father’s fond caress, onco again ppst, nor from the future! If you have an articlo who makes a practice of stealing away their intellect case of this spirit, all is da,rk within, without all iB gaze upon what I now give you, and I would not '
expose them. Oh, tell them 1 forgivo, and if they
|(o press tho iips of a doting mother—to revisit the which, is filled with impurities, sift it, find out tho by tho use of liquor, will fiud they have Committed gloom, lie has not learned the lesson to bear pa
expeot forgiveness from llim who is beyond me, they
fwencs o f her youth. We were on our homeward way. purity, and throw away the chaff. I have a grand, an almost unpardonable sin.. The influence of (he tiently ihe results of his own sin, but seeks to avenge must do better. And for her who is the lawful wifo
child on earth. That child is anxious to tako a look, drunkard is felt throughout heaven and hell. Some
himself, because he is not heeded; forgetting that, of him who took my life, I pray constantly. I would
| jt was sunset, the last sunset of summer, and the
into the future. Now, it. is my wish, and tho wish times it becontes a disease, and then 1 suppose they
‘ d-tinted clouds formed themselves on high to of many others,.that ho commence away back in the are to bo pitied. But there is a time to stop, and if one had come from the dead to him, when he was on not have her know her husband’s guilt; hut tho
fjratch the departure of day; for it went arm-in-arin alphabet o f Spiritualism as it was, imd then c o m e that’s when you say I can drink now and then with earth, be would have beeujiquully deaf to his voico, timo will coiiic when all secrets shall be umde plain;
up to the present moment, seeing every branch of llio out getting drunk. I know it—I don’t guess at it— m aro his own friends. Immediately following this when all things shall be divulged, and then she will
prith summer, as go guests from a happy sojourn.
kuow him as he is. I wislTT could tuIk as I desiro
phenomena;
let no one be before him in this, and it is knowledge.
'•
.
spirit, camo ono. who threw some light upon his com to, but I cannot. Oh, he kind to all those who sin,
I’ She grew weaker as fee advanced, and we stopped
they who will guide him, will give him knowledge in
Well, I don’t know wlmt to say of those who go on munication, and M this is read, that of Fanny Jud-'
li ^t a beautiful villa in the interior, situated at least
and never forget the word forgiveness. 1 worked for
regard to conditions around about him._
in Bin, that have the spirits of those .who onco lived
some time in'iliddefurd and Saco, and my uaiue was
f f o u r miles from the village o f 8 — . IThis wm her
'
Yes, that query will be answered, which liM long in mortal bodies, comiug buck to them, telling them son should be'.
There is one othor point which interests all who Mary Caswell.
Jast resting place on earth, and here as tho summer been revolving in his mind, “ If spirits can do one how miserable they arc, and begging them to Btop.
ieft the fair hills the shade o f her going rich on the thing, why not another; If they can manifest to one, If I had had the light some of you, have, I Bhould seek to know of spirit power, 'i'he' spirit makes
Phebo S. Howe.
_
not havo expected forgiveness. But I expect it is threats aflecting the peace of parties who aro persu
H lea, while harmonial souqds seemed to rise from the why can they not to me ?” '
I would liko to commune. Mightier, Still mightier
Now, I shall answer the query in this wiso, and something like tho old fellow thati wanted to como
ing' a course which is averse to his happiness. That suus are yet to arise in tho firmament _of Spiritual
g: g r o u n d , [ a n d i n v a l l e y a n d f o r e s t t h e s u n s e t w m
when he can give, me a satisfactory answer to,what back ^and warn' liis- brethren. ’ Tho good spirit
1 burning!, while Boft regrets came on the breeze from I request, then I, or others, will give all he can ask.
said, they have teachers.and they won’t believe them, spirits are permitted to influence kindred minds in ism, nnd who shall hid them go out in darkncsB 1
Now,
*w nI yOu"havo
JVU UuTQ four
DvIWVUO in
IU the year; thoy dndlt would do no good for you to go back. That is the form to commit evil deeds, is'M truo m that good Will tho Lord our God ? no, for by his will they arise,
■ bush and tree, passed her gentlo spirit from Earth
‘
. tVUi
. . seasons
.
q u k a v e y0ur j j u o
come axid'go regularly,, in order; yoi
provetl. .tr.uo now. I, however, speak . t o thoso who Bpirits are permitted to return and influence minds and Will bo sustained.
■life to Spirit life.
'
'
Thousands of souls uro calling for more'holy Light,
spriri& aays, your sultry summer day
.ys, your cool, re
drink ; I want them to hear my voice, and I beg of in harmony with them to do good. In ancitnt spirit
K i
T h e Sun had gon e d ow n In h is glory to resU
•
and-is-the Lord of Hosts asleop that hecumiotlftili-,
freshing^autiiinnal winds, and 'winter, with its bleak them, in tho name of God, to qttit it I havo been Jo
K , s t ill o v o r the earth wns left fragrant p crfu m o ;
Matlifoat&tions. we rcad that God sent lyin g spirits or will lie hear and answer ? Aye, ho will hear, and
blMts. Now I should .like, to knowwhy-wintor does you ,befoiy. 'TI ‘ftW_ haJ)j)iei, tioiv,'th’aBk G(Hl, than I
K f
W h ilo tho first star o f Kvo show s Its beautiful crest
■ L .......B rig h t ovor Bum m er In the n igh t o f her bloom . *
- n’ot tako the placo of summer, or spring o f autumn ?
was then, but I nm miserable now to what I might to deceivc aiid work the destruction of one who pre theory of the multitude shall not como up in vain.
I B S . T h e b righ t star or Pallas cam o m ournfully forth,
ThiB j a m y question, and when it is answered I havo been. My name was Henry-Baxter. -My friend ferred evil to good. He may do the same thing now, I, dear friends, havo friends on earth, to whom I wish
M R . - A n d th e palo ray or Ceres seem ed dim m er In light,
will
answer the question .why spirits cannot give as March came horo three days ago. I met him then, and just so sure m thero is a mind on earth evil to draw nigh in communion. I Bhall not oomo in
H L , ' T ea rfu lly sorrowftil Tor suim nerless Earth,
'
vain; no, for already, angel voices havo echoed
W h ile o 'e r ber b righ t altar b ou t Vesta— tho night.
• powerful manifestations to one, as to another. As
and he coulil not-have bcim in tho spirit land many
enough to reccivc tho evil impressions of tho spirit through their souls; have brought them into new
wc,
in
the
B p i r i t life, look abroad upon you inthe
minutes.
He
told
you
ho
had
been
dead
four
days,
I l mourned her loss long after, but I did not then
mortal, we are sometimes lead to cry out— How can it but if he has, his spirit had not left the mortal body. of darkness, and will Btrong enough to act upon life, new being, new hopes of tho. future. For aye
|&lize that she would once again linger near mo, bo possible that the Creator has funned so many
thoso impressions, tho evil spirit may satisfy 'the ii|>on the earth lifo thero still shines love for thoso
(It is often said to be the case, that spirits do not
who have gone belbro you,-and tho rays thereof do
I with her gentle power sooth and win my thoughts children, differing ono from another—no two alike ?
thirst of his soul. And 'perhaps in no other way
tho cares and bustlo o f life. ButI have learned Every organism is of itself. Search tho wide world leave tho body immediately, after they seem to be thun.'this accumulation of guilt may tho redemption reach tho spirit-luud. Yet I must approach ,my
friends in this wivy4 hat I may benefit myself, them,
^ f f e s s o u . Each day by my side thero walks a form o’er, anil y°u will find not one exactly like i t Aod dead to all around.—Ed.)
c f the, spirit bo worked out. Tho power of ovil is and maiiy others. Oh, I must bid thoso dear friends
ugain, look abroad into thei spirit life, and we find a
A great many on earth supposo‘ 1 lost my property strong—stronger thnn many think, yid more to bo on earth to hope, and doubt not tho Truth of tho Sun
s'^ ^ w H g h t and beautiful, illuminating my path, and
vast company which have como up from your life.
V*'''?|§elding that influence which I trust eventually will And are thoy alike? No, for what my brother likos by gambling, That was falBC, I was n ot' quite as guarded agaiiiBt Tho only safety m{tn Iim agaiust of Righteousness.. Doubt not the balm.that has al
bad as my enemies would havo made me out. My
ready healed many wounds, and is ablo to heal ten
j <’ f ' f t me to walk besido her, and gladden her heart os I disliko; and yet to mortal oyo there may bo 'no
greatest sin wm drinking liquor. It is. well enough tho power of evil spirits; is in his own blameless thousand times ten thousand moro. I havo been an
,
,
.
gii ^'jjjie daily gladdens mine. It was-a lovely Sabbath difference.
to have tim es *11 right, aud I want to oorreot this. Ijfo—in a steady, unsworving walk with God; in tho Inhabitant of tho Spirit life threo years, during which
Look down through ovcry chanriel' of humanity,
P ' that she journeyed from mo, with the summer, to the
'
Sept. 11.
minutest particulars of life, exercising caution, hour-' timo I havo seen muoh,'and progro scd much; and
and not a thought is hid to u s; qpd howover Beoret
fe^'fcifighter aud bettor land, beyond the shoreless skies, you may bo to mortal life, all iB plain, to thbso look
ly, Inomently, that he stepB not ono step aside from hopo in timo to manifest to piy friends so as to oleor
aw^ay all mists .and make all plain.
■
M ehitable
_
bnd I remember how it seemed to mo as if the veiy ing through tho spiritual telescope. Well may the
the path of Truth and Uight
Over forty years ago I leftTarth; and now, aftor
| flo w e rs were murmuring their sad farewells, and skeptic charge us with reading the minds o f mortals.
Samuel Jones.
® that tlicir regrets were sadly, musically blent on the We plead guilty .to tho charge—at IcaBt I do, and yet a lapse of years, I return, becauso called runto by
Fanny Judson.
My name is Samuol Jones. I never was in these
those I leave still in tho earth life.
lot
us
plead
our
own
cause.
I
say
wo
do
take
up
client air, with the deep toned bells a f tho villago
Two spheres, tlio ono mortal and tho other immor parts tout otico beforo, /ind thon I was as you are. ! I
■ My B p i r i t y e a r n s to guide, to.bless them, and to
their thoughts, look at them, analyze them. But do
. sleeping in the valley. And whon tho Sabbath comes wo, in looking at the o p e n , well-read book ot mortal l i f t f r o m their s h o u ld e rs tho b u rd o n I find w e i g h in g tal I I behold them mingling with each other. I lived.in Johnston, Vt, that’s-where I camo from. I
she walks forth with mqamong tho flowers, and 1 mind, wlicn w4 wiah to approach it, bo do, in brdor to so h e a v il y th e re . And y e t I find s p o ts of s U n s h in o behold tho Mortal acting upon tho Immortal, and had a consumption—that’s tho hist I romember till
the Immortal ujon tlio Mortal. Yes, tho two worlds a few days ago somebody camo to mo and, said I hiul
know she is not dead, f t o void my ignorance alone know how to approach them ? Wo plead not guilty, also, liko bo many gems lighting up the 'gloom of arc connected, and tho acts, thoughts, deeds 'of the
been hslcop long enough and my friends wanted to
tho soul. And I must say to thoso dear oneB. have
arid
who‘
it.tuerc
in
heaven,on
earth,or
in
tuo
mado is now full of glad promise. And I walk be
patience and hope, for thoso bright spots shall yet mortal, reach tho spirit laud. And aguin{ t h e power hear from mo; hut how am I talk to thom when they
sphere beli/w^Wjlo to convince us?
from the spirit land comes to earth; i f it be good, aro so far off? Lhuvo any quantity of near friends
lieving and aoting that her eyes aro ever upon me
In Speaking thuB, I speak of the class of spirits to mako the darkness no longer gloomy. They shall wipe
.
there. Betsey was my wife’s namo. I was pretty
and I knpw that for her sake my path is m clear as whlbh I belong. I speak for myself and for those out tho stain of sin, and give now life to that which it comes tot good, If evil, for evil (
Oh, yo inhabitants of earth, yo kuow not the ovil old when I passed a^ay, about 00 . I was a farmer.
1 /
'
'mortal's may be. Bobbed of this consolation and who stand equal with me. Thero aro tnany beneath has been dead for years.'
. When I passed from earth, I behold ono, an infant which lays ab<Jvo you I and'tho good whioh would Toll my peoplo I aril still alive. I nover oamo thW
peace, bereft of her guidanoo’ and communion1 my mo whq will first read tho page, and give you comand I ?aldi *‘ Oh, Father,, into thy hands I oommond lift you up, and causo your souls to go out in thank way boforo, but was urged by tho peoplo here to come.
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All Spiritualtste.should,,strive so tojllvp, that/ill ‘-'Time h as‘ rolled, on, and that child Ms standing
!■Heaven nearer to us. Anothar dayhaa passedaud
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. oame.
ifaay.se^that theyhayo walked upon the hill oMife* as it were between tWo spheres,'
ftvcnlng finds mo Btill the Btuno. ■. , ,
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cases of barbarous cruelty, when the buccaneors ordered ho\ea to be bored in tho bottom of his boat, tho. root The nex^ year he'cuts away all the old :
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either refused to givo q u a r t e r - altogether, or else held 80,that they all'i must be, if they failed, killed, cap-* Vino to the root, and trains tlie now canes)-*somo hor :
out the dreadful alternative of death or slavery, turn!,'or drowned, ‘ tyiselcssly having approached,: izontally and the rest in a fan upon the trellis. ' This ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND G E tfE B ^ D J j,
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Land and sea ntibo felt their power; Panama, Vera thoy scaled the sides of, tho galleon, and one detuoh. gives him command pf bearing,^ood till he can ot<- '
A n d quoted odes, a n d Juwels five w o rd M o n g .
Crui, Porto Bello, all tfcro taken and pillaged by mont,,bursting jh t o the great cabin, intimidated the range hiB permanent canes, and coyer his trellis. Ib pu b lish ed In B ofton o r c r y Thursday, w d oo D U lM iln %
T h a t on tho stretched fore linger o f ull T im e,
han dsom e Q uarto form o f th o largest slzy, rO H TV C p L U lU ^ B .
Bitiirklo fun’ v r r ."
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these sea-rovers. - Galleons, though under a strong officers by pointing their pistols at their heads, The editor says ho lms rarely seen vines promising OP A T TR ACTIVE READING, com prising Capital O rigin al.
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BoifVlowly cslnklnK d ow n tlio AUtfp o f lu iw c n ,
ThH U lng A d ven tu res; H om o Cireloi L adles’ and Childrens' ;
Their finrt exploits wen; the capture of tho islands g un-room and the Spaniards were so completely,, £'ear, all the old vineB having been cut away last D ep a rtm en t; A gricultural Facts, M eu h a u lcu l. InYonttojia,
W ith inolfttcntil s p k n d o r irrvcts thu m u sin g ey<>—
' Rcfttgns his (fa t to sober*# idled oven ,
“
A r t Science, \VlU W isdom, tlio Beauties o f Poetry, nnd ft ( t a u ,
of St. Christopher, Tortuga, and Jumaica. . L'Olon taken by surprise, that tho buccaneers gained the! wintor.
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liu n lm .r n tcs , w h ile h r deserts th e sky.
nois nnd I)e lla^o now began to rise into notice vessel with .comparatively littlo bloodshed. ,The mi.
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Bliould tin* whole n ic e u i nmn com h in o
Aiming-' the bue$nnecrs—the former being captain, nor exploits o f these rovers n e e d not be enumerated;
O no Copy,
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T w o D ollars, p o r annum ; ,,
To i*«:lr!»ratc tom e glprluu* foatal day,
Ho nnd De Bnsco resolved to attack Maracaibo and tho boldness B h o w n in some cases would scarcely be '
O n e Oopy,
. , ,
.
.' Ono Dollar, Ibr six m o n th ,.,
Tht' him|ilc Hpltiuluni o f tho cutting Min
.' : '• '
BINOLE C O riE S, FO U ll O E N m . , ' . ’ • ■I Gibraltar. They took many vessels, much merchan creditod, if not'well authenticated.
• \, Vi#i
W ould U r tsur|ui*s th e ir m ost tmpt rb d lsjln y.
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I'vo breathed thla lonely aib too long,
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(Worth ;)s. Gd. apiece.) Morgan had just then joined courage not surpassed by^auy bo(ly of men thatEre as an iieib I felt tlio wrong. ~
n m to rubt."
reoeiv e,on e«ep y ,In addition.
, ■ .; .
the confederacy. Tho first expedition in which he ever' existed; that of the ancient Vikings* seems
F r o m 'th o above Ui'oro w ill b o n o variation.
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G o o d xiflltT I h o w W e t t IW imiMr falls
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took a prominent part was under the leadership of! alone worthy qf comparison with it—indeed, there
111 ttuuthlug radiiiet* on tli«- ear,
■\Vhero shall tho a i . t a i i tlion bo got,
.Mansvelt, and issued' in the capture of Santa Kutii' was a good deal o f similarity between tho two asso
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A m i overy g e n tle fo^Un^r roll*
Whore hopes consigned shall.^xtkr not?
T h ose desirous o f receivin g (liis paper; by mall, are Inform ed'
lina. Oil tho Budden death of Mansvelt, ho was ciations. Both were pirates,—rovers of the sea;
th a t m oney sent in b i o i b t e r e d loiters w ill l>e tA o n r risk.
Kcspolitdve t o Its i>;iriirst ehcvr.
Where shall tho lovo I feol, bpr veiox,
elected leader. Having resolved to attack Porto both were, the dread of peaceful merohants; both
N o Up so nidi* o r light «>f t«»m* .
’ Find that return It faih would gain1
......
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C;\n roh It o f Ho nuigk* th rill;
Bello, Morgan advanced with nine ships nnd four (the royal expeditipns under Sweyn and Canute,
Uow bare tho hcan whoro lovo's own soil
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hundred and sixty men; and tp those who opposed must not be confoundod with tlioso of the Vikings)
w ith receipts signed by ub. T h o pu b lic nro cau tion ed again st
In any volets, Hi* m>oi» m » ht still.
A council of my boBt Ideas •
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the design, on account of tho smallness of their force,' were composed o f meji of different nations; both
paying subscriptions to a n y persons n o t h a v in g the s a m e ... ,- '
Give ooim.bel such as ehaso my fears—
LEOTUItEltB and A gents m rnU hod w ith those receipts o n
C ou rtesy Is the only true'nw rk o f nubility.
he answered, "That, though their numbers were Ballicd forth from "those islands'that dispersedly
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application to us.
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have in the spoil.” They forthwith (tssaulted the the bleak islet's o f the -Northern Sea, the other from
LIBT OF AG E N TS.
I'Mtwii mid s «o e t nt* Imvly trodden ttowere»
Thus truBt will h e a l each doubt Innate,
N K W YO ltK .
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town ; nd quarter was given, and, after tho capture, the bright isles that lio, far away towards the sun
T h at from In-neath tin* p e e r ' s heel arise
Thon turn your heel on <|fery futo .
8 . T . M unson, No. 5 G reat Jon es Btreet, N ow Y ork Oity. .
fifteen days of the most frightful excesses ensued, set, thickly scattered throughout the Caribbean Sea.
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That socks each vein with doubt to fill;
T homas H astinos, SI State Btroot, Albany.
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nnd they evacuated the town at the end of that The voyage of Dampler through the Straits of Ma
But speak, and vain to thwart thy wftl;
8 . F. H o y t, 210 R iver Street Troy.
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C h rist1* borrows grief*, nml sufferings, cun l>o paralleled
And timo ii riioruM one who knowB,
period on receipt of a ransom of ono hundred thou gellan may find a just, parallel in •the voyages of
J am es M cD o>iouoii, No. I K xcbuiigo Building, U tica.
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sand p ic cc B of eight, worth, in our money, about tho Norsemen between "the Pillars of JHercules” to
For if in time avoht lessen lovo,
Y o fools, that w ear g n y clothes—lo v e to 1»c gazed a t I
F . A . D rovin , No. 47 South T h ird Street, FhlladolphUL
10,000/. When the booty was divided, it was found the fair and sttnny Bhores of tlie Hellespont, espe
A l e s s o n thnt you o u g h t to prove.
W hat are ye totter w h e n y our end culls on you ?
B a r r y A II enck, 830 R a ce Btroot,
"
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to nmount to two hundred and fifty thousand pieces cially when we take into consideration. the subse
' For worthless Ib tho love that'B dors ',
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But fair tho love that comes from bouI's full storo,
XJniSiyuur budlea m in ister wurtn ra im e n t
other articles in great request among tho West advancement*, in nautical science. The sacking of
N YE A B kotheeb, Toledo, O hio.
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On suchjfou well may fare forever more. .
Wholeboint* niul g o o il. (Hitter withnl anuHpnro n o t :
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Iniliaiis. Thus they obtained three hundred and Panama, Porto Bello, Vera, Cruz, Maracaibo, etc.,
Bo tnlKftliy heart a cenber, and And lovo's inqens* true. J. H a n d y , W atch T ow er Building; Adrian, M id i.
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L et m y courts h a ve rich so u ls! their suits w eigh noL
may find their. equals in thoso o f Paris, Bordeaux,
fifty thousand pieces of eight from one single town.
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. B. B ela M arsh , IS Franklin BtrooV Boston.
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o n c e to w hat It teaches.
,
tlie -buccaneers attacked and took Maracaibo and of the West Indian isles-may be compared to the
( ,A Knot Easily Unitied.—A young lady engaged F euerh en i C o , No. 0 C o u rt Btreot, Boston.
J o h n J. D y e r & Co., No. 11 C ou rt A v onuo, Bostpn.
Gibraltar, but, owing to the time Spent in pillage, Norseman republic o f Gomsborg: there were no to be married, getting sick of her bargain, applied to A. W il lia u b <1:C o , 100 W ash in gton Btreet,'Boston.
W hen clou ds o f B o r r o w , hlnck as night,
H o tch k iss & Co., No. 29 School Btreot) Boston.
’
And m M s o f doubt around me rise,
.
they were nearly caught in a snare. While the women, found, and among them the booty was ga a friend to help her untie the kiiot before it was. too
R e d d in o & Co., 8 State Street, Boston.
’
T ills charm ed presence g low s so bright,
buccaneei-s were staying at Gibraltar, the Spaniards thered together and distributed by the leader.
late, f* Oh. certainly,” he replied, “ it's very easy to E. S. M cD onald , 78 Centrnl Street, Low oU .
'
H ope’ s m ln lxn v spans before these e y e s !
B. B. N ichols, Burlington, V t. .
,
Sufficient has been said to prove tho justice/of the untio it now while it’s only a Aeau-knot”
rebuilt the fort of Maracaibo, and stationed three
.
’W hile Faith avow s these form s abiding,
ineu-of-war at tho entrance of the lake. They being parallel, anS, as a conclusion, it may be well to ex
EDICAIi IN STITU TE .
IIA V iN G NO BYM FATH Y
T h u s ever n e a r are spirit* guiding,
G utter Perchehs.—If refined India Rubber makes,
M edical Institution,. m ado u p o f •
____ w itl). tho legalized.
_
far outnumbered by the Spaniards, it was deter amine, of what, use these scourges o f commerce, as it does, good Gutta Ferchk why would not pigeont com
Tu pulnt th e way to IHirudlso!
bination o f speculatin g individuals, h a v in g no h ig h er o b 
j e c t than m onoy m aking. I have co m o to-the conclusion th at mined, after a long consultation, that one of the these perciloss tyrants of tho sea, have been. No do as well ?
I m ay establish m yself In an Institution alone, professing
I f w e-w ou ld rend th o secret history o f o u r enem ies, w e
ships should be rigged as a fire-ship and should take body will say there is anything useloss in the world.'
Diaixkhj*.—Scene—tApple stand. Young America tliat I have cured m ore o f th o tiiou b a n d s o f cases o r 'd i s 
should find In caeh iim u ' b life sorrow und suffering enougli^
e a s e b y w hich.m ortals are attlictcd, than any other physician
the lead; on the decks they placed logs, dresBed as Directly or indireotly, the most insignificant being
diharm ull ou r hostility.
— “ Here old lady ” (taking up an apple) “ what are in m y locality, d uring th o lon g period in w h ich I h ave b een
men, nnd armed with swords nnd muskets. The that ever walked upon the earth has bcon useful;
th u s engaged.
'
thoso ?”
;
.
W ill attend at office, T uebda,v, T hursday , and Sa t u r d a y ,
fire-ship, keeping ahead, grappled with the largest of either directly by the works of his hands or head,
“ Four cents, sir.”
‘
nnd w ill prescribe and ap p ly for all diseases usually attended
the three men-of-war; it soon s?t its opponent on or indirectly by perhaps liiB very apparent useless
olllco practice.
M rs . R. E. D illin oiiam , Assistant) w h o
Y. A— “ Ha 1 what a lie! tho’re apples.” Exit fol in
w ill b e prusent at all tim es, for the reception o f ladies; and
fire, and she-went d(twn in a very short spaco of ness; or worse than uselessness, he has served
w ill prescribe for them , w hen m ore con sisten t and desirable.
lowed closely by the apple-brush.
time; the second Spaniard escaped from the fight,
T o p o in t a m oral or adorn a talc,
W ill attend to calls personally in and o u t o f th e d t y , u
'
^Friend In th e era. nml foemnn sworn
A worthy.gentleman, who -fofi many years has usual, when not engaged in olllco.
,
and tho third was capturc<L The victors then pur which may have had influence ovor some moro im
Tu ull that o n tlio wavt-s arc Ikmiio. " — Scott .
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French, Klibnstiers, from which the Anglo-Yankcu wounded. Though the men-of-war were disposed of, Looking at the subject in a moral point bf viow, it
I
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a vessel sails undor bare poles, does it therefore
O. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYAN T,
term Filibuster is obtained; by tho Dutch, Zee- yet tho fortress had to be passed—to accomplish might be said that the awful end of D’Olonnois nnd
. Bridgeport Conn. Tebmb,— Clairvoyant Exam ination
become a polar bear f As tho question will bear in
lloovertf; by themselves, Brethren of the Coast; but ■wftich, Morgan had recourse to strategcui. Tho others should lead men to avoid thj^crimcs of smug
and proscription $3. By a lock o f hair, i f tho m ost prom in ent
spection wo iar«-ly hope for a speedy answer!
sym ptom s are given, $ 2 ; If not given, S3. Answ ering sealed
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.all these iip|ielliitions were afterwards merged iu mortified Spaniard, deceived by the ruse that Morgan gling and piracy.
lotters, $ 1. T o ensuro attention, th o fe e m u B tln a B 'c a B e B b e Why is a piece of roasting beef in a spit like a adrauccd.
employed, permitted tho fleet to escape in safety.
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dry the tleBh of the oxen, which wero numerous in eight in money anil jewels, besides the huge quantity tant, his descriptions accurate, his genius powerful,
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G M e d i u m , N o. 12 W llm ot Btroot, Portland, M aine,
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really called the “ Boucan,” somo asserting it to bo
tho rot^h sort of shed in which this smoking und Panama. As a beginning, he sailed with thirty- lonely l’ acifio, but also as a naturalist and philoso rah, your worship, how can I tell till I hear the iv- fools bncouragbd to offor h e r services t o U i o b o w ho m ay n eed
thom . Mrs. D. w ill g iv e special attention to fem ale o o m '
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A Oolumbibus.—Why should physicians have a g ives circulation to th e fluids au d vitalizes the system . L iv 
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have n description an d prescription Bent, nnd m edicin e, i f
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parentage; Dampier, one of tho most celebrated of fifty in the vessel; and, January 18th, 2071, march, while scarcely known as a navigator in his native
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Daihpier, Davis, and many others were Englishmen; threo hours, in which about six hundred on*Cach no ono knows where Dampier died, nor whero his
W ill roBt upon her h ead—
W inter Street, near W ashington Btreet, (ovor G eorgo Turn
N o m oro across o u r threshold
bu ll
Co.'s dry good s store,) tlio rapidiy increasing Interest
Morgan, a Welshman; U’Olonnois, a Frenchman; $ side fell. No sooner had the.buccaneers taken pos body rests. Let not this : be thought too great a
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Scott, a North Briton; Bartolomeo l’ortuguez, a l’ordigrcpfyn, for Dampier and his comrades wore bucB u t in ou r Futher's m ansions,
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. whole of this magnificent city, which contained seven oanecrs.'
O ur buds, thnt w m icrcd o n the earth,
A s Mr. M. devotes Ii Ib cutlro tlm o to this, it Is absolutely
In beauty w ill arise.
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Tho dress of- these ruffians assorted well with thoustttfdliouses, eight monasTeries*knd ,two church ' looking at the subjeot in a political point of view,
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fic garb. It consisted of a frock or. shirt, dyed iu the bustiers, who wero not content W th 301, o-piece as CharlcB V. and Philip It,‘ who wished to seo Spain,
cflectual ln his practlco d u r in g th e last tw elve years,
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This daring leader o f the buccaneers was after
m a n n e r o f buskins without stockings; the covering
ratUB, In cases w here tho ncrvouB system Is involved, to which
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I t Ib n o lon ger now to ub .
class o f diseases I10 g iv e s hlB sp ecial attention,
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T n o shadow y valo o f tea rs ;
of tho head was a cap with a small front, and the wards knighted by the " Merry Monarch;” and be
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Our souls w ith longing w a it; *
waist was bound by a leathern girdle, into which
- W e kn ow ou r angel w aiteth us
whero ho busied himself in “ living cleanly” —hang
wero stuck knives, sabres, and pistols.
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How t o Manure Tubes m Grabs Land.-—rJfCry few
scribed th rou g h th e m edium shlp o f Mrs. W . R . Hayden,
Tho statutes o f the buccaneer have been much ing his ancient comrades, and building churches.
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In 1083 the foreign rovers, under the command of persons manure trees growing in sod or grass land,
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and T cachor o f Singing, the Pluno, Orgnn, and Elooutlon, o n o dollar, a t fi H ayw ard H aco, w h ero it m ay ho obtained.
without shedding of blood. They, dcmanded tcn mil takes its food from the young rootlets whoso mouths
Dobo—15 to 60 drops. Very agreeable to take.
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fleet approaching, they departed, carrying with them
“ W hen H ill,a m ate In ba ttle broil,
fn S h i10. 001?
“ 0 r P nlBt,ln thu neighborhood. If required!
Ult com rade heirs hia p o r tio n 'd s p o il."
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"Weefc Address p erson a l atten d a n ce,-b y enclosing a lo ck o f hair w ith tbe
fifteen hundred slaves, and booty to tho value o f it up, and of courso but little of its value is absorbed S. You no, lcaro o f 8. T . .
dunson, Publisher, 5 G reat Jon os nam o, ago, and p laco o f residence, tho patient w ill obtain M
exam ination and proscription, w rltton ou t, w ith all requisite
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It may be worth while to reoount the following covered and so that the load offru it may be evenly
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«liBfti|ep ,WCre the Spaniards, thon. the anecdote, aa illustrative o f the bravciy of these distributed over the whole, says that Mr. Nelson
v
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